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Holiday Inn Lido Beijing
So many good neasons to choose us first

we've got just about everylhing for the discriminating traveller at Holiday
lnn Lido Beijing. lo2o superlor guesl rooms and sultes offer internatlonal
slandards of comforl. we have five restaurants serving everything from
haule cuisine at lhe Manoo lo Chines(' delicacies al the China carden and
snacks al lhe Tenpin Coffee Shop.

You (.itn dance till dawn at Juliana's l)iscotheque or play a few games at
our fully automated 2o-lane bowling .rlley. Sports facilities include a
sauna, a fully equipped gym and a swimming po<)I. And for lhe lravelling
exe('ulive, theres our comprehensive business centre- oliday tnn t-ido
tleijing - everything you expect from a flrst class hotel...and more.

If) \(otdag 9nr lido Boiiins

JLa.-EFlfllts B fEIE
.,klrar)r{ Road, Jiang'IAl Ro6d, Belrlng, IIRC. Irl: 5(x)6ri8tt.-IFk'x: 2261a LID(,H CN. Cable a333. Fbx No: 5,txxr23?

Foa r€servatlons an(l funhcr lnfoamatlon. please cofilad yout neartst Hollday lnn hotel.
or ('all our loll free numb.r l-8oGHOLtDAy (t,AoGa6S-.1320).

m Ho day hn Hotcls ln Aala-P.cifl(: Bangalore . Beljlng . Bombay . Cotombo
Cullln . Hong Kon8. lslErnabad. Johor ttdrhru . Kanazawa . Karachi . K[rala Lumpur

Kuching. Kyoto. MEnlla. NaSasakl . Narlla. o6aka. tenang. Phukel
Slngapore . Su{els l,aradlse Australia . Sydney . ltrkyo . -Ryolrashi . Yokohama
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Taxe6: As for-
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Health care: (lhina
is using inrp(,r lc(l
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Newsmakers: He Chunlin on Foreign lnvestment A preview of
China's forthcoming iIrrp(rt't substitution regulations and rnore.
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Hospital Care in China With stresses on tlre system building so

rapidly, national health care planners are 6nding it hard to keep
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TAKINC IT TO THE HIIL

Like many other countries in the
world, especially those with strong
executive governments, China has
long found the US CoDgress a puzzle.
Not understanding Congress' role in
foreign affairs and uneasy about en-
gaging in behavior tha( might be per-
ceived as meddling in US polirics.
China has focused its attention cllr
Anrerica's executive branch. Any
"sour notes" played in Congress
were thought to have been orches-
trated by the executive branch, or at
least benignly overlooked by it.

With this perspective, China clid
not put much effort into lobbying the
Congress-until recently. But rhe re-
alization that US trade legislation
could seriously hurt Chinese eco-
nomic interests has made Chinese of-
ficials more eager to have a voice on
Capitol Hill. In fact, some of China's
most prominent foreign affairs insti-
tules have begun looking into how
China might best beneEr from an in-
creased presence on the Hill.

In 1985, China was faced with a
protecrionist textile bill making irs
way through Congress. Taling mat-
ters into his own hands, Anrbassador
Han Xu sent a mailing to the Na-
tional Council and over 60 US com-
panies with interesrs in China. asking
them to oppose the Jenkins Bill,
which would have severely restricted
Chinese textile exports to the United
States. The ambassador used the
same tack the following year to pro-
test proposed changes in US anri-
dumping laws, which, if adopred,
would have slapped sign ifican tly
higher tariffs on many Chinese prod-
ucts. As part of this effort, a follow-
up letter was sent this spring, and
commercial sta(T at the Chinese Em-
bassy began making calls on congres-
sional offices in hopes offinding sym-
pathetic lisieners.

China's new activism on rhe Hill
may not have had much of an impact
on US trade legislation. The pro-
posed changes to antidumping laws
are not likely to become law for rea-

TRENDS & ISSUES

sons that have more to do with the
structure of the overall trade bill
than with China's lobbying efforts.
But China's efforts are still notewor-
thy because they indicate a growing
acceptance ot lobbying as a legiti-
mate tool of foreign policy. More im-
portant, these lobbying iniriarives
may be a sign of enhanced under-
standing of the American political
prrrcess. Growing reali?ation in
China thar Congress has a mind of its
own can help reduce expe(tatiors-
and hence bitterness-in Beijing
about the inability of the US presi-
dent to remove all irritants in the bi-
lateral relationship.

-Cideon 
Rosenblatt

GAtI.UP.INC REFONMS
During the days of Chairman Mao,

if a Party omcial wanrecl to know the
will of the masses, he might make a
grass-roots inspection tour. Now,
gauging the popularity of reform
policies is increasingly left to poll-
takers.

Not surprisingly, China's public
opinion polls mainly have good news
to report. More than 80 percent of
people surveyed support the re-
forms, more than 50 percent claim
they have already benefited from
them in one way or another, and
more than 40 percent are optimistic
that their living standards will irn-
Prove over the next five years.

But the polls do show popular dis-
satisfaction with certain side-effects
of reform such as inflation and grow-
ing corruption among officials. They
also show thar, despite rhe flowery
words of local functionaries, enter-
prise reform has often been more
rhetoric than substance to date.

Such polls are proving useful to
Chinese policymakers who want to
determine whether their rnessage is
gelting across. They also give legiti-
macy to the idea that there can be a
diversity of inlerests even in a social-
ist society, and provide leaders with
advance waming of people's reac-
tions to controversial reform mea-

sures. A case in point is the bank-
ruptcy law, where polling was used
extensively before the experimental
law was released last year.

Without question, polling is being
used mainly to assess and promote
the reforms. But not always. Some
surveys contain seenringly frivolous
questions about what qualities stu-
dents want in a spouse (nowadays
beauty ranks ahead of being "politi-
cally corret'1") or whar Shanghai resi-
dents do with their leisure rime (they
spend more time sleeping and read-
ing newspapers than the average
American).

Many Westerners are bound to
look at Chinese poll results with a
measure of skepticism. Afrer all,
these polls are mainly conducted by
governrnent officials from State-run
social science organizations. But a re-
cent article h Chitn Dai\ prol,ides
grounds frrr optimism. One of the
most recent surveys was reportedly
conducled by young, permanent
part-time interviewers. Asked about
the reason for the change, the survey
director replied, "The interviewers
in former surveys were mostly gov-
ernment employees whose way of
asking questions was often sugges-
live." But with yorrng, nonofficial in-
terviewers, "lpeople] are more out-
spoken and what they say is more
reliable." 

-DDK
THE OTHER IMPORT

The debate has raged, on and off,
in China for over a century Is West-
ern science and technology all China
musl borrow to be strong? Or is
something of Western culture neces-
sary too? By the 1920s, Chinese intel-
lectuals had basically agreed thar
some Western culture was worth-
while, and some Chinese ways out-
moded. Fifty years laler, wirh China
just reenrerging from self-imposed
isolation, a new generation found it-
self debating the same issues all over
again. At first, only Western science
and technology were said to have
value; later, Western management

4 The Chin. Bu.ine,s Review/Novemb€FDeaenbc. 1987



s(]ien(e was added. But recently, the
spirit of the 1920s has come alive
again. The fashionable approach now
is to crititize Chinese cultural traits
that may be keeping China from tak-
ing its place among the modern na-
tions of the world.

Just which Chinese culrural trails
must go? Jealousy, for one, say the
critics. Called the "red-eye disease"
in China,jeakrusy is everywhere. One
author, writing in China's leading
intellectual newspaper, Guangming
Iiilao, illustrated the problem with a
parable: "When two Americans are
in a race, what the one behind has in
mind is how to beat his opponent
through his own physical strength;
. . . in the case of two Chinese, after
rhe firing of the signal gun, they
would start a fight instead of racing,
and the winner, after knocking down
his opponent, would slowly walk to
the award rostrunr." In short, sabo-
taging the work of others, rather
than concentrating on improving
one's own performance, is sapping
the energy of the country.

Another oft-cited defect in the rra-
tional character is the feudal pre-
occupation with hierarchy, which
causes people to be servile before the
powerful and arrogant toward the
weak. This is not only a problem in
Chinese relations with each other but
in their relations with foreigners, as

one conlmentator in Shanghai's ltD-
eration Dail"t points out. "Chinese al-
ways call foreigners by two different
names, nanrely, beasts and saints, but
never greet them as friends or treat
them as equals."

Many intellectuals also decry what
they see as the inherent conservatism
of the Chinese people. M<.rdem soci-
ety, they claim, requires an adventur-
ous, lively. and risk-taking spirit,
whereas most Chinese are by nature
relatively passive and fearful of tak-
ing responsibility or risk.

But these present-day social critics
also see a good deal worth presening
in China's national character. Among
the most cherished traits are love of
family, industriousness, and thrift.
The last two are obvious require-
ments for an industrial society,
whereas the formel say many schol-
ars, will help China avoid the social
ills prevalent in Westem society.

Even this perspective is too nega-
tive for conservative Party ofEcials,
who worry that all this critical intro-
spection is bad for national morale
and bad for the Communist Party. As

a result, some books discussing Chi-
na's national character have been
pulled from the shelves. But, all told,
the official reaction has not been very
harsh, perhaps because opinion on
the subject remains divided at the
top. Afier all, neither jealousy, com-
placency, nor low self-esteem help
modernization eForts much. -DDK
THE YEAR OF THE MOUSE

For the Walt Disney Company,
1987 has been the Year of the Mouse
and Duck-rather thau the Rabbil-
as Mickey Mouse and f)onald Duck
wiggle their way into Chinese chil-
dren's hearts. Thanls to a two-year
agreenrent with China Central Tele-
visitrn, Disney carl(nrns, dubbed in
Chinese, began airing last October
for 30 minutes each Sunday night. In
exchange, Disney has the right to sell
two nrinutes of advertising time per
show. Such consumer-oriented com-
panies as Kodak, Coca-Cola, and
Hitachi have signed on at $5,000 for
a 30-second spot.

After familiarizing Chinese par-
ents and children with the Disney
characters, the company plans to be-
gin marketing the full line of Disney
products in China, including mer-
chanclise, filnrs, books, and maga-
zines. Disney cartoons are already so
popular that China's streets are virtu-
ally empty of children on Sunday
nights, and company executives hope
to turn this popularity into a niche
for their products in China. Con-
tracts berween Disney and Chinese
factories ofhcially licensed to pro-
duce these products have already
been signed.

But the Walr Disney Company is

finding that breaking into the China
market is not all fun and games. First,
the trademark tnr Mickey Mouse was
awarded to a relatively unknown
candy factory in Guangdong before
Disney could file a complaint. Disney
quickly obtained the righrs to its
other cartoon characters, but this
may be of linrited use in a country
relatively unfamiliar with trademark
prorection laws. Chinese entrepre-
neurs are already flooding the mar-
ket with the familiar faces of Mickey
and Donald-on everything from
swearshirts and storefronts to cigars
and thermometers. Disney is pursu-
ing this problem through official
channels, but the size of China may
preclude the company from ever
gaining full control.

-Kathleen 
Syron
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He Chunlin, executioe director of
the Statc Couficil Leadiag Group for
Foreigt Inaestment, oisited thc Uni cd
Stotes in Septenbd at the irwitation of
the Nolional Council for US-China
Trade. The Lcading Group, cstdb-
lished by the Statc Council in Augus'r
1986, is chorged. urith intptoving cott-

d.itioras for forcign inae ncat in China
(see The CBR./on-Feb 1987, p. l0).
Executive Direc,or He, uho repork di-
rectly ro Stdlc Councilor Gu Mu,
udnted to leard firsthand obout thc
problems US iuteslots lacc in Chino-
Hc Chulin and National Council
Presidcat Roget Sullioan ttu)eled to
si cities and mct ailh some 120 US
cornpanies ,o discress Chitro's inest-
menl climale and neut inaestment legis-
latioa. Dting the *ip, He Chunlin aa-
sucted quesaior.s posed, by John
Frisbie, manager of the National
Counci I's i mt estmett pro gr am-

Q: How many implementing regula-
tions for the Ortober l986 "Provi-
sions firr the Entouragement of For-
eign Investment" will be released?

A: We plan to promulgate l6 sets of
regulations. Twelve have been pub-
lished so far. Regulations on import
substitution will be next.

The other three reSulations will
concerD the Chinese partner in a
joint venture. The 6rst deals with the
management <>f Chinese workers.
The second will deal with disrribution
of profits io the Chinese party. In the
past, most of the Chinese side's share
ofjoint venture profits went to the
government, giving Chinese enter-
prises little incentive to enler into a
joint venture. The third regularion
will streamline the procedures for
obtaining entry and exit permits for
the Chinese staff ofjoint ventures.

Since tlrese three regulations only
pertain to the Chinese side, they will
not be promulgated quickly. Firsa
they will be implemented on an ex-

NF]WSMAKERS

He Chunlin on Foreign Investment

perimental basis. Necessary adiust-
ments will then be made to the draft
regulations before publication.

Of course, this does not rule out
adclitional regulations in the future.
One purpose of this trip is to talk to
investors and determine whai new
measures nray be nccessary.

Q: You mentioned that local foreign
investment leading groups have been
established to assist the national
Leading Croup in overseeing imple-
mentation of the Provisions for the
Encouragement of Foreign Invest-
n)enl. Wh(, sits on these local groups
and who do they report to?

A: First of all, not all provinces and
municipalities have a krcal leading
group. They exist nrainly in the devel-
oped coastal provinces and the
municipalit ies whe re m(,st f(,reign in-
vestment has been made. These local

lFoups are headed by the govemor
or vice governor (or mayor/vice
mayor) responsible for economic af-
fairs. They are modeled on the na-
tional Leading Group-that is, they
are composed of the heads ofvarious
departments lhal handle foreign in-
vestment in the locality [e.9., the lo-
cal planning and econ()mi(' commis-
sions, and the local branches of the
Bank of China. Customs Administra-
tion, the Ministry of Foreign Eco-
nomic Relations and Trade
(MoFERT), frrreign exchange admin-
istration bureau, etc.]. These local
groups are not under the central
Leading Group jurisdiction, but they
do report to my office.

Q; What Chinese organ izations
should foreign investors go to for as-
sistance when they encounter prob-
lems?

A: First they should approach the
Chinese partner's local supervisory
organization. For example, if the
Chinese partner is involved in light

industry, then go t(, the local light
industry bureau. lf this organization
cannot resolve the problem, the next
step depends ()n the status of the
projert. For prrrjects under negoria-
tion, approach the l()cal Foreign Eco-
nomic Relations and Trade Commis-
sion (FERTC). For already established
foreign investnrent enterprises, the
problem should be discussed with the
local econonric conrmission. lf thesc
departurents cannot help, the inves-
tor should go to the l<x al foreign in-
vestment leading group.

If local autlrorities prove unable to
solve the problem, the matter can be
takel to the central authorities in
Beijing.'fhe investor should first try
the relevant national ministry, such
as the Ministry of Light Industry. The
next step is trr appr()ach MOI ERT for
projects under neg()tiation or the
State Economic Conrmission if the
enterprise is already established.

As a last resort, the investor can
approach my office. The best channel
for doing this is through the National
Council for US-China Trade.

Q: When will the national import
substitution regulati()ns be released?

A: Currently, the impon subsrirurion
policy is being implemented on a trial
basis in Shanghai, Tianjin, Guang-
dong, Fu.jian, and l,iaoning. These
areas have selected s(rrne products
made by foreign investment enter-
prises to be part ()f their local import
substitution plan, and these products
can now be sold domestically for full
or partial payment in foreign ex-
change. The central government
regulations will be published after
studying the results at the local level.

However. I should caution foreign
investors that the import substitution
policy is only in lhe inilial stages. For
the moment, import substitution
certification for foreign investmenl
enterprises will have to be handled
on a case-by-case basis.

6 The Chine Eusiness RevieqNovemh.rDecembcr 1087



Q: Can foreign investors determine
beftrre the joint venture contract is

signed iftheir products will qualify as

import substitutes?

A: The feasibility study for the in-
vestment pr<rject should clearly state
what percen! of total production the
joint venture plans to export and sell
domestically and how foreign ex-
change will be balanced, including
any d('meslic sales nrade for foreign
excharrge under import subsl it ution
procedures. Approval of the feasibil-
ity study irnplies approval of import
substitution slatus in such cases. Af-
ter the enterprise begins production,
the product will be inspected to en-
sure il meets lhe rrquiremenrs speci-
fied [in the contract].

the invest()r shotrld tell MOFL.RT and
the Leading Group (or their local
level counterparts, depending on the
size of the prrrject) that the project is

seeking atlvanced technology status.
After the contract is signed and the
enterprise applies for this status,
confirmation can follow quickly.

Q: Investors are concerned thal ad-
vanced technology status will have to
be reviewed and reconfirmed each
year. Can you conrment on this?

A: Advanced techrrolog,, status needs
to be reviewed each year to guaran-
tee that the enterprise is continuing
to produce products to the required
specifications and technical level.
However, if a joint venture fails to
meet these requirements in anY one
year, it will continue to enjoy ad-
vanced technolo2Jy status and pref-
erential treatment. Only if the enter-
prise fails t() meet the requirements
for three consecutive years will it lose
advanced technology certification
and be required to pay back-taxes.

During this trip many US investors
have told me rhat requiring annual
examinations is too strict. They sug-
gest recertification only be done ev-
ery 6ve years. We will discuss this
suggestion when I return to Beijing.

Q: Is China considering ways in
which foreign investment enterprises
that produce intermediate goods can
get foreign exchange?

A: In principle, we feel it is justifi-
able for intermediate manufac^turers
to share downstrean export earo-
ings. But it is very complicated to de-
vise a mechanism f<)r thern to actually
get a portion of the foreign ex-
change. I should p0int ()ut lhat this
situation also affects Chinese fac-
tories. The LeadinB Group and olher
relevant departments are investigat-
ing this matter and will try to develop
a policy to share f<rreign exchange.
For the moment, though, the inves-
tor should anempt t() resolve this
problem in the contract it signs with
the finished product manufacturer.

Q: In the early stages of production
many inport substitutes are not price
competitive with imports. Will any
price tolerance be given to these en-
terprises?

A: We recognize this problem and
are prepared to offer some price tol-
erance. However, the amount and
duration of any price subsidy will be
determined case by case.

Q: Many investors are also con-
cerned that advanced technology sta-
tus cannot be confirmed until after
the enterprise is established. Is there
any way a project can be certified be-
fore a contract is signed?

A: A joint venture s inlent lo acquire
advanced technology status and the
resulting preferential treatment it ex-
pects should be included in t}e feasi-
bility study. Approval of the feasibil-
ity study implies MoFERT or the local
FERTC will award the venture ad-
vanced technology status.

ln addition, during negotiations
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COUNCIL MEMBf,RS MEET ITWESTMENT OFFICIALS

Hc Chulitr (tccoad lrot lefr) ad Rogct Sullioa, F.rid.r, of ,h. Ndionol c,,I,rcil, ,ittct
,o *,4bar co4et coaccrat.

Thc National Council for UlChina
Tradc organized seminars in New
Yorl, Chicago, Atlanta, and San fran-
cisco to allow mcmber companies to
meet He Chunlin, exccutive director
of thc Statc Council Leading Group
for Forcign Invcatment, and his dele-
gation. Executive Dir€ctor He stated
that thc delegation's purposc ir oeet-
ing US companies wa6 not to promote
investmcnl in China, but ilBtead to
leam firsthand the problcms compa-
nie! eDcounlcr when invertinS in
China. The suSSestions companies
made and thc information Sathered
on thc trip will hclp the Lcading
Gaoup male rccommendations to the
Statc Council on any neccssary modifi-
cations ill Chioa's forcign inv6tment
regulations.

At the meetings, many company
representativd lard thcy wcrc encour-
aged by the lpirit ofchina's new legis-
lation, but felt the reSulations arc not
yet bcinS fully and uniforn y imple-
mented, creating great unccrtainty for
join! venture operations. Hc Chunlin
respondcd that he was awarc of thir
issue and in somc cascs promised to
look into specific company problcmr
afrer he retumed to BctinS. He Chun-
lin said that hi! candid dbcurlions with
company represtntatives in lhc unitcd
Surcs were a grcat help to him in idcn-
rifying and bctier und.rstanding itt-
vestor problems, and hc expr.rs€d a

strong dcsire to havc the National
Council continue to acl as a channcl of
communiration trtwecn US compa-
nies and hk omcc.

irf+.'
I

7Tha Chio. Euain re tevi€w^ovembeFlkcmhcr 1967

Q: How can a foreigrr investment en-
terprise obtain import substitute sta-
tus frrr its products?

A: The enterprise first applies to
have its products int luded on the list
of imp()rl substitute products. The
local economic commission, planning
conrmission, FERTC, and the depart-
ment in charge of the product review
and approve this application. The
product then has to be inspected by
the China Commodity lnspection Bu-
reau or another designated organiza-
tion t() ensure it meets price, speci-
fications, quality, and del ive ry
schedule requirements.

\
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lnnmhlust
Thc coming glut in Beijing's expatriate a.ccommodations

Andrew Ness

llFt h" mtrnit ipul gr)vertrmenls
, of Bciiing, Shanghai, and
, (irrarrgzhou arc trying to

,- put the brakes on the rapid
proliferation of deluxe accommoda-
tions being built for foreign travelers
and expatriate husiresspeople. But it
may already be too late. During a re-
cent meeting of the heads of China's
regional rourism bureaus, S tate
Councilor Gtr Mu warned of a 0ood
of acconrnrodations over the next
three years that "threatens to out-
strip any conceivable growth in the
numbers of frrreign visitors we re-

ceive annually."
The disorder now reigning in real

estate developrnent t() s()[re extent
reflects China's confused transition
from a planned l() a nlarket-oriented
econorny. The initial scheme was to
draw foreign investr rnt into real es-
tate development while ceDtral and
local planning atrthorities monitored
the rate of growtlr. However, nrarket
firrces allied with bureaucratic self-
interest t() overwhclnr the less for-
midable barriers to excess growth
erected by the planning :ruthorities.

By the second halfof 1986, when it
had become clear thar rhe situali()n in
Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangzhou
was getting out of hand, the State
Council respondecl with Directive
l0l, which ordcred a conrplcte
freeze on approvals to build luxury
accommodations in these three cities.
Approval for any project that did not
have a signed aontract was t() be re-
scinded. ln response to this directive,
Beijing trimmed its planned real es-
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tate foreign investment projects
from approximately 120 to 90.
C,uangzhou cul its pr('ie(ls frotr 37
to 30 and reduced the scale of an-
other four projects. Shanghai has
been slower to respond, with con-
struction of deluxe real estate
prrjerrs srill proceeding al a fiantir
pace. The number of accommoda-
tions for [oreigrrers in Shanghai is

projetted ro.iunrp 70 per(enl irr
1987 alone.

Despite this initial shake-()ut, the
supply of accommodations in BeijinB
in 1990 will stillexceed demand. Well
over 40 percent of the new hotels
planned for Beijing will meet deluxe
international standards, all targeting
clientele in the same relatively nar-
row upper range of the market. How-
ever, a survey by Beijing's tour-ism
authorities found that 65-70 percent
of frrreigrr travelers fall within the
middle to low income range-includ-
ing the 90 percent of individual rrav-
elers who seek lodgings in the Y30
per night range. The future apart-
ment supply situation-although not
as excessive-will also cater to the
expatriate manager, wh<lse numbers
are now growing at a slower rate ttran
that of krcal and foreign support and
administrative staff. And olice space

is expected to exceed demand by at
least 40 percent.

Beijing's boom

Beijing's troubles began in 1984
and 1985 (see The CBR, Jul-Aug
1985, p. 36), when extremely high
rates prevailed for expatriate accom-
mrrdations in Beijing. Chinese rrnits
lhal ((,ntrolled the riBhlJ to ch,ri<r
sites saw an opportunity to make
easy. hard currenry profits in joint
venture real estate arrangements
with foreign partners. But few Chi-
nese or foreign tlevelopers carefully
considered what the supply and de-
mand for accommodations would be
Iike at the time tlre new projects
opened.

Compounding the problem was a

lack of regulations slipulalirrg mini-
mum debt/equity ratios prior to
1986. As a result, many foreign de-
velopers, particularly smaller firms
with limited financial resources. tried
t() structure deals that were virtually
risk-free. The Chinese side hoped to
only invest its land-use rights, while
the foreign side intended to take out
commercial loans backed by 100 per-
cent guarantees from Chinese finan-
cial institutions to cover its entire eq-

uity contributi()n. However, in the
first review of foreign investment
real estate projects last year, this type
of project was labeled financially un-
sound and was olien weeded out.

Beijing authorities had trouble
maintaining any tontrol over real es-

tate investntent because many of the
projects were backed by powerful,
central-level ()rganizations whose
subsidiaries held equity shares in the
venture. A few prorninent exanrples
inclucle: the China World Trade Cen-
ter. hrr led by Mot r:R fl lhe Shrngri-
La Hotel, backed by the China Non-

The Beijing authoritie s, now

fully auare of the potential
ou?rsuppl) ol occommoda-
tions th,at still threaten to

Jlood the city, are planning a
second major meeting to fur-
ther cut the number of real
estate deuelopment projects
uith foreign inuestment.
This meeting ui.ll go further
tfutn the earlier one conuetud
at the end. of 1986 since it
will eualuate projects that al'
read,y haue signed contrarts
but which are not )et und,er
construction.

ferrous Metals C(rrporation; Noble
Tower, tracked by the State Science
and Technology Commission; the
Kunlun Hotel. backed by the lUinis-
try of Public Security; the Capital
Cuesthouse, backed by the State
Council; the Palace Hotel and
Jinglang Hotet, backed by tbe Pet>-

ple's Liberation Army; and the Inter-
national Cultural Center, backed by

Andrclu Ness is the d.epury representatDe
in th? Beijing olfice of the National
Courcil for US-China Trade. This arli-
de is adapte.l .frotu a forlhcomitug slud,!
oI pxpatrial? dc.ommo,lalions in Beiiing
to be pubLished. b lhe NationaL CounciL

for US-China Trad.e.

the Ministry of Culture. Boasting
lheir own deluxe h()tel projects,
rhese organiTations gained prestige
as well as a "manor" in I he capilal-
or at the very least a future source of
inexpensive, deluxe ofice space. In
many cases, these central organiza-
tions had the clout t() slide their pet
projects through the approval pro-
cess, despite growing disquiet among
local planning and construction au-
thorities.

According l(, one Chinese esti-
mare, at the height of the boom the
city had as many as 50 central-level
and 90local-level real estate develop-
rnent proiecls inv,,lving [oreign irr-
vestnlent ()n the drawing board or
under way and a roughly equal num-
ber of wholly Chinese-financed
projects either approved or under
consideration.

The shake-out
When the authorities did 6nally re-

spond in 1986, their initial project-
trimming-combined with the natu-
ral attrition rate-caused some of
the less competitive projects to drop
out. By Septembel 1987 Beijing was

Ieft with approximately 73 foreign in-
vestment projects, of which 42 were
under construction and eight were
slated ro beBin construcli.,n within
the next two yeals (sea list). Another
five had been stopped, at least tem-
porarily, while the status of the re-
maining 17 projects is unclear al-
though the majority are likely to be
axed.

In addition, one well-placed source
estimates that Beijing still has as

many as 50 wholly Chinese-backed
real estate development pr<rjects.
Eight ofthese are inajor accommoda-
tions/offi ce projects oriented toward
the foreign community and are al-
ready under construction. Inlbrma-
rion un rhe rest of the projects is

sketchy, but they are likely to include:
arcades with retail stores and restau-
rants catering to the local popula-
tion, some specialized commercial
buildings, and many medium to low
quality hotels and grresthouses.

The Beijing authorities, now fully
aware of the potential oversupply of
accommodations that still threatens
to flood the city, are planning a sec-
ond major meeting of the municipal
planning, construction, foreign eco-
nomic relations and trade. and tour-
ism authorities to further cut the
number of real estate development
projects with foreign investment.
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This meeting will go further than the
earlier one convened at the end of
1986 since it will evaluate proiects
that already have signed contracts
but which are not yet under construc-
tion. Approvals will be withdrawn for
unsound projecls lacking a comperi-
tive location (i.e., outside the city's
Third Ring Road) or lacking sotid fi-
nancial backing.

The number of Chinese-financed
projects will also be radically re-
duced. On July 7, 1987, the State
Council issued a directive mandaring
that a tax be levied amounting to 30
percent of the total construction
costs of all domestic, nonproductive
projects outside the State plan. This
directive was aimed at local projects
that siphon off badly needed con-

struction materials from key State-
plan projects, and large-scale real es-
tate projects lacking central-level
backers are bound to be among the
hardest hit.

While no concrete implementing
regulations have yet been passed, all
domestically 6nanced projects not in
the Beijing municipal plan were or-
dered to temporarily halt construc-
tion pending a status review. All of
these projects, including those that
have already begun construction,
must apply to the Beijing Planning
Commission for permission to con-
tinue. Only if the commission deems
the project commercially viable can
work proceed-after the 30 percent
construction tax is paid. The commis-
sion is expected to terminate most of

the these out-of-plan projects.

The specter of aacant rooms

Just how much of a real estate glut
will Beijing face by 1990? Based on
the total number ofexpatriates and a
survey ofthe city's 50 projects involv-
ing housing or office space for for-
eigners that are now under construc-
tion or will begin construction soon,
the following is the expected rela-
tionship betr,,,een supply and demand
for office space, apartments, and ho-
tels.

. OFFICES. In September 1987
Beijing had l1 buildings offering
pure office space in various configu-
rations, including two actual office
buildings. The remaining space was
in hotel wings, apartment complexes,

From l98l to 1986 rhe number of
regisrcred liafuon olfrce6 in Beijing
STew at an avcrage rate of 23 percent
each year. However, during the first
six months of 1987, the growth rare
slowed to about 8 percent, with offi-
cially registered offices increasing
from 916 to 952 accordinS to the
State Administration of Indurtry and
Commerce (SAIC) (Jrz Sraph). Barring
an unexPected uptum in China's busi-
ness climatc, the annual Srorth rate
for Beijing's foreign business commu-
nity should remain at this level
throuSh the end of 1990.

There arc now roughly 4,130 ex-
patriates worldng in the 1,050 regis-
tered and unregislered liaison offices.
However, of the average ofjust under
four non-PRC cirizenr per office, only
2.3 expalriatcr p€r omce are rcEis-
tercd with SAIC. The Foreign Enter-
prise Service Corporation (FESCo)
provides an additional 2,600 employ-
eer to th. omces of foreign firms, and
the number of Hong KonS adminis-
trative stafr working in Beijing is esti-
mated to bc wcll over 1,000. Thus, on
average, 7.3 people work in each of-
fr.e.

The SAIC 68ure ral.es into account
expatriates on worl permit visas but
fails to include expatriater on ex-
tendcd busine$ trip vilas. ForeiSners
on business vi!a! are rrot required to
register with Chinese authoritics but
mult leavc the country every three
months !o r€nelv their vfuas. While this
requirement can be a ha$le, lhe busi-
ness trip visa offers several bencfits.
Some multinational corporations-
panicularly larSe Japanese conglom-
erates-maintain several subsidiaries
in Beijing but only regisrer the com-

S TOREIGN BUSINESS C(

f

An aaerage of 7.3 people
u ork in e ar h forei gt repre -

senlatiae ofue in Beijing.

-

pany once to avoid the cxtra expense
of separate boo\teeping that multiple
regislrations would require. Further-
more, each rcSistered foreign firm
may only have a maximum of 25 rcpre-
sentatives and deputy representatives,
Many conglomerates now neatly side-
slep this re.triction by bringinS in as
many expatriate stalTas needed on ex-
tendcd business trip visas.

In early 1987 Beijing's lotal expatri-
ate population was approximately
16,500, including 1,900 Americans;
2,600 Japanese: 3,000 Wesr Europe-
ans; and 3,300 Hong Kong residents.
At the same time there were some
I 1,660 houschot& (a household being
defined as a leaseholder. whe*ler this
be a family r^/ith children or a single
individual). By profession, the house-
holds include: 4,130 busi[esspeople;
5,100 diplomats; 300 foreign experts
and teachers; 300 journalists; and
1,800 foreign srudents.

ForeiSn experts and students usu-
ally get free or subsidized housing
from their Chinese work units or
schools, and the majority ofdiplomats
and journalists are housed in special,

subsidized residential compounds not
open !o the rest ofthe expatriate com-
munity. Consequently, the core de-
mand for cxpatriatr housing comes
from Beijing's 4,130 forcign business
households and the approximately
1,640 embassy households now lodged
in commercial expatriatc housing.

Brilain (31)

(48)

Xon I
50)

3
E 504

Germany (66)

080)

(280)
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IN BEIJING WHERE EISE BUT THE SHANGRI-LA
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()r ( lll il(,sc ('()nrntcl-( ilrl l>uildings
whclc a I)()t-li()rr rrl space can bt
rcrrlt'rl lo Iirrcign cornltanics. Thcsc
buiklings r ollcr tivt'h o(ler 57.11-rir
sr;uatr. tttt'lt.ts ol_ sltace,

I Ior\ cvcr'. llte (listin('ti()n bet$een
lr,rtr'ls.rrrrl r ,llrr r. lrrrihlrngr lent;rrrrs
hlrrrrctl irr llcijirg sin< e u1t ro 60 Per'-
cent ol thc 1)ir2 ollicialI tegisrcred
r'('l)r'cs( nl:rti\'( olli<es in llcijing still
corrrlur t opcr'ati()ls froDr hotel
r<xrrrrs. lior- cxilrnple. ir] Septembel
l{)ll7 ()nly alx)ul t;0 ol the I80 LIS
lirnrs in tlt.ijirrg had offices irr corrr-
rnc,rial l\rilrlings rirthcr than hotels.
I\l()st ()l' lhc lt.rllaining 120 firnrs
wclc slill ()l)crating ()ul of h()tel
roorrrs, uith lw() ()r tl)!ec c{)nductitrg
()l)l]r li()Il\ ()ltl ()l al)ill-lllle ls, artd an
lu(l(lili()nal thrce or lirur firnrs utiliz-
ing (ihirresc ( ( )nr o)('t-('iill space. (Onlr
lirrcigrr IiIrns tlrar hI\e.joint ventures
()r scrvi.irg ilgr(('!rrents in (lhina can
rctlt oI(lir r'\' ( lhittcsc conrnrercial
sl)ucr,:rl ll()fIlttI (l(rnlcst ic renttl
t-il1('s. sin(( this nlnst be arrangcd
t hrorrgh tlrt.ir'Ohirrcse I)il-tner.) l.vcn
li'wcr -lapirrrcsc lirnts rvere operating
in cortrrrrt'rcial ol_l ir c space-jtrst
ovcr 20 pcr<errt ol thc the 266.lapa-
rr< sc cornparrit.s in tleijing.

llt'ijirrg Iras au estintllcd I ,050 ft)t -
cigtt rrlliccs il tlte 100 ()r s() unreg-
istt'rc<l lirrt'igrr ollices are inclutlerl.
r\ssurttirrg Ihirt lt()st firreign lirnrs
rr()!r ()l)ct'llling lrrrnr lrotel roollts ()t'

Provisi()rral ()lll(c sl)a(e in Beiiirrg
rrrrtrkl prt'li.r' to r-t'Ltale to ofiice
brril<lirrgs, rr!(l thrr the average [irr--
cigr) lirlr rcquires l:;0 square meters
ol ollicc spact,, lhc (ulrent tlnsat-
istic<l tretrl loI ollitr. sl):t('e is ab()ul
105,000 s(lllilrc nt(ter-s. lf tltre liri-
lllcr ils\urr(.s that tlrt. rrurrrlx,r of [ir-
cign lirrisorr olll<cs irr Beijing will
gr-ow lll lhc ('slirltate(l I {lll7 rate of ll
p('rccr)l Ix't' ycar'. Rt.ijing will llavc
aPPr()xirrratt'ly I ,ll20 lirrcigrr liaison
ollict's lctlrririrrg a t()tal of ab()ut

19ti,400 sguare nrcrcrs of office
spa(( l)! the eDd ()f 1990. However,
a(l(ling the l>2.700 square nreters of
supr.rior offite spa(e that Beijing
n()lr has in Noblc'Iirrer'. rhe CITIC
Building, arrrl the l-ido Commertial
(:cllter lo lhe 265.000 square meters
thi{l nill hc brorrght Onslreanr over
tlx' nrxt thrcc years b;- the l5 high-
risc ollue [:rtilities rrow urrder con-
slt.ucli()i), lhe ciry will have 317,700
sqrrarc Dtclers ol oflice space by
I {){}0-arr oversullply o[ about 40
PCrcc l.

'l'his 
I)r'()jc( ti(,n assunles that virtu-

ally all tirrcign c()ntpanies Dow nrain-

Although a major decliru in
prices is still about two years
o[, signs are alread) point-
ing to a sofiening of th.e ex-
patriate accommodations
m.arket in lleijing.

taiuittg ollit'r' sl)1r( c in h()tels rvill gire
ul) tlr(.s('ac( (nntIl()dations in favor'ol'
oflice buiklings llouever. sonre of
lltc strt:rllcr corrrparries nrat nol make
llte tttr,rr'. , t'r':llilrrl .rtr orctsttpplr ilt
cxr<.ss ol .10 pt,rtcrrr.'l-his inrbalance
r,r'ill crrsrrrt' (llllt :r n()ninflationarl
rrr.rr klt lolollirt.rP.rterrrll prerril irr
Bcijirrg Iol at lt,ast scvcral lears after
t1)1)0.

'I'lttrc att, h{}wcvct'. a ttrrrtrtrer ol'
llr-tors lllal corrkl lhrow lhis calcula-
ti,,tt oll. (i,rtirrrrr.tl irrrprrnr.rrrt.rrt irr
(llriru's inv('stnrclll cliorate or in the
()l)(]!'nt irlg cr!it-oDtncnt frrr f<rreign li-
:risorr ollict's rorrkl spark a surge of

gr(,wlh in th('nuDtlx't ol_foreign ol'-
Iices or exparrsiolr irr cxisting ones. In
tlris { :r\( . tlr. \ul,l)lr , rl ,,llir'e spat e irr
l{l{10 woulrl bc it) l)alalce with de-
rnrn<l or cxct'c<l it <lnh slightll.

. APARTMENTS. I rr Scprenrber
l llll7 Ilcijir:g lra(l l0 ilparrnrenr
buil<lings ot' irpar tnrcnt coDlplexes
l:ll):rr lrr(.||t lx,iIg rl<,lirre<l .rs rnr resi-
dcrrtial unit ol-onc r'<xrnr or morc
contaiDiDg a kirch<'rr), ()lli'ring a total
ol l,(ill(i rcsidcnrill units. This nreans
tlrat.iust under (nrc lhird of rhe ciry's
I'r,770 t.xpatliarc busirress6ople and
diplonrats in rrccrl ol_ (()tnmercial
h(nrsing liv('in apal.trrrents, while the
rcst slill liv(.in ll()t('l r{x,nrs. Unful-
fillcrl rlcnrand lirr <'xpatriare apart-
nlcnl sJ)a( c Illeref()re ( ut-renllY
slatl(ls al ;rlx)ul {.000 rrnits.

S,rrrc ..1{r rrr.r^ Pr','jer t\ rdding
1.1).lti.rl,:rrrrrrt.rrts,rr rlcrached renri-
tletachc<l sirrglc I:rnrilv hornes l'ill he
firrishc<l bv 1990. 'l hc projected rela-
ti()nship b.lueen roral frrttrre suppll
.rn(l (l(.Ill.ltlrl lr,r :rIIIrItrrrr.rrt spare i.
thr'rt-f<rrt rrot l()o l)il(lly ()ut of wltack.
But tht' nrajority ol'lhese apartnrents
are beirrg buill to (lelllxe srandards
atr(l arc clca!-ly slalctl IirI nranagerial-
lcvcl pt'r'sorrrrt.l, t.ven th()ugh this ('at-
cgorv o{ t'rnpLryt'<' is ilcrrasing at the
slowcrl talr-attrl lltay n()w even be
<leclirtirrg. ln Iact. thclc is a clear and
glowittg t t r.rrrl llt li't'ciXn rollpanie\
irr lleijirrg t() ulletnpl ro nrininrize rhe
Itrglr grrirr.s lltr.\ llusl p;rr lrr s<aling
batk tlrc nunrbcr of expatriates sta-
tiorrcrl irr lleijing, replariug rhenr
with nrolc krr al or Hong K()ng stall'.
Sorlc Iirrt'ign firrns arc eler,ating l<>
cal sta{l' r(, l)()siti()ns ()l gr-eatet'
t'tr1x'rrilrility rrs tlrr.1 lirrrl rlral tlreir
gtasp ol (ilrirra s cultrrral nlilieu and
busittcss pr-artites (aD ntake thern
bc[cr suite(l li)r tnalketiDg and (.us-
t()nler liilis()ll .jobs thalr expatriate
personncl.

'l'ltus by nri<l- l9{10 Bcijing is likely
t() hrve a Dl()(lct al(' strrleit of luxury
al)at'tnr(.lts. lhc cutrcnl shortage of
nr(xicratclv pi'iccd apat tDlenls f()!'
l(}wer'-ranking statl nrenrbers rrill he
t,'ttsrri r.rlrlr r lrrr.rl lrr .r llu'lreu'r'eri-
derrtial Proje< rs:rirncrl at the nriddle-
I:rIrg{ trlllrl( 1. rl'rlrrr'r.rl r.rtr.r .rt exist-
irrg lrtlcls tlr.rl .rrr, lcss lrrsrrlrl)trs or in
()utlYing l()(ali(nrs. an<l the greater-
availability ol lrrxrr) apartorenrs rhai
r'ill lrcc rryr t,xistirrg. lrs.,-experrsirc
slur'< irr plrrrr.s srrr lt l\ llr( lri(.ldship
l'lott l

o HOTELS. lrr.lrrly l1)87 tteijirrg
Itatl 7ll conrnrclcial h()lcls open ro all
lirrcign grrt'srs, fivc hotcls rhar re-

Hua Xiang
Apartment and Office Complex

Forty spacious townhouse
apartments in a tastefully
landscaped private setting with
indoor swimming pool, sauna
and tennis court.

2,500 square meters of modem
flexible office space.

North Cao Bei Dian Road, Ch.ro Y,rng f)istrict, BciiinH
I)roiectConsultants Euranlte.ht-imitcd
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Huaxia Hotel - Tai Ping Zhuang Nan Li, Northside o, the Beijing Worker's Stadium, Beijing, People's Republic of China
Tel€phone Number: 486761 Telex Number: 210365 DHLPKCN c293r
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freight.
. Convenience pick-up times designed around the way you work.
. Extensive network - over 75O DHL staff and managed offices in over

170 countries worldwide to give you one company control, With our
own offices, personnel and vehicles in Beijing. your documents and
parcels stay with DHL all the way.

. Expansion - DHL-SINOTRANS will soon be expanding to Shanghai and
Guangzhou to further assure your shipments remain in our hands for
these imponant destinations as well.

For all your shipping needs from the USA to China remember DHL first.
The only air express company in China that can offer these advantages.
Call your local DHL office in the USA lor more information or telex us directly
in Beijing.

HL-SINOTRANS. As China's tirst and
joint venture, we represent a new era

shipping needs
. Service fast,

documents, parcels and
reliable air express for documents,

WORLDWOE EXH?ESS '

only fully operational air express
in service for you, for all your
more - we deliver:

small pa.cels and air

I
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PROJECTS LTNDER CONSTRUCTTON rN BETJTNG

E tlm.tcd
completlon
d.te
1987
alh qurrl.t

Hotelr
lnternationalHotel'
1,049 unils

Iiorint Horel
276 unils

Ap.rlmcnt buildints
Ollice
sPrce

1988
lll gu.rt.r

Beiiint Holel'
VIP Buildint
287 unhs

CapitalCuesthous€'
33 unili

Capital
GuanhoU3€'
a5 unilr; 3,500
sq.m.

Capital Cuesthouse'
292 unirs

Peace Hotel (neu/ wint)
300 units

Ziiintont Hotel

2nd qu.rlc, Cuoan Cuesthouse'
125 units

Yansh.n Hotel
225 units

Capital Hotel'
500 unils

Olympic Hotel
380 unils

Olympic Hot€l
380 units

3id qurrler B€ijin8 txhibirion
C€nter (n€w wing)
250 unils

Ean take Villas
165 units

lntl Tennis Club

151 unils

ath qo.rlct lntlCulrural
Exchante Center
255 uniis

linSdu Holel
700 units

Jiantuomenrdai Overs€as
Chlnese Apanments'
282 units

Ncw World Ap.rtmcnts
135 units

Wanqu.nhe Aparlments
192 units

lintlant Horel
{50 units

LinSnar Holel
306 unils

New World Ap.nmenl5
85 unhs

sonthe Hotel
323 unils

t 980
l.t qu&lcr

geiiint HorykonS Holel
lS0 unl's

Pehca Hot6l
557 unlts

Ouiyou

1,148 sq.m

2nd qurrl., Asia Hotel
310 units

Asia Holel
80 units

A5ia Hotel
80 uhits; 4,000
3q.m.

tiintma River
Complex
310 unils;
29,000 sq.m.

l-ianSma River Complex
270 unils
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Huatai Aprrtments
1{1 unlls

Yan.han Hor.l
52 unil!

Eas! take
Villas
3,600 sq,m.

lnll Cullural
[xchange Center
42 units

lntl Cultursl
&chantc
Cmter
,46 units; 10,000
rq.m.

lientma River Compl€s
,00 uniis

ceived only restricted tategories of
foreign guests, l8 hostels or
guesthouses of rather low standards,
and 22 guesthouses run by various
ministries or other Chinese organiza-
tions to accommodate their owrr
guests. Coller tively, these facilities
oflered about 22.000 rooms fol f,rr-
eign visitors and were more than suf-
ficient to provide accommodations
[or the estirnated 1.05 rrrillirrn frrr-
eign visiturs who canre to Beijing in
1987.

During the nexr lhree lears lur'-
eigr visitors ro Beijing will find more
choices and lower rents. The Beijing
Tourism Bureau predicrs that 1.5
million foreign travelers will visit the
capital in 1990, a growth of 43 per-
cent. At the same tinre, the 17,685
units in Beijing's 78 conrmercial ho-
tels now licensed to accomrnodate
foreign travelers will be supple-
mented by at least another 38 hotels
or facilities containing hotel space,
which will nearly double the city's
supply of hotel space. This estimare
does not even take into account the
Iarge number of wholly Chinese-
owrred prtrjects. for which little in-
formation is available.

Good news for expatriates
The group that stands to gain the

most from the coming glut are the
foreign liaison offices, which have
suffered frrrm spiralling increases in
the price of food, services, and espe-
cially office and residential space. In
the highly inflationary six-year pe-
riod prior to 1987, State-run hotels
hiked their prices nearly twice a year
on average, a Practice that caused
real inflation in rents ofwell over 100

Percent in the short space of seven
years. (This figure is adjusted to take
into account the five devaluations of
the renminbi during this period.)

Although it is now virtually cenain
that Beijing will face a glut in accom-
modations in late 1989 or early 1990
followed by a general softening of
prices, it is dimcult to predict how
far prices will fall. Prices will have to
come down, brrt Chinese aulhorities
are unlikely to permit the bottom to
drop (,ul of the marker. The Beijing
Pricing Bureau stric tly controls
prices ar the Slate-run horels, leaving
the joiDt venture projects free to set
their own rates. With this history of
control, it seems unlikely that any se-
rious price competition will occur be-
tween State-run facilities. However,
the pricing authorities very recently
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lulldln!
Datuanyuan fnt.rtainmenl
Ccnter

Sanquan Aprnmcnts

linthua M.nlbn
128 aparlmenls

450 holel unhs

2nd qurner 88 C.rden Hoiel 301 hotel unils and an office
br.rilding

fuhua Hotel 250 .p.rtmenls

3rd qu.nc, tLnfois Hd.l
.r50 urll!
Hu.Frt Hdd
506 rtiL
N.nyrrg ltord
516 ur{lr
Novord Yul.rrg Hdd
AX, unn

t& P.hc. Ap.rlrncntr
120 unht

alh qu.d.. lntl Club (6erv .nrun)
a4O unlt!

lintu.nt C.nt.r
264 unilt

lnd Club (.r.*
allnar)
l2,5lxr.q.m.

Sldrum
Sulldlnt'
23,4q, qJl!.

lintu.rE
Cc{ttct
130 unh!;
l5,OO0 q,,n.

C.gtt l Buildnt
3tot0 rq.m.

foaturE

130 unhtli
2tO0O qrt.

Sichu.n Eulldint.
500 unil3

Sichu.n Euildint.
S00 unil,

Xinqi.o Hot€l

80O unils

C.pll.l Eulldlnt
oinachcng Drri.)
3/11 unils

1990
td qurrl.t

tui.n G.mc. Cornplcr'
1,200 unils

Ati.n Gxnca Co.npla'
S00 unilt

Ch.nttutoog
Compka
13,flX|rq.m.

Chln Wodd
Trade Centet
70,000 rq.m.

Hu.wti Ccnt r
20,000 rq.m,

Chinr world Tr.de Ccnrcr
1,043 unitr

Chin. World Tr.da CGnlct
iLt unlt

Ch.n8'.n Hotcl
(ifl Ch.n8tutorS Compler)
550 unlts

Balwci Horel (nerv fing)
476 unit!

Ch.nt'rn Hotel
(ln Ch.ntfutont ComplGx)
lI5 unitr

C..d.n Mll..
3E9 untE

Ncw Cenlury
Hot€l
20O unils

Ncw Cantury Hotd
9CO unitr

P.rry 8ro.dc.d R.Ly
Cantar
3q, unlts

Huewd CcoiGt
79 unils

2nd qu.n.r P..ik Hdcl
,q) unttt
Tahxan Gu.fhooac
30O unilr

Shanytln Hot.l
{X, untt

Tlanlun ll,oral
500 unit
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granred the State-run facilities
greater leeway to offer discounts and
negotiate lower rates with lonS-term
renants, although they may be rather
reluctant to take advantage of this
privilege.

The Beijing tourism and pricing
authorities are also studying the fea-
sibility of setting a lower limil on the
rates for expatriate accommodations,
but have not yet decided whether
joint ventures will be bound by this
limit. ln an interview with the author,
Bo Xi<heng, director of the Beijing
Tourism Bureau, said that "while
'healthy' price competition within
certain limits will be tolerated and
even encouraged, the municipal au-
thorities will not <ountenance the ap-
pearance of 'predatory' price slash-
ing, in which one project'upsets the
entire rrarket' by deliberately setting
its prices at very low levels simply to
seize market share from a number of
other projects." However, Bo also
ar knowledged that setling pri(e
lloors would be a fairly complex mat-
ter that would require time and
study, since each prr{ect has to be
t'orrsidered individually on the basis
of quality standards, newness, the
completeness of its facilities, and the
desirability of its location.

Although a major decline in prices
is still about two years off, some signs
are already pointing to a softening of
the expatriate accommodations mar-
Ier in Beiiing. The rapid inflation in
hotel rates that occurred from 1980
to 1986 has virtually ground to a halt.
Bo believes that tariffs in the city's
State-run hotels. which were frozen
throughout 1987, will remain at
present levels throughout 1988.
Given continuing inflation in the
prices of goods and services, Bo re-
gards the hotel price freeze as tanta-
mount to a reduction in rates.

Also significant are the special off-
season discount rates that went into
effect for the first time in Beijing
during the summer of 1987. Virtually
all of Beijing's ninejoint venture ho-
tels and three expatriate residential
conrplexes have vacancies in the
rooms reserved for long-term ten-
ants, ranging from l5 rooms to more
than 50 rooms. The management of
these hotels is now more flexible in
negotiatiuB discounts for long-term
leases than they were a year ago, with
discounts offered ranging from 15-
30 percent off the base price. Some
hotels are even waiving the service
fees commonly charged byjoint ven-

lnll Sarvica Ccntct
621 unalt

PRoJECTS TO START CONSTRUCTION SOON
Conrnanccmanl drtc
lsl qu.(er 88

Unltt
300 hot€l unhs

4lh qu.d.r 86

Americen Express Suildint
(YunronB Dari.)

llfthansa Commerdal Ccnter

525 .p..lmentt .nd 4,530
sq.m. of commercial space

6{D hotel unhs, 250
apanm.nls, and 29,000 sq.m.
of ol{ice spece

480 apanmcnts and



tures.'l'hc State-run hotels, less
strr)ngly rnrltivared than the joinr
venture h()lels. have lteen sl()wer t()
f<rllow suit.

Unexpected leuy for utilities . , .

lnvestors whr> had hoped to re-
((,tll, se!'ir)u\ ('ost (,\'erruns in their
projer ts by charging higher rents will
be rlisapPoirrtcrl tr' ftn(l tltar rhe I)ri( c
trend will turrr irrevocably downward
during the second half of 1989 and
be<'onre everr more pronounced to-
walcl thc mid<lle of 1990.

!)ven worse, rrrany r>f the larger
pr(iects still under ()nstruction will
face substantial cost ()verruns. due to
tlrc lcrlinli ,,1 the Four Utilities
Ft'es," authorized l)y the State Coun-
cil in 1986 and inrplernented by Bei-
jing Municipality in rhe lirst quarrer
of l1)t17. This directive applies to all
!le\^ prr,l(rt\, lxrth with loreign in-
vesttlrent ard wholly Chinese-backed,
proriuctive ancl nonprrductive. The
ler.y ltternpts to shift tlre burden of
paying lirr tht.new infiastructure re-
r;uitt'<l hv tltcsc pr(,i((ts lrum rhe city
t() the pr()iects themselves. ln theotl,
existing entt'rprises that plan to tirp
inlo lhe nt'w'infi aslruature' will als()
be presenterl with a portion of tlre
c(mstructi()n l)ill.

TIte "Four Utilities Fee is cal rr-
lated baserl ()n the anr()unl of watcr,
gas, heating, and sewage drainage a
pr(),e(l will rrse. 'l'he letl. is used to
repay tlx' nruniripirl g()vernnlent for
building the infrastructure required
bcf<rre the actual pr<rjecr construc,
tion starts. However, when the
projecl r'onrnrences using the new
utilities, it is billecl at the same rate as

irfly ()ther rnunicipal end-user-most
of whorrr did n()l have ro pay a utility
ft'e

In the cas<. of Kumagai Gumi's de-

The Kunlun Holel ar
mirrored in the ponels
oJ thc Sheruron Crcat

Wall Hotel.

luxc l'alacc ll(,tcl l)t()ie.t, rro\1 rising
in (iolrllish Allt.r oll Weng(ujing
Strc(.r. rhis will rrrt'an lx'ingstuck with
Ll5 1r't'rrrrt "l rlr(.Yll,(, rrrilliorr ;rrice
tag Iirr cxparrrlirrg ulilily supplies t()
lll(' crtirc rrcighlrorh<xxl. The re-
ntairrdcr will b<. lrairl by a nurnber of
''llr, r i',irr rr. lur, lr',tr.l\ l.I)iIg uI iD

I lrc irlric(liarc ri( ilrily.
I.-ore igrr barkt.rs ()l real estate

projr. r ts rrrw urxl(.t ('()ns(ructi()n are
ups(.t-n(,1 sl) rrru<lt alxxrt the lerr-
ilg ol tlris li.c-l)ut irb()ul rhe rerl.o-
:r(li\'( illll)li(ali()lr l)f lltis tax to
projer ts dat irrg lrat k as ear lr :rs I985.
Rcijirrg \lrrrriripalitt (lirinrs it does
r,,t lr.rv(.(u,'uIlr ul"ncv t'! p.t\ ft,t.
llr( rlassivc anrorrrrts of ncw inlla-
slI'uclur'(. rc(luirc(l l(, support the
rcal ( slill(. plojr.r'ts a <l has no choice
l)ut l0 ilsscss tllc Ii'(,.

Virt rrrrlly t'vcry nt:r j()r j()int venture

aeltl csliltc l)r'()i(.(t lllat lras broken
g!-()un(l is rxrw rr<,grrtiatirrg rvitlr the
[]cijittg ( irrstltrr ti(,n (i)ntntissi()n to
lravc thc r ity slrirrc lr latgcl part ol'the
Ilrrrrtr, i.rl lrrrlil,.rr,,l tlr(. t',,rlr L tiliries
I'ct's. 'llrt.y utglt(. lllal tltc lilrgc tax
alt(r's IIrc rrnrlt,rlyirrg liasibility of
lllcit'l)r()i('( ts iln(l is ut)lilit sil('e tl)ey
c()ul(l l()t havc prc<lit rc<l rllcse addi-
li()nal lecs wlrt'rr rlrr.r' lirsl (le( ided to
in!(.s1. llut \l'nrrg Rrroshan. depun
rlilectol ol tlrt. Ilrijing I.-orcign Eco-
rr,,rrrir Rr.l.rti,,rrs .rrtrl lr:rrlt. (.,rrrrrlris-
siorr, lrr.lir.rls tlr.rl \r,rl(.\,,t'l ,)[ t.rir
(()rtrpr'()rtis('tltill is il( ccptablc to
lxrth sirlcs sill lx.rt.:x hcd

. . . and olher problems

!iven il a contlrrornise is reachetl on
utilily lces,.i(,itlt v('ntut-c rcal estate
proje<ts lircc otlrcr problerns. Many
()[ lhe liltcc(,nler j()iDt venture
projects are lirrrliDg it irrtr.easingly
dillictrlt ro ar-t-iulgc finirn(ing from
w !y l)a||ks. Sorlrc banks as a [latter
ol inl(.r'nal policv, Ira,r'e frozen all
lo:rtts lo acr'on:nrorlation pr<rjects,
perlr.rps rr.lk.r rirrg gr','wirrg tlistluier
orr lhr l)art ()l l):tDks that are heavilv
intrrlved in nrorc than ()ne o):tjor Bei-
jing real t'state dt.r'elopnrent project.

["]()wc\'(.r. tlle ()r'gani,.ati()ns that
arc ptcsunlill)ly tlte ut()st nen,()us
ab()ut lhc corrring glut a! c the finan-
cial instittrtiorrs rhar pxrvided grrar-
iotces Ii)r'th('l()ans t() llrge hotel
pr()ie((s. -fltc 

Fuilrilltr)r-s of nrany of
the ()lrlstitn(ling loans Iirr lleijing's
joint verlurc real csrale projects arc
PR(j liuant ial irrst itut iorrs-primar-

.Y

t

THE BEIITNG REAL ESTATE REPORT
Available in early 1988 from

The National Council for UlChina Tiade

Thc rcgrrrt will incluJe maps anJ Jerails ()f:

. All officc, ilpartml:nt, and h()tel accommorlrrirrrs no\\'nvaillble to
cxpatriirIcs

. Pl.rnncd rral tstrrtc prrrjecrs anJ thctr currcnt 5t,trlr\

. New rcal esrarc rulcs irnd regularions

. The ourkxrk for 1990

To adverrise in rhis reF)rt or (o place an advancc order, call or write:
Alan DeHarpporr, Publications Sales Manager, The Narional Council for UlChrna
Tiade, l8l8 N Srrcer, NW, Suite 500, Washington, DC 2@36 1202) 4294140
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ily the Bank of China, Cl1'lC, irnd Bci-
jing lnternational Trust and lnvest-
ment ()rl t-p()rati()n. Many o[ these
organizations feel overextended an(i
are no l>nger willing to guarantee
100 percenl of the krarr. lndeetl. irr
thc largest project now under (()n-
str.ucti()n in Beijing, the $380 nrillion
China Wrrrlcl Trade Center, MoFl,RT
had its tw() most 6nan('ially secure
foreign trade corporations, SINO-
CHEM and SINOTEX, provide gtrar-
antees for the $280 million in loans.

The ranks ()f new rcal estate
projects opening by 199() arc being
thinned even [urther by construction
delays of up to a year ()r n1()re. Thcse
delays are due to a variety of factor-s
including; shortaBes o[ critical crtn-
struction materials, disputes over the
dorrrestic or forei6Jn sourcing ol these
nlatelials. dirputtr uith lhe rrrnli<'i-
pal auth()rities over infrastru(ture-
related cost overruns, lack of skillett
c()nstructi()D w()rkers aDd time re-
quirecl to train senri-skilled laborers,
and disputes betheen the Chinese
and foreigr partners ()ver the nran-
agenrent of the completed projects.

Another pressing problem these
pr<rjects fa<e is a shortage of skilled
construction workers in Reijing to

rrrrrlt tlakc lrigh<lrLtlity Ptoicrts. Ilrr-
lil l1)lil-) nllrny ()l lh( l,r'()i((ls tulr((l
l() skill( (l ( ()rrs(rrr( ti()rl t( nrrrs Itrntl
otrtsirlc ol tlrt'rity. llowtvtt, itt l1)135

wlrt rr llcijirrg xulhr)r'ilics [\'rccivc(l a

thrc:ll l() tht'ir rrwn lillx)!' trrilt'k('t,
tlr('y stil)tllilt('(l llrat (,lrt{)l-t()wtt ( (,tt-
slru( li(,I wllr k( r's ( ()ttl<l otrly lrt'llirt tl
or r :rr r r r r,lir irlrr.rl .rrrr l t cttrp,,t .tt'r' lrrrs is.

r\l tllnl tirr( a totttlrrotttist' was
wor kt tl orrt t() l)r'irg in skillc(I. ()ut-( )l-
l()wn wolktrs Ii)r llr(' Irx)st (lillictllt
tasks whilc lt'avittg tlrt'lrttlk oI tltt'
wolk to lrxal l:rlxrr( rs. Iltll lhc gr()rl-
irg rrurnlrcr ()l I)r()j((ts b<'gittttittg
.onstr u( li(nr has IirIt c<l llcijilrg to rc-
think lh(' lx)li(v. Hit ittg < tttirt',rrrt<rl-
l()n (() sl!tr(li()n cttws is tt0w al-
krwtrl witlt priot'approval Itottt tltc
llt'iiir r[ ( iorr.t r rrr tr, rt r ( ., rttrr rrissi, 'Ir

The changing tace of Beijing
_l l:is t rcrrrt'n<lrrrrs hrrtst irt r orr-

su'u(ti()u a.tir ill will lrt rrttitttt rtth lrl-
t(r'th( lu(c ol thc titr. ()rtI hall ()l

tlr( t'(.il ('stiltc rlcrckrlrtttt lrt Projetts
rrrrrlct r ottsl ttrr l ir,rr llr'( (()tt(('tllt'itl((l
itt tlt< !-ast (litY atttl (llta,,rartg l)is-
trrrtr. \\'ltr'tr .rll tlrc r,rtt.tt'trrti,rrr is

rirrrt . lirrrr Lxrsclv rlt litrc<l cltrstct s

rrill t orrrtitrrtt' tllr llltrrr.' Illrl)\ Ii)!'
li)rcigr ar )rrrnlr'r cial atr<l tr'si<lcrrlial

il(tivily. llr('y irrclurlt: rr rraI'I,ow 2-ki-
l',ulcrcr' \. { tir'n ol' -lr:rrrNlr(,rrr( rrriri
Avlrruc that stlcltlrcs li-orrr thc pr-cs'
ctlt .l iil nLll(,rrcn wiri ()vt'rpass lo thc
l..rrt Ilrirrl Rirtg Rorrrl tlrrt will ('ll(t
l:t0.000 s(llr rc rrrctcrs ol- ol'fice
spacc; u srrrall r('('lilngular- ilr-ca ()l'

rrrrrghly lx2 kiLrrrrt'tt'r's arljarcnt to
tlrr I'.rl.rrc l\lrrsrrrrrr't r';rstcrrr w.rll itt
lll(' !:nst (:itv [)istlirt-OItaolatrg Atca
ll)ilt will l)( ll (cntcr lirr hotels tatcr-
irrg t() thc rrp-rnar'ket t(nrrist in([rstIy;
.r !-kil1)nr(l(r' r'n(lius nr{)und tlre
Slrt.r'lrlorr ( llcat Wall l lotcl that will
in(lu(l( rnirnl r(si(lcntiill a('cr)nlrrl()-
<latiorrs artl ()lli(c\: llr(l a "strl)tlI'-
l)lur" s(\'tir)rt n(xr tlx [,i(l() H()tel
lrrrrrrirrg alorr g .lichang (.\ilpolt)
Roarl tlrat rvill ollir- (lc(il('h(\l xr(l
sc!rri-(lctilched srrlrrrrban-st t lc hotncs
il .rt k.rrt olr, \(.ll-('r'rrt,rirlr(l ( \l).rlrr-
lrt(. tt,si(l( nt iill tortrrtrttttil\'.

;\lrlrrrLrgh llciiirrg's skrlirrc rtal lrt
.rltt'r'r'<l sigrrilit arrtlr, t'x1>atriatt's K ill
harc rrrr trorrblc rccognizirrg thc gcn-
cr allr lorvcr tcrtls artrl (lr( wi(l('l
rIr,,rrt ,,l r t . t t r r I . r r r I r . r r r r I k r:rt ir,Ir:' li 'r'
olliccs lrlrl :r< ( r)nrnr()(ln(i()rls. \l'hcl
lll(' (llr\t lx gins l() sctllc l()\iilr(l lllc
cn(l ()l ll)1)0. llt,ijilg slrorrlcl bcr,rrnc
.r rtrrrr lr rrr.rc ror!r'nl'ttl 1rl.r,r' lol
r\l)lrlr iillc\ to livc antl rrrrr'k. i,

North Donghuan Road,
Beiiing, People's Republic ol
China. Telephone: 186)
1 -5005566: Telex: 20045
Or 22002 GWHBJCN:
Facsimile: (86) 1 -5001938.

Neat the diplomatic
community and only 20
minutes trom Beijing Capital
Airport.

This luturistic 22-story hotel
houses 1 ,007 superbly
appointed guest rooms and
luxury suites.

Climate conttol, private
bathroom, ITT telephones,
color TV with feature movies,
and mini bar.

Complete business servlces.

{"si.{+Kr,r3

Location

Eusiness Center

'l'lx. (,lrr.at \firll Sht'rtrl(nr Hot('l tlt'ijinq
Ilt.lrhlir:rllr\ txir* ,,1 IIT
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Timothy A. Gelatt

Wid-';,#l'#,i
1970s, taxation was among the 6rst
subjects on the agenda. lt soon be-
came apparent that China would
need new tax laws since the domestic
tax system was largely unsuitable for
foreign business operations. In 1980
China promulgated basic statutes to
tax individuals and equity joint ven-
tures. A tax law governing foreign
enterprises in China followed a year
later.

As Cbina's business environment
has become more complex, the Gen-
eral Tax Bureau under the Minisrry
of Finance and its local counterparts
have issued a steady stream ofnotices
interpreting provisions of the various
laws and rulings on specific cases.
Wirh seven years of practical experi-
ence applying and interpreting these
tax laws, China now has a track
record worthy of review. And al-
though not all questions have been
answered, the following survey of re-
cent developments will show rhar
China's tax authorities have done an
impressive job of filling the gaps in
the basic tax system created in the
early 1980s.

INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX

China's Individual Income Tax
Law (IITL) hits closesl ro home for
the foreign business community. And
since its promulgation in September
1980, the IITL has been the subject
of considerable misunderstanding.

First, there was a great deal ofcon-
fusion over who was subject to the
IITL. The IITL and its implementing
regulations indicate that individuals
employed by foreign companies with-
out permanent establishments in
China are 

"o, 
subject to tax unless

counterparts disagreed. The Ministry
of Finance needs to clarify this re-
maining ambiguity for those individ-
uals not already covered under the
terms of a bilateral tax treaty.

As for US residents who have been
subject to the US-China Tax Treaty
since January l, 1987, they are ex-
empt from (ax if actually present in
China for less than 183 days in a
given tax year-as long as their sala-
ries are not paid by a Chinese com-
pany or a permanent establishment
of a foreign employer in China.

Another encouraging develop-
ment last year was an easing of the
burden on individuals who work part
time as their company's registered
rcpresentative in China and part time
in another effi6q-3 n91 infrequent
arrangement for companies with of-
fices in both Hong Kong and China
who rotate personnel back and forth.
Individuals paid separate salaries for
their work in and outside China are
now permitted to pay PRC taxjust on
their China salaries-instead of on
their entire salary income, which Chi-
na's tax authorities previously in-
sisted was all China-source income.
Even an employee paid only one sal-
ary may qualify to be taxed only on
the portion attributable to the time
spent working in China, if the em-
ployer can furnish evidence of his
status as a part-time resident. Careful
tax planning should now enable com.
panies rotating employees in and out
of China to save their personnel con-
siderable Chinese taxation.

The relatively high tax rates under
the ItTL have led many foreiga resi-
denrs in China ro demand that their
employers pay the tax on their be-
half. The Ministry of Finance clari-
fied the tax consequences of this
practice in a 1986 document, stating
that when companies pay individual
income tax on behalfoftheir employ-
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How recent changes tnq affect your liabiliry in China

they stay in China for longer than 90
"consecutive days" in any tax year.
But as foreign taxpayers quickly dis-
covered, Beijing and other local tax
authorities did not inrerpret rhe
word "consecutive" literally. A for-
eigner whose visa allowed him to re-
main in the country for more than 90
days was essentially regarded as being
present in China for the duration of
his visa-regardless of how much
time he actually spent there. Conse-
quently, a business executive who re-
peatedly visited China on, for in-
stance, a six-month, multiple-entry
visa, could theoretically be taxed on
his salary for the entire six months-
although this rule was probably ap-
plied only rarely.

In a February 1986 notice, the
Ministry of Finance modi6ed i(s posi-
tion and gave foreigners a somewhat
clearer basis on which lo assess their
tax liability. A foreigner visiting
China on a visa valid for more than
90 days is now exempt from tax if the
total cumulative number of days he
spends in China does not exceed one-
third of the period of his visa. If he
spends more than one-third of the
period in China, his salary income
will be taxable from the date of his
frrst entry into China until the date of
his final depar(ure on that visa.

Local tax ofhcials in different Chi-
nese cities still disagree on the status
of the foreign visitor who meets the
one-third test but whose total stay
fails to reach the sratutory 90 days-
for instance, the holder of a six-
month visa who stays a total of 60
days. In recent interviews, local offi-
cials in Beijing said the 6o-day visitor
would be taxable: their Shanghai

TinothJ A. Gelatt, a lau)et uith the in-
temationaL lau firm of Paul, Weiss,

RtJkind, Whanon, and. Garrison, spe-
ciaLizes in bl/.tituess uith China.



ees, "this should in all cases be con-
verted into taxable income for the
computation and payment of iodivid-
ual income tax." The document pro-
vides a "gross-up" formula for the
calculation of personal tax in lhis
situation.

In yet another welcome move,
China recently lightened the burden
on US and other foreign taxpayers
who, in light of the renminbi's deval-
uation and other factors, were feel-
ing an increasingly sharp bite from
the IIT[-. In a "provisional regula-
tion" effective August I, the State
Council ruled that all foreigners sub-
ject to tax on wage and salary income
under the IITL-both those sta-
tioned long-term in China and tem-
porary business visitors-will pay
half the amount of tax they would
otherwise owe under lhe IITL. Tax
liability will continue to be deter-
mined under the normal rules at the
IITL's 5-45 percent rates, and the re-
sulting figure will simply be cut in
hdf.

Although less urgent in light of this
recent tax cut, foreign taxPayers
would also welcome an increase re-
portedly under consideration in the
monthly "standard deduction" from
Y800 to Y2,000. Under the IITL, an
individual may normally not deduct
any expenses from gross income; he
simply excludes the first Y800 of his
income for the month, Although the
tax authorities have been known to
make exceptions to this rule in "ex-
traordinary" circumstances (such as

one foreign representative's alimony
payments to an ex-spouse), this sys-
tem prevents taxpayers from deduct-
ing many standard expenses-such
as interest and medical expenses-
allowablc under the US and other tax
systems. An increase in the amount
excludable from monthly income
would at least help to offser the tax
burden this system imposes.

REPRESENTATIVE OF F ICES

The biggest causc cillbre ot the
PRC tax front in the last several years
has undoubtedly been the tax on for-
eign companie s with representative
offices in China. Afthough the l98l
Foreign Enterprise Income Tax Law
(FEITL) includes repr€sentative of-
fices within the definition of "estab-
lishments" of foreign companies in
China taxed on a progressive basis,
the Chinese tax authorities did not
attempt to impose this tax on them

before 1985.
Theoretically, under China's reg-

istration rules, representative ofFces
must confine themselves to liaison
work. lt is evident to any observer,
however, that some companies regis-
tered as "representative omces" do
engage in trading, provision of ser-
vices, and other profit-generating ac-
tiviti€s.

China's tax authorities recognized
this reality in May 1985 by promul-
gating new provisions on the taxation
of foreign representative ofhces (the
"Office Provisions"). The basic prop-
osition of the Ofhce Provisions is
that any representative omce provid-
ing more than liaison, research, and
consulting services for its "head of-
fice" will be subject to the FEITL and
the consolidated industrial and com-
mercial tax (CICT), China's turnover
tax on sales and service income. Of-
6ces performing only liaison work
for their head omces on an uncom-
pensated basis will remain exempt
from taxation.

The Office Provisions immediately
raised the issues of how "head of-
fice" would be defined and how tax-
able income of representative offices
would be calculated. In the year fol-
lowing publication of the Office Pro-
visions, further national and local tax
rulings have answered these ques-
tions-although not always as for-
eign companies had hoped.

For one thing, the Chinese have
defincd "head office" narrowly as

the corporate entity that actually es-
tablishes the representative omce. In
the early years of China's tax system,
because of uncertainty as to what
types and sources of foreign com-
pany income would be subject to Chi-
nese tax, many companies estab-
lished special China subsidiaries
through which they channeled all of
their China-related income. The idea
was to isolate China income and
shield the company's worldwide in-
come from possible scrutiny by Chi-
nese tax authorities,

As a resuk. many representative
offices ofUS companies in China are,
as a legal matter, the representative
ofhces of their company's China sub-
sidiary, although they may actually
engage in business development and
liaison for the ultimate parent com-
pany as well other amliates within a
large corporate group. The regula-
tions' definition of head ofrEce means
that companies with this structure
are finding that thcir China offices

create Chinese tax liabilitv under the
Office Provisions.

China's de6nition of head office in
the contex( of representative office
taxation is consistent with tax prac-
tice in other countries and under
many tax treaties. But the manner in
which Chinese tax authorities have
gone about determining the taxablc
income of these representative of-
fices has bcen more problematic. The
general principle ofFEITL is thar tax-
ation ofa foreign company should be
based on net income (i.e,, gross reve-
nue minus allowable business ex-
penses). If this standard werc ap-
plied, many-if n61 m65s-felqign
companies with representative of-
fices would be able to demonstrate
that the costs of operating the omce
exceed any income attributable to
the services it provides. But the tax
authorities have deviscd two other
methods to determine taxable in-
come that appear to havc been ap-
plied in an inconsistent and often ar-
bitrary manner. One is thc so-called
"deemed profit" basis of taxation. in
which FEITL's graduated tax rates of
30-50 percent are applied to a fixed
percentage of the ofhce's gross reve-
nues. Although this dcemed profit
percentage was reduced from the ini.
tial 15 percent to l0 percent last Oc-
tober, this approach still leaves many
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c()nrpilnies pityirrl.l rll()r-c Iirx lll,tlr llr(')
l>clit've thcl rvrrrrl<l il allrwt'rl to <lt-
duct all rheir legitirratt (xl)('ls(s.

Thc cost plrrs rncthrxl" ol rlctcr_-
rnining taxirl)lc irrtorrt. a1-r1rli<,rl to
s(mre (()rrrParrics in llcijirrg. arr<l lll a

lcsser cxlt'nt iI ()llr( r ( ili('s, hils
p!'()vell ev('n nr()r'e Illrkli g. tltr(l(.r'
lllis systc!!r r tax is irnp()sc(i l)asc(l r)n
a per'(cltag('ol an olli<c'r ('\lx.rrs(.s.
Given tlrc c\'cr-in( r elsinl{ ('{)sl ()l (rl)-
('raling nn ()llic irr (llriua. uhitlr
nlitn\'a()nrl)ltlrics s('c lt l(.usl ill I)lrl ls
il disguised folnr ol taxatiol. thc irn-
positiorr of lax r)n lll(. basir of tlrcsc
aosts Ilirs a(l(lcd insull t(, injlrr\.

Thc cnrelgcrrcc ()l lllcsc l('w lulcs
Ii)r taxing rcprcs(nt:tti!e oflit<s lras
lcd a nunrbcr ()l lalgt' rnulliuiltir)nal
(()r'p()rati()ns t() nuk(, r)rganiTllti()rlill
ludjustrrlcnls. Sonrc r'orrrparrics. Iirr'
rIr\l.rr!(('. l[rrc tlcrcl,,Pttl st rrr,,'
aljr'ccDlcrlts l)el!1ccr tll( ir' (lhinil slll)-
sidiarv an(l ()tht'I illliliirlcs un(lr.r'
whit h thc srrbsitliar-l il Ohirru is paicl
l cer tail ( ()rlnrissiorr lirr' 1x'r'lirlrrrirrg
busincss scr-litcs lh('rc. l his lr-rang('-
nrr.Dl is (()rrrr()Dly il((cple(l in ()llrcr'
c()tltlttics as tllc l)asis trl'taxatirrrr ol
niultirtali(ntals, an(l lllrs in s()rn(, ('irs( s

bce!r ir(cepte(l by kr<lrl (llrirrt.st' tax
olli< ials. Marty r orttl) ni( s lx'licvc t lrc
seavicc c()nlraal aplrrolrclr r('slrlls in ;l
tn()re rcas(r)al)l(, l)irsis li)r' l )iali()n
thaD tlre (lllines(' (lccrtrc(l I)r()lil ()r'

cost-plus nppr0a(ll-
Sonr<,progress has lrlso lrt't'n rrra<lt.

in rcdr.rcirrg thc taxcs ol st'rvitc corrr-
paDies nh()s( t cl)rcs( nlal ivr' ()lliccs
irt (lhina serv('Ih('iI r'licr:ls. brrt
rvlr(,!c lr(,rrc,'llircs rrl',' rkr (llrirr.r
w(nk. ()llinesc I:rx larv rrrakr,s it clcirr
tllat tllc J)la((, whcr-e ir(()nr( is r('-
r ci\rd i:. rr'( l( \:rnt to itr t.rr.rl'ilitr il
(lhina- Rrrt corrrpauicr in tlris ln)siti()l
Ilrre lrrgrrcrl llr.lr rrlr lr ,rl tlrcir
(lhina-relatc<l irrconrc is n()t ()lrl! r'c-
ceived outside of (lhilra but is attrr-

^lly 
g.t 'r l?d ()utsi(lc ()l (lhinir, irn<l

tlrtrs sll()ul(l n{)t l)c ('()nsi(l(,rc(l (lhirrir,
sorrrct'irrtonrc for gttl';loscs ol l'R(i
la\.

1he tax att t h or it ics havt rc-
sponrlcd bv alkrwing a l)t{)-r;lta (.x-

er pti()n li'()nr (llritrcsc tax [i,r'c,,rr-
panics that tarr <ixrutrr.,l( llrc llrct
lhJt l).r'r "I tlrt ir' (.lrrn.r lrtrrirrt.ss rs

perfirrnred ()utsi(le ()l thc (:hir:r ()l-
fice.'[ he ltlinistr-y of l'inance has gcn-
erallv instru(tcd kr<al tax olli<t's to
rrakc x 50-l)0:rll(xati()n, llllx)uglt l
('()nlpnnY rn:rv lhcorcticalll bc taxc<l
on , l crcll l, rwt,r' 1x,r'r r.rrt:rgt. oI it,,
total (lhina-relate<l irrcornc. Ollrrrpa-
nies in this situiltion lilce sttingcnt

lx)()kkc('l)ing r( (luir'(.lrcnts, l)ul nrxy
wcll lx r<wrrtrlrrl lirr tlrtir tllirltsbya
(l('( r( ils((l tax llrlrlt rr.

TECHNOLOGY TftANST'Eft

Ministry of Finance rec()grizes these
administrative problems and claims
that it is only a matter of tirrre before
China's tax offices will be adequately
staffed to provide a rnore elTe('rivc
advance ruling system.

In the rneantitne, sinceJanuary the
US-China Tax Treaty has provided
significant relief to US licensors. The
treaty reduces the rate of tax oD tech-
nology fees to l0 percent across the
board, allowing for the possibility of
further reduction or exenrption un-
der Chinese domestic tax legislation.
One concern was that oll) r(,yaltics
or other fees paid f{,r le(hnolog) ir-
self are normally eliBible for reduced
withholding taxes under bilateral tax
lrealics. Terhnical servi(e and train-
ing fees usually are not- For the mo-
menl, ho\4ever, China's tax auth,,ri-
ties have taken a more libe ral
position, and consider tlre treaty's l0
percent reduction applicable to all
technology-related fees, including
those for services and training.

Training is another area in which
China's tax policy has talcen frrreign
companies by surprise. Under a li-
cense contract, the licensor typi(ally
provides some training to Chinese
personnel at the foreign coorpany's
plant, and also sends lrrreign techni-
cians to train workers at the Chinesc
plant site. Many US licensors as-
sumed that only fees for the lalter
training would be considered China-
source income and taxable in China.
In 1986, however, the Ministry of Fi-
nance reamrmed a h rngstarrding-
though not always consistently ap-
plied-policy that all fees for the
training of personnel in connection
with a technology transfer t() China,
including th()se for trainiDg outside
China, should be "considered as and
ta-\ed together with fees for lhe use
of proprietary technokrgy."

China's tax authorities do, how-
ever, nrake a distinction between fers
paid under a technology transfer
contract that relate to equipment
sold under rhe contract and fees paid
for technology transfer per se. ln-
come from equipDrent sales, earned
bv a foreign company nithout an
establishmeDt in China, is exempt
fronr taxation. So, t(x), is inconre re-
lated to the installation of the equip"
ment, instruction in its operation,
and related designs and other d()cu-
mentation. Companies signing con-
tracts with China that include borh
an equipment sale and technokrgy
transfer should therefore try ro sepa-
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()rrt ol tlrt rlr()sl \'('xiDg I)!-()bletns
lirr corrrparricr li<t.rrsirrg tlrtir tech-
nologl to Ohirra has bccn thc 20 per-
((rl $ilIrh()l(litlg tlx ()n "fecs li)r'the
rrst. irr (.lrirr.r,rl Irrr,yrrir.t.rrv liglrtr. a
((nr((.1)l lllill cn(()rnPasscs n()t (rllf
t','r.rltrs r,r' lrrllrsr' lctr Puirl tr, I,rr'
ciHn li((]nsols Ii)r' l)alcnts ()t- ()ther

l)r'( )l)t'i('l a11' tcr htr()irg'r, l[tt also fecs
lirr tct hrrical trairring. scr-rir'es. an<i
(l(x'urr(,lltati(,n. ,\llcir(lr' (lissatisfied
wilh lllr stt)irll llrtt()ult ()f rcnruncr;r-
li()n (:llirrcsc lict,nst,es art, $illing to
l)ll\ li'I lt.r lrrrill,rgr. rrr.rrrr [,rrriglr
r'orrrparrit's lcgar'<l the disappearance
()l 20 l)(r((rrt ol tlrcir inconrc irrtrr
tlrc (:lrin(.sc tax coflt'rs as tltc straw
tlrirt hrokc thc ciuncl's blck irr failed
t< t lttt{)lrgr_ llurrsfcr rrcg( )t iut i(,ns.

Rc<rrgnizing in l()t{2 lltilt the rvilh-
lr(,1(lirg tax wils hirr(lcring (;ltinl's ef-
lirlts l o at t lrt t lr(lvlur.c(l teclln()l()gl-,
tll('lin:lnce rrrirristry Provided Iirr a
r('(hl.li()Il in tllc lix t() l0 pcrcent frrr'
(cIl:tin tyl)cs (,l lc( ltrtokrg'-. arrrl a to-
lirl cxcnl)lior il th<,Ministry ol l.i-
lur(( (l((nls tlre te(hn()l()gy "a(l-
vattctrl" ittrtl olfi'rcrl otr "prelcr-
(.rliirl l('r'I|rs.' Arr<l in l()ll4 the tax
ralc ir l ll(' sl)e(iirl e(()n()nri('r()nes
illr(l tll( 1.1 coastal Iitics was ledu(ed
l() l0 Ix r'(( rrl :r('r-()ss lhc l)()ard an(l
lrxal arrrlroritics wcrc givt'n tlre riglrt
l() grx!ll a 1()lril ex('rrl)ti()n ifcither ()f
tlr( ll)(|\'(' ( r'ilcr iir is ntct.

'llrr. trorrbh. is that lirlcigrr conrpa-
r ulr lrt r r r sr r:rllv still rr, rt :rl r lt' t o, rhtlrirr
iur a(lv;ln.(' r'ulirrg Il.()n) tht'krcal or
( (,nlIrl l;rx ltutlr()rilics as to wlrt'ther,
:rrrrl al whal t'alc. ittcottte fronl a tcch-
rrrrlogr, tIarrsli.r ('(nrtra(1 ult(ler tteg()-
tiati()rr ri'ill bc 1a\cd. lhis plesents
thc ( onll):tn\' ililll thc dilcnrnra ol be-
ing lirrr(.rl l() agtcc t() a r()taltr rrr
()th( i li('itrr:lllgcnl(rrt tlitlroul know-
irrg how rDuch ()l tlrc li'e will go t() the
( lhirrcst tlcasulr.

Sornt' <orrrparrit,s havc obtained a
'', r,rrliti,rrr Plr.r rrlcrrt r llrrr.e irr
tlrcir (()ttlril( t. urtdcl t\'hi('h thc ((nt-
trlct nill ()Illv take efle.r if tar ex-
( llll,li,,ll i\ gr;rtttr'rl. (.lrirrcse rreg,,ti-
;ttors, lt()wer'cr, :rr(' g('rcr-illly l()ath lo
a(.cl)t tllis Pr()rision. Others solr'e
tll(' I)t()l)l('rrr l)\' (lu()tillg a tc('hn(,log"-
Ii't'that assrrnrcs thc highcst possible
tatt ol laxaliorr, lrtrt thcrr pror'idc a

Lrwcl lt'e iI a lowcr lax ralc or-(orn-
I)lct(,ta\ ex('firplior is obtaincd. The



rate different elenrents ()[ (hc fees
payable urrder the contract. Itl thc
absen(e of an,v such breakdowtl, lhc
(lhinese will usuallv tax the t()tal.

FOREIGN CONTRAC'I'ORS

l'orcigrt companies llral (-()IltI'a( l
ro provide specific seniccs in (lhitrir,
such as ofllhore oil-relatt'd services
iuld (()nst!_trction w()rk. llave als() had
rlr( il rlx I).,sit ion in Chirr r l:rlilicrl irr

re(ent years. A 1983 regulatirxr givt's
tw() tvpes ()f contraclors cxctllPtion
Ironr ttre progressite intome tax ttf
[ !.1I l. rhr()ugh 1990: conrp:rtties tltat
proridc ,.rrpport senir'es sllclt .rs irl-
stallation, (()nstructiotl, and trainittg
t() a (ihinese entity that has pur-
r'lr.rsed tlre companv s pllrrrt cr;uiP'
rDenl, and (ompanies pr()viding ()n-

sitc technical instrtr('li()n, c(,n-
sullation, and othet' teclrnical
serviaes t() Chinese enterPrises t() tlP-
gratle tlreir existing te(hn(r()r{,v.

()ther fcrreign contrilct()rs arc tlstl-
allr strtrject to botlr the t!ll.ll. and
(ll(l'f ()n their net in(orlle. Althotrgh
rlx r'( r\ ro minimuttl pcri,rl witlrilr
whi(h conlracted projects can be
ronrplcted without c!-eating a laxxhle
esl;rl)lishrrent. tlre I S-(]lrirra lnx
-l.reaty lequires that pr()ic(ls (otl-
tinlrc li,r' a period ol'trrot'( tllilll six
ill('Illhs before they are tirxcd. A
l1)tl6 Ministry of Finance ll()li(c ()n
Ihc intcrprelaliorl (,f lrx tlcirli( \
specifies that the six-month Peli()d is

to lr ealculated beginning front the
drtc the first senices undc!_ thc ('()n_

tt.a.t are performed, inclurling prc-
parat()ry activities, unlil the (latc tl)c
rltire project is conrpletc;rn<l all
(tluiprnent delivered. If ()Perirli()Irs

stt4r tenrporarily for any reasolt, the
perirxl of nolactivity is not dcdtrctt'd
irr rlctclnrinittg lrlrether lltr' sir_
nl()nth test has been ntet.

(lhinese tax auth()ri(ies ha\'e le-
( cnlly granted a welcome sl)e(ial ex-
('nrpliolr for foreign conrpartics that
c()ntrn('l with Chinese ttnits lirr tht'
dcsign of c()nstructi()n, enginccl iltg.
an(l other projects btrt pellirrnr all of
the design work outsidc of (lhirra an<l

urcrcly strhmil Ilte drawirtgs alter
tonrpletion. In this sittt:rtiorl, cvt'tt
rll()rJgh the foreign contpatty ntay
send personnel to the Chit)cse sile to
( rrrr out inrpecti('ns .lrl(l ( oll(\ I ill-
Iirrnration, the Ctrinese will exenrpt
all o[ the desigrr itrconte Iirrnr tax-
ati()n. lf a {breign design (()lllra.t()r'

l)r(,vides some sen'ices on thc (lhi-
Desc c()nsl[rction site and s()tlx'otll_

side of China, and can pl'()vide accu-
rate d,r<'rrnterttuli,,tr lo tltis cffer I, il
will be tar(ed urly ()n the scn'ices Per-
forured in China.

Slrort-ternr (.()nl rilct ()t's oflen have
difficulty demoDstralillg their atlual
expenses in ()rder to calctllate tax on
a net inconre basis. l,ike those of
other c()untries, China's tax law pro-
vides for a decnred prolit system to
('over cunlpatrics itt tlris Ixtsitiott. Ftrr
contractors iD nrost service 6elds, the
rate applied t(' pt()fits for purposes
of derermining taxable itrc()me has
generally been l0 per(cnl. Re(ently,
houever, while inrprorittg tlre post-
tidr ofdesign c(rltra< lors itt sonte re-
spe(ls, the (lltittese inrreused their
deemed profil rate t() ll) Per(ent.

C()ntractors in ()Ilc ()l-lhe nrost suc-
cessful fornrs of lirrcigtr bttsiness ac-
tivity in Ohina t<xlay-the h()tel man-
agement i!]di.lst ry-are als() taxed
m()re heavily lhan ()thers. Some had
hoped to:rvoid beirtg latreled as

"establishments," Prefcrr itrg t() be

tirxed {rl a str:right witltlr(,1(liltg basis

ar 20 percrnr of'their revenue from
managemellt ('()Dtril( ls.

But in 1986. as was to be exPecred,
the Ministry o[ Fittance de.reed that
ftrreign rnanagernetll ((nnPanies oP-
erating in China worrld be treated as

having taxable estitblisltntents. Those
unable t() prove their acttlal expenses
have a hefty deetrted profit rate of
between 20 percenl and 40 percent
applied to thcir levenut [irt the pur-
pose of deternrining taxable income.
l,ocal tax atllh()rities deternrine the
precise rate of deentcd Pr()rit in light
of the prolit rates of "similar" local
businesses. The firirness of this ap-
proach will neerl to bc evaltrated.

LENDING AND LEASING

Bank lending to (lhitra tontinues
to be hampt'red by the withholding
tax imposed {}D inte.cst earrred by
firreign lenders liont loans to China.
l,oans to certain (lhirtcsc tlstitutioDs
at extremely prelerential itrterest
rates (norutally a fr cli()n above
t-lBoR) are cxenlpl fi(nn lhe with-
h()lding tax. M()st ((,tntrcrcial banks,
however, find it -just as unattractive,
if not more s(), t() lend xt such a lot{
profit margin as to lend at a higher
rate and abs()rb the withh()lding tax.
The US-China'I'ax'li<'aty provides
s()nre relief to AtDerican len<lers by
reducing tlre lax ()n in(elest fl_dn 20
percenl l() l0 Percctlt, but this still
does not resolve thc pt_oblcot in rnany

cases. I'he finance rrrinistry has alsrr

tried to;rlleviirte lhe difficulty by re-
ducing the tax l() l0 percent for aDy

f<rreign lerrders who sign loan corr-
tracts betweeD 1983 and 1990.

In internati()nal loan transactions,
the b()rx)weI c()nlnx)nly agrees t()

pa.t'()r reinrbrrrse the lender for any
withholcting tirx tllposed by tlre bor-
r()wer's c()untry on interest Pay-
menrs. Although some lenders have
obtained such clauses in their loan
agreernenls with China, the Ministry
of Finan(c tilkes tlte position (similitr
to its view ()n the technology transfer
tax) that lhis practice is contrary t(t
Chinese poli< y. A Ministry of Finarrce
official rec<'rrtly stated that if a Chi-
nese b()rr()wer pays tax ()n behalfofa
foreign lenclcr, ttre Ibreign lender
will be sul>ject t() withholding tax ot)
the totirl ()l-(he interest inconre phJs

the anr()unl of tax paid on its behalf
bv the Ohinese par-ty.

l-easing, rrtcanwhile, continues lo
be an attractivt w:r1 [r,r Cltinese ertti-
ties to oht.rin big ticket items such as

ailplanes and beavy nrachinery with-
oul the need li)r a large, one-tirnc'
f<rreign exchange outlay. Taxes ()n

the intcrc\t ( r)trlp()Irent of lease fces
halc been reduced to l0 perceDt f(,r
deals signed through 1990. A nunt-
ber ol-asptts of taxation of leasing,
surh irs whi<h parly to a lease con-
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Chinela imf'orter pays S.le. pcrsonncl may
bc l.ribl. if in PRC
()l.er 90 days without
30-day ab.lnce or i,
have multiple entry
visa valid for orcr 90
days, unless total
numb€r of deys in
China do.s not
cxceed one-third of
the visa pcnod;

und.r US-Chin. Tu
Tre.ty if in Chin. no
more !h.n 163 d.ys
(provided r.hnes not
paid by e company
re.idenl in China or
pcrmancnr enablish-
ment of foreitn
company in China).

FOREICN ENTTIPRISE
tNcoMt r x tAw(rEtTt)

( 198r )

,OINT VENTUIE
INCOME IAX TAW

ovrTr.)
( r9EO)

CONSOTIDAIID
INDUSTRIAL AND
COMA,IERCIAI. TAX

TEGUTATIONS
(crcD (r9s8)

INDIVIDUAT
INCOME TAX
uw(lln)

( r 980)

PROVISIONAL
REAI- ESTATT

TAX RECUIA.
TIONS
(1986)

2. TICHNOT-OGY
TI.ANSFER

20% withholdinS tex on tross
te€s, cen.in i,?e5 o[ rechnoloSy
may receivc 10% r€duction, with
lo(.l t.x officc .pproY.l, or
€xemption if lechnoloSy
advanc.d .nd p.e{ereniial t.rms;
withholdint t.r reduced ro 1och
in StZs and 14 corn.l cities,
US-China Tax Tre.ty reducer
withholdint lrx for Am.rican
licensors to 10 .

Chines€ imponer may
pay, lhouSh €xemp-
lions potenrially

tat.blc undcr above

3. LENDING 2096 w hholdin8 t.r on Bross
interedr 1096 lor conrred(
b€tween'l 983-90; €xcmption
possible if r.le and borrower
qualify, wilh loc.l ta.x office
.pprov.l, US-China T.r Tre.ty
reduces wilhholdint tax ,or
American lcndlrs ro 1096.

,oint venture banks subject
to tar on ihterest and other

See entry *'10 for
joinl venture
b.nks.

4. LEASING ,oint vcnlure lersint
comPrnies subjc<l !o

See entry *10lot

leasint

5. REPTESENTA-
Trvt ofHcEs

309{r-5096 protressive t.x,
includinS 10 loc.lt.\ on net
income if office do€s more than
provide liaison, rEs€.rch, .nd
consukint s€wices for it. he.d
office; iI costs and cxpan3al not
.dcqu.tely documented com-
p3ny will b. lued on "d€cm.d
Profif' or "con Flur" brir.

onice equipment, etc.;
ttx on iervice income,

li.ison, research, end
consuhint services br
head oflice.

Re$stcred rep.es€nta-
tive taxrble on lotal
ralary income, 5r)6-
45r)6 prot.e$iv! rates.

309G50% pro8r6sve ru il
rndependcni place rd up rolely
of prim.rily to .dl or sewice
foreitn compan/s products,
P.nt etc.; no l.r if no
indep€nd€nt plece.

l, lcrvice center o€ahized
.5 equity ioint vlnrure,
subi€cl to tar.

Ter on r:les and

indcpcndenl place and
consitnment to€ds
lold a! breitn
comP.n/s pric€ or
p.ice atreed with
Chinesej no tax if
toods purchas€d by
Chines€ and r€sold .t
Chinese own price.

laxablc undcr above
rulea.

Chincse p.rty
may pala if
.quity ioinl

entry *10.

lnteren atcmpt wilh loc.l lar
oflice approv.l; technoloSy fe6
paid in hnd mry b. €xempt if
t€chnol y.dv.nced .nd
prc{cr€nti.l termr.

Chinese party
mey Pay.

---aa,tt

r\i
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TAXES ON COMMON BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS

I. OFFSHORE
s^t-Es TO
CHINA

loinl venture banks

2096 withholdint tu on pure
reotals, lor lc.s.-s.16, p.incip.l
€xernpt, inlcrcn l.x.d .t 1096
ior 1983-90; inte.esr erempt if
ral€ qu.liric!, with locel t..x
office .pprov.l; s.rvice ch.rtcs
tax€d al loCir.

,oint ventur. lcrint
companies sub,e<l !o trr.

5. CONSIGNMINT
SAI,ES AND
sttvrct
CENTERS

7. COMPENSA.
TION TIADE

Chinesc subiect on Personnel on site
import but eremptions taEble und€r .bove
may be evailable. rules.
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FOREICN TNTTRPRISE
INCOMI IAX LAW (TEITI)

( I981)

IOINT VENTUN.E
INCOMI TAX LAW

OVITL)
(r980)

CONSOTIDAIED
INDUSTRIAI- AND
COMMTRCIAI TAX

IIGUI"ATIONS
(crcT) (19sE)

INDIVIDUAL
INCOME TAX

r-Aw 0rTt-)
( r 980)

PROVtStONAt
REAL ESTATE

TAX REGUI"A-
TIONS
fi986)

6. CONTRACIED
PTO'ECTS
(e.t., sub-

ll proiect done as equity
ioint venlure, subiect lo ta(.

lmpons laxable;

3.03% typical ral€ for

includinS 1r)6local

lhrouSh 1990 for
servi(es with equiP-

services for r€form o{
Chines€ enterprises.

Personnel taxable
accordint to atove

lmporis t.rable but
erempions tor various
he.'ns, e.t., cerlain
per.oleum-relal€d
equipmenl; sale5
taEble, .ll erpons

finished oil produds,
and othe6 stipul.led
by lhe State are

Chine!€ party30r)6-50 tar on nel income oI
foreip company including 10
local tai 1n pro{il-mahng y€ar
eremPr and 2 ,ollowint years
50% reduction i( venlure {or 1 0

,€ars or mor€ and in cerlain
low-profil areas; local 10 ta.x

exemplible iI annual profil under
Yl million l!1lh local tovernmenl
approval; 50% reduction if lV
exPorts 7096 or more of
produclion value in one year;'
so r€durrion for 3 additional
years if technoloSically
advanceJi' for€i8n investors who
reinvest profits in Chin. elitible
for 100% refund of tax paid on
reinvened amount il profits
reinvested in expod or
technol i.allyadv.nced
entenPris€, I

IO. EQUIY 
'OINTVENTUITS

33q6 on net income
includint local 10 surl.ri
possible exemption of sur-
rar with local tovernmenl
.PProval; firn 2 pro{it-
maldng years exempt and 3
iollowin8 years 50%
reduction if JV for'10 years
or mor€; r€investment ol
p.ofits 601 5 years tets 40
ra.x refund; 1096lar on
reparriated prolits ol forei8n
Party bur exempted for
etPon and lechnolo$catly
advanced enlerpriseq' 5096
reducrion if lv expo(s 70%
or mor€ ol producrion
v.lue in on€ yeat' 50r)6
rcduction for 3 addilional
years if te€hnolotically
advanced enterpris€;' rein-
venmenl ol profit tor 5
years in an exPort or lech'
noloSically advanced
enterprisetets'l00 tax
retund.1

lmpons larable but
exemplions lor iiems
impo(ed as inven-
ment, laler import5 of
items of which supply
not Suarantd in
PRC, with.pproval,
and mareriels ror pro-
duction of expons; all
exporls excepl crud€
oil, finished oil
producrs, .nd others
stipulated by lhe State

domestic sales, may
apply tor red{dion or
exemption 6r fircd
period.

. provisions or the Sr.te Council for the tncouraSernent of toreiSn lnvEtmenl ("22 Anicles"), suPPlemented by national and lo.al imPlemefllins rules.
! ln some area3, erpon and technolotically adva;ced enterprises are exemPt lrom lo.al tax for iixed Periods.

l0r)6-50r)b tar( on net income
includint 10% local ia{ 50%
reduclion if enlerprise expons
70% or more in one year;' 50qb
reduction for 3 .dditional y€ars
if technol(Bically advan.ed
enterPris€;' foreitn investors
who reinvEt proiit5 in China
eligible for 100% retund o, tax
paid on reinvested arnounl il
prorits reinvested in
technolotically advanced

NOTE: This chan does nol rerlect spiial lai lreah€nl in the SEZS and '14 coastal cilies

Nospecilicexemptions Personnelta)(able
for imports; .ll erpons
excepl crude oil, fin-
ished oilproducts, and
olhers slipul.ted by
lhe Siat€ are exempt.'

Enlerprise may
pay on buildinSs;'l.2 on oritinal

"rcsidu.l" of
r0 -30q6.

i
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3096-50r)b tex on nel income;
exemptions and redudions and
locil tax exemption as lor co-
op€rative ventures; various
deemed profii r.tes may b€ us€d
instead of nel income as laxalion
basis in lome cases; exemption
throuSh 1990 for services wilh
equipment sales and servlces for
reform of Chinese enterprises;
US-China Tax Treaty requires
proiects lo continue for more
rhan 6 months b€fore subiect to

Chines. prrty
may paf if
equity ioinl

entry *10.

9. COOPERATIVE
VTNTUITS
(Conlractual ,oinl

lV paF on build-
in8s con!ribuied
to rhe ,V by
Chines€ p.rty,
'1.2% oI original

'tesidual" of
10%-30%.

11. wHoLtY
FOREICN"
OWNED
ENTEIPRISES

2i



I l:r( I

lioll\
rnay eri()v depreciati(,n dedu( -
rcrnnilr t() be r lari6ed

JOtN',r yENTURES

-llr< (llrirrt.st lax autlt()titir's ll;r\r
titrkIrrrl .rtctr.irclr uirlr rlr lrrrsir
s\'slcnr ol tilxali()n [br c(luitv iln.l
r i,trtt.rr trr;rl j,,irrt u.ltrtrc\ tr, lill il
g:ll,s, lns\\cr' (lltcstions, and gcrrclalll
rtlrkc lltc slstcnr nx)re sopltisticulc(1.
'l'hc rt.srrlts have olien, th()trgll n()t
rrlw.rrs. lrrrclitt.rl lorcigrr irrrr.srors.

ILtll , , 

',,,, 

t :trrrl ' 
( | I I I r I I r ' I I I . I I 

. i 
. , i I r I

v(rltllr(-\. ils wt'll as whollr' [rrlcigl-
r,\r( (l ( llt( t'l,rr\r.s. \'(,re l)cr)t.ltr i.t-
Ii(s ()l il rrunrbct ol tar pr-clcx.rrr es
itrtr'rxhrtttl irr (lhirre s I'ror'isions lrrl
llrc l'.n( r )u Ilrgc,Ier r t of Fortigrr llr-
\(slnr( l, ot 22 Articlt's." issrrt'rl
lirst ()( t()lx r.1-ht. 22 Artitles. as srrP-

l)lcnrcr)tc(l l)\ (l(.tailcd rlrles {)l -Jul|ll-
:rrr IrlllT rr t.rx issrrt.r, ollcl rtcrr irr-
c cIr liv('s t() cxl)()r't-{)rientcd iltl(l
tcchrr(,krgir lrlly atlva cerl cllt(,t-l)ris('s
lrl)()!(' iln(l lreyontl lhose alt'carly
lrrailabk rrrr<ltr ll)e cxistitrg tirx lilws.

l,'iIst. lir|cigI int,cstors iD thcsr tu()
ttpt's ol tr;rrin joint vcr)turcs will l)c
( \cnrl)l('(l Irr)lt tltc l0 l)ctrcnl r!illl-
lr()l(ling ta\ rrrlnralll imposcd wh<rr
tlrc I,rrt igrr itrrlsl,'r rr'rrrits rts lrr,rlrrs
lrlrrrrlr<1.-llrt !2 Articles als() c\pilrxl
ulx)ll lh(.cxisting incetrtive IirI k)l'-
r.iArr irrv( \r,'r'\ ulrr, trirrvr'.r rlrt.rr
l)r()lits ir (lhill:r ft)r I leasr [ivc vt.ar-s.
'lhc loirrt \t'ltule Inc(rle'Ihx l.itw
(lVl I L) l)r'()vi(lrs a rcbate of 10 1rt'r,
( ( rrl ()l'llt('at)t()unl (, .ioinl velllut ('
t:rx ;l'cviorrsly bolne by tht lirlt'igrr
ittlt stol ort tlt(, :lnr()rrnls it x-irtvcsts.
I lrr' 2l.l r\r t i< lt's irrclcilse tllr lcl)llr(' I ()

l(l(l Ix.n (.rtt il profirs :rre rcin\'esrc(l
itr ,rrr r'\lx'r l.r'r il.Irr'rl i,r trr lltl"lr'Ht-
r allr arllarrr <,rl ctrtct prise. L'l<lt,r' tlrc
i\ Ill . tlr. rt irrrr.sl|Ircrrr rr.l:,rtr. i.
ottlr :Nailebk.il lrrofits arc rt'int'cstc<l
irr tlrt.rurrrc tqrritl joint vcntutr', iln-
()thcI cxistirrg equitv j()irlt \'clltllr(,
or rrst<l lo Iirrrrr a new eqrrilv.joirrt
vr'nllrr(. ir (lhirra. Ilut a ['cl)i-lritry
l!)137 M irr isr ry ()l'Firratrce D()ti( (' cx-
lcll(ls llrc tir\ rt,lirnd to foreigll irrvcs-
lr)r's ta h() r'cinvcsl lllciI pr()lils in ( ()1,
It:rr'trr.rl rt.rrltrlcs or whollr lor'-
cigu-ou nr<l (.ntctl)tis(]s as w(,11.

Ilrt '..12 :\r'tir lcs glant a 50 l)cr'( crt
lt rhrr'tiorr irr tlrt' n()lntal nali()nill in-
({)tl( ta\ r'itlc lo crrttrpr-ises lhat cr,
lrrrt it) 1r'r, r.rrr .'r' rD,,t'r ,,1 tl)(,rl
''Pr'orlut tiorr ritluc in any gi\(.n
vr':Ir. 'lh(r also give tethrroLrgirlrlll
atlr':rrrr't'rl ct)tcrl)rises lhace veills ol
lrall-r'irlc tlrratirrn in addition to erry
lltx t'trlrrttion l)cti(xl tllat nlily al-

t't'ltrlr ayrplr undct exisling lax Llw.
ll()tlr the.lvl l l- and rhe F!:t I t. l)r()-

vi<k. lirl local taxes in additirln rll rlrc
n.lti(,nal in(()nre lax. trndcl lltc
lVl ll.. lhc l()(ul tax is cakrrlatt,<l as a
l 0 lx'! ( (.lt strrchlrge on thc n.rtiorral
tx\ r'utc-wl)i('h is 30 pet ccnt ()ulsi(l('
ol tlrc S!lZs and ()lhet s1rcr'ial art'as.
'l hc l.!ll l 1.. wlrir h applies ro irrrt.stors
irr < ortr'lrt'tual and wlxrlly owtrc<l vt'rr-
llr'( s, inrlx)seii a l0 pcrccut l(x'al lax
on rrct lrrofils on tr)p ol rl)c 20-.10
l)('f((.!rl Pr'()gressive rttes thitl g() t()
lhc r)illi()nill tle:rsury. l\Ialrl ()l tll(. l()-
cal irrveslrrrcnl provisiorrs that hir\'(.
rrprlx.rrtrl irr tlte rrakr. ,'l tlti. ..ll ,\rti-
< lcs lrrori<lt' Iirr retluction ol or r'orrr-

I)lcl( c\ctllpti()n fror Lxtrl tax Iirr
c\lx,t l-()r'icnted and techrrokrgit allv
atlrartct rl crrterprises Iirr s1tt.t ilietl
1x t irrls ,'f tirrrr'. Altltottglr t.rx.rti,rrr
Irirs rrt'vt.r l)cen lhe nl()st irnlxrrtlr t

lr:rsir,rrr u ltit lr [oreigrr r,,rrrP.rrrir.r
tuukc tlx ir investnrerrl d<'r'isions, rlre
atklitiou o[ nurner-()us lrxal invcst-
nr(.rl Irgrrlali()ns t() lltc ('xisling
\lru( lrr'r,[ \lx.r iill tir\ irrrt.rrlirts irr
tlrt SI Ts rrrrtl r oastal r itir.r nrrrkr.s it
irr< rcasirrglt irDportanl fol inrtstols
l() ( ()Ilrl)a!-( lax reginrcs whctl atlilllr,
irg Ix)t('nt ial investnrerrt sitcs.

Irr arl<lition t() grantir)l.l vu!'i()uri
nt.|\ irrtt'rrtives ovcr thc pitsl \'c:rt..
(lllinu s ta\ authorilics havt' tltar-t'd
llll \,,rrrr.(llt(.stirrns lllr',ut .t Il.tir't' i||-
r,tllliv( Lrrg,rll'eled to fllrrrtr ioirrt
11';111111'5-1[3 five-year lax t.xt ltrp-
li{rr ;urd Icduction pclirxl. 'lhc rax
lrolirl:ry is t. lreBirr il tlt(. \(.nlll(.s
''lirst Profit-rDaking year'." 'l hc
JVI I L (li(l n()l (-learlv sl)c( il-y wlt('th(,r'
lun ('r)1.'rl)l'ise lhat llad lrc:l(ly cn-
jor,<,rl irs lir-sr prolir- rakil|g vear arr<l
$lr()sc lirx lrolirlal periorl harl rlrrrs
strrt'lcrl to nrl coul(l st()p lh(' (l(xk
drr r ing rtars itr w lrich it rras n()t l)t ()l-
itahlc. alr<l tlren enj()! thc rrtDltinirg
ycars ol its l:rx exenlpli()n itnd r'c(lltc-
ti()n l)cr-i(xl once it l)eg:ln t() lllak(,
lrro{it. ;rgairr A rcr'errr rrrlrrrg t'l.rri-
Iit'rl th<. 1rr'ovision: once thc Iivt.-t,<.ar

lx.rirxl lras h<'grrn t() run, it ('()nlinucs
lll Ill Il ( () nsecu I ive Iy cv('ll il
rrrlrrp|olitahlc vcars intervcr)(.

'Iux irolirlats are availablc orrlt trr

i()inl v(.llutes s<lredulcd lo (,1)('t-ilt('
Jirr l0 rtals ()r nr(r-e- Allll()ugll n)()sl
('(luil\ rcnlrrres salisll this stilndar'(l
irlrcrr lhc .(nrlract is signcd, r,rhat
lr.rpyx rrs il tllt- elrctl)r't\r. t:, t. tlti-
rlalc(l ithc:l(l oI tinrc, Irating alrcndy
crrjovtrl its t x h()lidirv? 1'h('Minislr\
ol lirrarrct'has re< errtltr' reslx)l(l(,(l
lh:rt cntcr-prises in this 1>osiriorr will
rrorrrralll bc required ro pal lrack

taxes already forgiven ()r rcduced. If,
however, the early terrrinali(,n re-
strlts froDr a natural disas(er or sorne
.)llrer erent if Jotce mqeure, ptttti'|-
cial tax aurhorities lrave the disrre-
tion to exempt the enterprise fi.(rD
repayiirg back taxes.

In addition to its clari6cartrns orr
tax incentives, the Ministly (){ Fi-
rrance has rer errtly rulcd orr dcprec ia-
ti()n, deductibility ()f expenses, and
related questions affe( ting tlre tax
burclen of all foreign investnrenl en-
tt'rprises. It has alsl) shed sonre lighr
oD lhe tax ( onse(luen('cs il an cquity
j()inl veDture. itself a (lhinese legal
entily, enters inro a joint venture
with a Chinese d()rnesti(' rntcrplisr.
l'his scenario has alrcady conre to
pass ir the r asc of "urnhrr.lla".joinr
verlures. several (l[ wlrirlr <xist in
(lhina. ln this arrarrgerrrerrr.;r firrcign
:rn(l Chinese enriry e\r:ll)li\lr a.jr)inl
vcntrrre holding rorrrparrl. which irr
lut'n fornrs several (lill('r'ctlt j.'iI|t
ventures with Chinese entiries. -l'lre

the()ry is that some of the subsidiary
veDtures will sell domestically and
some will export, enabling lhe h()ld-
ing conrpany to achieve al ()verirll
balance of foreign exchange.

Strictly speaking, a joinl lenture
between an existing equity venture
and ir Chinese entity would D()l quirl-
ify as an equity.joitrt venrure li)r pur-
1x,scs of 1[s JVI I L. Thereli'rr, fi)r-
eign companies considering these
umbrella arrangenrents havc been
(()ncerned that the r.esulting enter-
prise would be taxed ar (lhinese d()-
Drcsti('income rates, which irre gener-
ally much lrigher than lhe JVI- .'s
overall 33 percent. An O(t()hcr I986
Mirristrv ol Finance noti('e, rer ogrriz-
ittg the usefulness of coopcrirtirr.
brrsiness berween donrest i<' enter-
prises and joint ventures, provides
thal, s() long as the indirect per(.etrt-
irge of f<rreign investrrrent in the new
.i()int venture enriry is ar least 25 per-
cent (the nrinimutn requireltcnl for
[rrreign investmenr in an cquiry ioint
vcrtlrrre), and lhe llew eDtrrprisr is
irrvolved in a proje(t "wh(rse dcvel-
()pment the state encourages," lhe
Dew venture will be raxerl under the
.JVI'II- and enjoy the salrl(i rilrcs and
inr rttlives as th()s( availahle t(, e(lltit)
venlures-

Another source of contr()vcrsy has
been the question ()f what (urrency
[oreign investment enterpt-ises must
use t() pay their aaxes. Borh rheJvll't_
an(l tlre FtlTLspe(ify rhar forcign irr-
veslrrenl enterprises arc t() I, ) tltt-ir
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taxes in rennrinbi. But beginniug trt
l1)t{11 the Ministry of Finance stiprr-
lated that when a venture had inc()rne
in b()lh f()reign currenc! and
rennrinbi it would be required t()
(()llre an appropriate anrouDt ()l'
f<rrt'ign currency into rennrinbi to
pay rai on the fr)reign curren(y in-
<onre. 'l'his nrling provoked an tttt-
derstandable outcry at a time wherl
rrr(,sl .i()inl ventures in Chirra were
struggling t() a.hieve a foreign cx-
changc balance. Tb demand that ir

venlure (:()nvert precious f<rreign cx-
r lrangc to [)av its Chinese lax *hcu il
had nrorc than adequate rennrinbi
frrr tlrt. Ptrrp<rse was indeed urr[:rir
l,ast.lulv. irr an apparent respolse l()
criticisnr of this polic), lhe MiDistt)
ol' l.'irriruce thanged its tune. F.quit\
and crxrpelative ventures and wholly
foreign-owned enterprises with both
[rrrcign arrd d,'ntcstic curtent'y irr-
(()lrc nlay now use ren rinbi t() Pay
llreir taxes. Only ventures with exclu-
sivt'ly foreign exchange revenue will
have lo c()nvet-t the arnount needed
to pay their taxes in renminbi.

(iiven the increasingly t ornplex
chiDcse tax system, many invest()r-s
lrc arrxi,rrs t. include either itt tlteir
investtnc[t c()ntracl or as an aPpen-
dix a detailed rundoqn of the tax
treatlrlent ro which the joint venture
an(l the pirrties will be entitled-wl)irt
tlre tax holiday will be, how licetrs<'
fecs will be taxed. and so forth. But
tlre MinisuJ of Ftrreign Lconrrtttit'
Relatiorrs and Trade and its local
c()urlerParts have resisted attentpts
to includt'specilic px)visions on tirx-
ation in the c()rltract or as aD apPen-
riix. I'heir position is, undcrstan(l-
.rbly, that rreither Chinese c(mtr.Ict
parties n()r lhe investment aPPr()vatl
aBer('ies llave the authority t() di(ttr(e
lax trealDlcDt. As in lhe case of tech-
nology transltr, the solution is for l()-
cal arrd central tax authorities t() de-
vel()l) an efncient advance appr()vrl
syslenr s() lhat.j()int ventures can c(}rr-

fir|rr their tax status before thc fitrirl
contracl is signed.

ln lhe meantiure, one s()lttti()n
usc(l re(enlly in Shanghai is firr tltc
partics t() cxe(trte a "nlenl()randtlnl"
scl):rrJlc lr.)nr tlte contrar t spet ifr irrg
(he lax treattnent they (an exPecl l(,
rc(eire. ln at least one venture. lhc
Shanghai Oertified Public Ac< ottn-
tan(s'office has given its written ap-
pr()val t() such a memorandtrm, al-
thortgh il is unclear what elli'ct sttch
an irpl)r()val would have in the eyes ol
lh(] l()cnl tax auth()rities.

WHOLLY FOREIGN.OWNED
[.NTEftPItISES

t'ntil l1)lt(i, uhollr lirt'< igrr-o*rrt'<l
('llt(rI)[is('s e\isled irl (]lrirta 1\ithotrt
thc hcrrclit of anv legal rcginrc. [-lrlt
sitrraliorr was rectilied willt lh( 11)ti(i

prrlrliratiorr of the l-arv on \\'hollv
l.'olt'igrt-orvnetl l)ntclpr iscs. btr t

llr('sc pr()ic(ts contintre ttt lat k a spc-
r ilrr lxrll ol trrx L gisl.rtiorr. lltc Mirr-
i\lr) (,1 [in.lllr( hxs ir(li(:rl(rl llr.ll tl
(l(x's n(,t inlcnd, at least in tll('Ir('xr
Iirtrrlc, to lirlrrrrrlate a sprciitl tirx law
lirl rvlrollr for'eign-ownc<l clrtcr'-
priscs. As a restrlt, thcsc etrtct-pt-ises
lrrt, taxccl rtndel the Fl:l'l[.. e!ctt
tlr uBlr tlr.rl l.rrr is irtttttdttl ,'rrlr l,'r
lrr:rrrtlrrs.rttd,,tlrer' r.t:rlrlislttrr, rtt.'
ol lirrt'igrr enterprist's in (ilrinu.

!fholh lirr-eign-owt)e(l enltr'l)riscs
r'arr. of < otrrse. take a(h'urttagc ()l nll
()[ tlrc valiorrs tax incenliv(js uvxilrlbl('
rrn(lci tlrr' ?2 Ar-tit:les an<l tltcit l<xal
a()llrlcl,paIts. A tecetrt Mirristly ()l'
l.'inan<t ruling spccifics thirl wlr()lly
Ii rr r.igrr-rrwr rerl erllerplicr'\ tll.ll I( iIr-
\'( sl p! ()fits irr (lhina in irrl ('(ltlitv. (o-
(tl)( r'illirr'. or $hollv [i rl cigrt< rrvncd
\enlurc li)r tt least live rcars uill rc-
tt'irt tltt'same 10 pcrcent lltx r'('ltlrr(l
.rr.riI.rIrIr. to inrestor'' irr rrlrritr Iotrrt
\'(.tltuIcs. If lhe reillvesttrl('rll is ura(l(
irr .rrr tr1,,,tt-r,r'iclrterl or tr'r lrtr,'1,,,.{i"
( xlly irdralced eDterl)r'isc. th(' 2:l r\r-
r i( l('s Ixisc the refuntl to I 00 pt rccltt.

In developir,g a tax systent lirr [irr'-
eign busiless, China, like any other
(ountr) in its position, is atternpting
li) l,llan(e its right t,' paui(ipale in
the g:rins accruing t() ftrreign firtus
lionr theil business in China with the
need to encourage foreigners to pro-
vidc the capital and technolog,v that
tlrc totrrrtr) \r, urBetllll ttt'eds frrr its
nrodernization prolirdrrr.

(lhina has bv no means achicved
lhe Perfecl balalce in its tax systenr.

ln a nrrnrber ofareas, b()th the systenl
it se ll urrd its:rdtniDislrrtil'|| rc taiD
in:rrlcqrrate and, ilr sorne t'arcs, unfitit
irr tlre eyes of foreign cornpanies. But
(lhirra's tax ofhcials deserve consid-
erirble credit for having developed as

sophistir atecl a system and resP(rlde(l
t() .r\ tlt:ln)' I on('et ns .rs lltcv ll.l\e itl
su(h a shorl tinre.

N() lax svstem, ofcourse, is lree ol_

<lcfet ts. One can sinph lrope that
(lhina's tax authorities will beconte
ever [t(rie sensitive to lhe (lelicale
erluilibriunr they need to attain- The
Iirreign business comnrunity c(nlld
r.,r .rsk li'r nything rn(,re. i
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Funding problems contribute to grouing urban-ru,ral gap

Hospital Care in China

M:iii**iliirii.
tirrg itrli ctiottr rlisersc tlre lr,rrlirrg
aaus(. ()l' dealh at that ti te-(lc-
pcrrdc<l on lclatively inexpcrrsivc vlrt -
r'irrr's.rrrrl i'tt ttt.ts. t'ltntp:tiEtts to ittt-
yrt'ovc yrulllir' slnitati()n. Ihus t'vt.rr
Irtorlt'st govcr-nnrent expendil u lcs
wcre crrorrglr lo wr)rk nriracles. llv tlrc
l!)70s tu()sr [irrnrs of infectiorrs <lis-
<'asc lrarl lrecrr cradicated or brought
ttttrlt'r conlrol. an<l nrajor su itlcs harl
lrt't'n nra<lt,irr rvi<lenilrg actess to rrra-
tr.rnal arr<l inlilnt carc- These nrca-
stttcs <ataprrlte<l average life esyrt,<-
tancr l.ales frorrrjust llir vears in l1]50
to {i1) lcals in the 198Os-r'lose to tlrc
r'att's ()l tlevcLrpcd t'ountr-ics.

'lirtlay. (ilrinese health planrrt.r s

alt'k'arrrirrg that nroney does not go
ncally as lar as it r.rsed to. As in tlt'vel-
r'lx'(l r'',rrtli(,\. u ltrrr oI rlirrrirrislrirrg
rclurns has lx'i{urr t() set int thc (llri-
rl('sc Lr,\'('r-t)nrcnl now spends ll;rer-
t t'nt ol thc natiorral budget on hcalth
carc, brrt the dircct inlpacl on nl()r till-
ilt tatcs is rto Ionger as inlptc!si1c.
l()r'()n(, llling. (lhirra s leading cirtrscs
o1 <k'ath cardiovasculal tl isc:rsc.
strokc, arrd (an(cr are nrote rlilli-
crrlt arrd cxpcnsire t() treal thnrr tllr
iltl( r lr,,lrs rlisr,.r'res ol e.rrlier rr.als.

[]ut this is nol the only probk.nr.
Fundarncrrtal changes in the strrrt--
turc ol (llrina's ccononry and prrblit
adnrirristr ation are ;tlacing Lrnprcrc-
tlcrrte<l strairrs on the health care svs-
t('rr. r'\lx r rlrllv in rrrral .rlclrs. H,,L.s
at-t bcgirrning l() appear in the stx'ial
rl('llarc rct as lhe collectite slstcrrr ol'
health insulance breaks dorr'n. Arrd
jttst as thc rarrks o[1hc utrinstrlcrl lrle
swtllirrg, so art' thosc of the prospcr-
otrs, wlro denrand-arrd rvill par t'xt la
li)r-nr()r'c arrd bettcr care. Makirrg
n[rltcrs worse. rleccntralization is lx-
conrirrg synorrvmous with uncoor-di-

lohn Lewis and Deborah Diamond.Kim

nated and wasteful spendiDg in the
healtlr tare field.

Oaewoutding at the top
-['lre core ofChina's health care s1s-

tenr since the 1950s has been the hos-
pital referral network, under which
lotal clinics refer cases they are un-
able to treat to the next highest level,
and tlrereby eftrriently ration lrospi-
tal resorrrces. Thus a cr>ruplicate<l
case nrdy first be diagnosed at a vil-
lage elinie. re[erred ro a r(,wnsltip
lrorpital. passed on to ('{,unt\ aud dts-
trict hospitals, and then relerred ro a
orrrnicipal or provincial hospit al.
where the rnost highh' trained per-
sonnel and advanced facilities arc
concentrated. Under this systenl, pa-
tirlrts r arrrut get reirrhrrrserl hy their
crnployers f<rr- nredical expenses with-
()ul a referral slip fronr erch
successive rung of the ref'erral lad-
dcr'.

'I'lris systrrrr worled wcll crrorrgh irr
thc past and kept most rural patienrs
I\rrnr streaming into overcr()wded ur-
ban hospitals. But the nunrber of un-
insured peasants has grown, nraking
i( p{)ssible for those who can:rllirrd it

John lzuis was an intenr a, The China
Business Review y'orn Jub lo Oclober
1987. Deborah Diamond-Kim is anso-
ciate editor ol'fhe China Business Re-

to simply bypass the more primitive
lower-level hospitals. "The system of
rural insurance has pretty much col-
lapsed," says Dr. Willianr Hsiao, pro-
fessor at the Harvard School of Pub-
lic Health. Collectives thar were on(e
required to provide health insurance,
even when they could ill-afford it, are
no longer obliged to do s() uDder the
household responsibility syslem. In
1075, for example, rural colletrivc
insurance covered 85 percent of irll
brigades. This figure dropped ro 58
percent of brigades bv l9ll I and ac-
cording to Hsiao, is now estimated to
be less than 50 percent. Aclding to
the overcrowding is a hospital fee sys-
tenr so far below actual costs that
nrany patients-both insured and
uninsured-do not hesitate to go the
berter hospitals for sophisticared, bur
often unnecessary tests and treat-
DleIlt,

Rural emphasis in theory
Of course, more might choose to

stay in lower-level hospitals if facili-
ties were beuer-whi( ll is wh1. irr
1980, China's Ministry of Public
Health (ltrOPH) inaugurated a na-
li()nal program to upgrade rhe healrh
facilities in each of the counrry's
2,100 counties. The prograrn, which
[<x uses on key township hospirals. in-
volves renovatiorr of crr.rmbling
1950s-vintage buildings, upgraded
equipnrent, and helter training fur
hospital personnel. Called the "One-
third Plan" because of tlre rhree-
stage implementation pr(,ress that is

due to be completed in the year
2000, its emphasis on rural heahh
care has been applauded by interna-
tional developnrent organizations
like the World Bank and the World
Health Organization (WHO).

But upon observing the actual im-
plementation of this plan, these orga-
nizations are more critical. Western
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developnrent specialists believe that
funds for the program are going di-
rectly ro the county level, with little
trickling drrwn to the township hospi-
tals that are supposed to be receiving
rhe nrost allenrion. "N(,1 rnuch is

happening at the township level,"
said one lvlkrrld Bank official. "The
One-third Plan has been largely a

rhetorical entity." Many WesterD
medical experts who follow develop-
ment in China agree, noting h()w sel-
dom the plan is mentioned now by
Chinese health care ofncials.

It comes as little surprise, rhen,
that the nunrber of township hospi-
tals has fallen from 55,549 in 1984 to
around 48,000 in 1986. fhe reasorr is

quite simple: not enough patients
overall and too many who can't pay
their bills. To attract patients, the
township hospitals need to invest in
renovation, retraining, and modern
equipment, but to do so they need
capital. And this they are nol getting,
for the orost part-despite the One-
third Plan.

Urban bias in realig
China has long been adrnired

among develrping countries frrr ils
emphasis on rural health care. ln
many other developing countries,
leaders have fielded to vanity by
funding a handful of showcase hospi-
rals, often irr the capital citv. Yet in
the counrryside. even the m()st basic
services are neglected.

Brrt a closer took at China's health
statistics in recent years shows that
policy pron(runcements aside, urban
areas have been increasingly favored
for attention and funding. For exam-
ple, between I976 and 1983 the pro-
portion of State funding allocated to
urban-based provincial hospitals al-
rnost tripled, while the proportion
devoted to township hospitals and
disease prevention stations de(liDed
by approximately one-third accord-
ing to Dr. Gail Henderson, professor
at the University of North Carolina
School of Medicine. And, ac(()rding
to a 1984 study by the Worltl Bank,
State funds covered three-quarters
of all health care expenditures in ur-
ban areas, but only one-third that of
rural areas.

In addition, a number ol urban
hospitals are funded entirely by one
ministry or large Srate-nln enterprise
whose enrployees ancl their depen-
dents have full use of hospital ser-
vices. Some, like the prestigious
Nanfang Hospital in Guangzhou

(owrred by (he Pl,A), even attract pa-
tients frotn Hong Kong wlr() are will-
ing to pay g<xrd prices f<rr combined
Western and traditional health care.

In such circuflrstances, interna-
tional development assistance has
played a conspicuous role in modern-
izing rural health care. The World
Bank, frrr example, has sel up lwo ru-
ral health projects in China-one in-
volving a $32.8 million credit for a

rural health and medical education
pr<rject and the other a $65 million
credit and $15 million kran ro im-
prove preventive care. Provincial and
county Bovernments provide about
60 percent of the rernaining funds
needed for these programs. In addi-
tion to making material improve-
orent!i in rural health conditions, one
of the nrain accomplishments of both
progranrs, according to a World
Bank olicial, has been instructing
State and local ofhcials in the man-
agerrrent of health res()urces.

Easl vs. complex solutions

While international assistance can
help create models in the area of ru-
ral hcalth (are. the resp()nsibility for
transforrning the heallh care system
in the Chinese countryside ultimately
rests with Chinese public health of6-
cials at all levels. And one of the cen-
tral pr()blenrs right now, according to
knowledgeable Western obsen'ers. is

the lacl of agreement in China on
what to clo: increase the number of
hospital beds in the cities, where pa-
tients may wait up to l0 years for
surgery, or inrprove underutilized fa-
cilities in the countryside, which will
help relieve the burden on upper-
level hospitals. At the oronlent, Chi
nese planners are pledging to do
horh 'I'he trouble is that the number
of hospital beds can be raised fairly
readily by State expenditures under
the Seventh Five-Year Plan, while the
rural progranr depends on the less
r ertairr ability of the localil ies r o raise
funds arrd manage thern well.

f)uring the Seventh Five-Year
Plan, firr example, the State will build
l6 general and two modern hospitals
"with advanced equipment and tech-
niques." One of the pr<rjects alone,
the expansion of the Beijing Union
Medical College hospital-already
the nlain source of medical care for
foreigners in Beijing and for many
senior Chinese officials-will cost
$38 orillion. The investnrent in Bei-
jing Union Medical, even if spread
over a five-year period, looks sub-

stantial when conrpared to the $470
million total that collectives, individ-
uals, and the government spent to
build medical facilities throughout
the whole country in 1986.

Contrast this with the complex
problems facing local health care au-
thorities in the countryside. One of
the nrost sert>us is the worsening
shortage of well-qualified medical
personnel who have .joined their pa-
rients in the rural exodus to the cit-
ies. Even the para-professional bare-
fo()t doctors-trained for a period of
three to six months-are leaving
their jobs in droves to take up more
lucrative work as farmers. Western
observers already see signs that sonre
epidenric diseases, notably snail fe-
ver, may be on the rise again because
the number of para-professionals in
preventive care is declining. Official
health statistics sh()w that in 1975.58
perrent of nredi<al personnel in
China, para-professionals as well as

senior doctors, worked in the coun-
rryside, but this number slipped lo
.just under 50 percent in 1984.

llven if medical personnel could be
rerained, the problem of financing
capital construction and equipment
purchases seems daunting. Accorcl-
ing to Chinese press reports, first aid
equipment and X-ray machines are
rare in most local clinics, where diag-
nosis usually depends solely on the
aid of simple thernrometers, stetho-
scopes, and blood-pressure measure-
nrents.

Needed: more rationql health
instrance

Funding health care programs in
rural areas worrld be easier if thcrc
was less waste tr the health care sys-

tem. Among the biggest sources of'
waste are China's insurance pro-
granrs. The Government Insurance
scherrle-frnanced by the Ministr) ()f
Finance-provides free hospital ser-
vices for China's approximately 20
million governnrent workers, while
the Labor lnsurance scheme fi-
nanced by the Ministr), of Labor and
Personnel provides full coverage to
some 90 million State enterprise enr-
ployees and 50 Percent coverage to
their dependents. In 1985 free nredi-
cal insurance for these workers cost
the government Y6.5 billion, roughly
rwice the l98l cost.

This system must be credited with
providing a degree of medical insur-
ance coverage unparalleled in most
Third World countries. But it is also a
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huge dreirr orr ltt.altlr (?lre r('s()ll('r.s.
Slate workcls rlcrrlrn<1, atrrl rrstrallt
gct, nr()r-c l)r-(.s( r'il)c(l rnr(li('ilc tltiut
llrey rcrlly rrctrl, cxpensivr. tr'r.at-
trtt tttr, rrlrrl l,,trgt r st.rlr irr tlrr lr,rspi-
lrl thrn r c Ilc( ( ss:rI-.t. Neitlt(.t ll( )l'l l
nr)r an\ ()lh(i'()r'gurilati()n hls l)r'o-
virled tlctailt <l rrrt <li<al gtri<l< lirr<.s
()lrtlining \rlri(lr cxl)eDses sll()ltl(l l)c
.()\'ered b)' ittsttrant e. Thrrs, rr tkrt tol
nray re(!)rllnr('Il(l s{,phisticatr.rI tl( at-
rlrt'n1 l('cllrri(ltrcs for his Plrticrrls
$herr (hcal)cr rcnlcdics uorrlrl lrc
t t;rr:rllr clli.r tir<..

l\laking rrrattt'r's 1r()rse li)r' ccnlrlll
irtttl l,'r.tl H"\( r rrr( rrr. .lrrl-ilr-
.l cltsingly-ll()sl)italS, is the ( Ilol -
r ()us rise in lhc cost ol
Iteallh car'c ()vcl llle pasl
Icrv t'ears. ()rrc ol the big-
gest strains is thc increase
irr nreriical 5;1111i1,5-56n1s
270 pt'rtt'rrt lrr)rr l1l7-9 t()
l{18.1-wlriclr NI()l,l I sl ill
yrays [br. An<l llrc (()st ()l
srrpplies arrrl c(luil)nrent-
also rising rapirllr is
nliinlv al)s()r l)( (l hy the
hospitals tll('n)selles.
l\loreovet-. in thc rvake ol
rlctentralizlrtiorr, rnany
lrospitals arc rro krrrgcl re-
(eiving fitlr( lr IinanciaI
stlPlx)rt 1r (nr lltc g()\'ern-
rneIt.

'lir ntakc uP li)r'l()st g()\.
t r rrrnent srrhsitli<.s. sonte:rrttrs hlrvt.
irttrodtt<etl lr Irv(Fliclcd Ir-i('(. syslcltl
lor cer'lairr lrosltilal servicr.s. lrr
Slranghai, lirr cx:rrrrplc, iu tili.ixll\
lorr fees uclc lrriscd and brouglrt
rrole in linc rr it h t osts. 

_I_hcrr. 
ar'cor rl-

ing to Dr'. I{crrrlclson. unilsuar.(l l)l-
li(nts ilr_( r'crIriIc<l to Pa1 rrrrll 5(l

l)cI.enl ()l'lhc l)r'icc that wr)ul(l ()lll-
(rwisc l)c pairl lrl insrrran(t. l!rrt thc
tnitin pr-()l)lcrrr is tlrat nrost lroslritlrls
slill havc r()l raist<l theil Ii't.s. ,\s a

rcsult, hosyritals llti()n\ri(lc irr( ()l)-
cl.iling ilt tl< lirits rcachirrg rrt lc:rst
tlrc lrtrrr,lr rrls,rl rlilli,'lrs ol t[,ll.rr s.

What is rrt.rrlt.<l brrl is n()l y(.t in lltc
$orks is a Statc,irrit iitted l)lxil l() Dt:lkt
tlrr' insrrt'r'rl r,,rr'r rrrr,rr. ,'l tlrr.il'
lrt.rltlr ,:rrr' i r'\r\ .lt(l l.li\e lllr.lt ll-
acnlivcs t() tls(' llrc svstcnl Illr),-(' l)! u-
(lentl\. 'l-l)r vi(,r' dilcct()r' ()l- II( )l'll \
l'lartrting rrrrrl l.iuarrte l)clrartrrrclrt,
Song [,iarrgzlrrrrrg, savs I)liuls ltir\r,
lrtt'r drlrlttrl lllir r(,ar. lrrrl rrol yt,l

ilPl)r'oved. t() rcqlli!-c thc iDstr[rtl to
P:rr 5 lrcrrcrrt of theil rrrcrlit:rl
hills. Rrrt, irr a sigrr thal plrrrutrls
ltre cottt ctrrt rl about tlrr, Ptrlrlir
reacli()n, Sorg tl()lcd that surlt t(.-

lirrrrrs rrorrltl bc contitrgcrrl orr salan'
hikcs.

S()rrc \{i.stcrlr (,bs(.t'vrrs llrink the
only solrrtiorr is l() (llillgc tltc orgt-
ni/irli()rirl r'(.\lx)nsil)ilily Iirl lrrcdital
irtstuarrcc lirrrrr thc rrrinistr'icr of Ii-
lritn(( rn(l lillx)r' t() It()l'll. $hich
rrorrll lx lx.ttt.r ablc t1) rrxrr<linate
thc nr'((ls ol tlrt.insrrr'c<l:tt(l tlt(.un-
irrstrlr'rl, attrl t() devcl(ll, insrrriul(e
pr'()grllrls Iirr rural n'si<lcrrls :rrrtl thc
llr()rrs,lrt(ls ol stl:rll tollcctivt' t'n1er-

l)r'iscs llrilt lravt rrol l>tctt ablc to af-
lirld irrsrr rarr< c.

Sltiltirrg lt'slxrnsibilit it.s Ior rlan-
aging Oltirt:r's irrsurarrr'r' I)t'()gIalll to
Nrl)l'll ri'r'ulrl trr(e\siuil) irrr,'lvr. gir-

EmergencJ tuom ot the Shanghai Number I Pcople's Hospital

ing llrc nrinistt-! a bigger slict.ol the
bu<lgt.t. Ihis wotrld bc lt tfel( ()nle
nrovc sirrr't' I)ilIt ()[ lltc Nl()l'll s linl-
ilc(l ilrl)ir(1, (.sl)c( iilllv irr lrrlal areas,
is dtrc t,, l)u(lgelirrl c()t)struints.
\l()l'll ()lllr (()Dtr'()ls alx)rrt I I)cr(,ent
()l l()t:ll r(.lr'r'('rrt ll(illlll cxlrctrdi-
tules. ln(l l ()sl oI l]l(sc Iirrrrls lrrr
all()1lc(l l() lhc l:l nirri()nul tne(lical
collcgcs, lw{) nati()lill lrospitals,
ar)(l lcsr.:r'( lt ittstitutcs rrrrrlcr-its (olr-
tt()1.

IIt tltc tttr,.rtrtrtrtr, .,'rrrr. l,x:rlitier
ar(' tulirrg rrltller-s iIl() Ihcir' ()$'n
Itan<ls. Sincc l1)8-1." sllls l)r. Llen-
dt lsrrtt, "a lol ()[ areas lr:lvc lx.gun to
exl)cr ir)l( nl wil h t er onsl trtr tt.d insur-
an(,(' l)r-()gfrllrs lrinlc(l ilt rr:rking pa-
ti( rtt\ Ir't'( ( r,n5r't('u\ .!l ((,\ls. '

Sontc ol tlrc nl(iuls us((l incltrdt' ro-
Ir.ltrrrrrrI\.rrrrI r< dtrr r,rl r,'rcr.rgt [,1
pxlicrls rvlr() s(,ek ltclltttlr l ()rrtside
tlrc l()(:rlity. Ihese nrclh()rls are
cat('lring r)n, l)ul l)itvc slill not bcen
adrlPtr.rl rlrr :r N ide s(illc.

A question of piorities
\l'lrcrt torrrpart'd t() tlt(, (lltllity ()f

healllt r:rr'c <k'livcry systcrrrs irr other

rlt'r't'lopirrg (()ulllt ics. ( ilrirra s hoslri-
tels rrrtrst be giverr high nt;ltks. S()
nrrrsl lll('reforlrrs in gr.rrt.ral, Iirr with
tlr('llr ll)(.stan(lxr'(l ()l livirrg an<l nrr-
I r'il i( ,r r l('r'cls-llil!t'gorrr. rrP srrbstarr-
liirllv. !cducirl.i lh(. slrs((.1)tibilil\ ()l
tl(. lx)l)rrlation l() illtr( ri\

I}rrt llrt' accolarles thll (ihina d(.-
scrr't.s irr the alca ol healtlr care r r

n()t (l(\'rr'ase (lu. s(.v<.r'it1 ol the plob-
lcrls it fil('es. I)tr'hlrps tlrr, tixlsl liln-
(l:rn)cnlal is the problt'rtr ()f rcgulu-
ti()n. lU()l'lr, irr Palticrrlar'. requiics a
lrroarlt'r' rrrandatt, artl grt,att'r' firrarr-
r'ial t-csourccs t() c(x)t(linltle !ari()ll:!
kirrrls,'l he.rlrlr r.rrt rrr'crls l\l()l'll is
itt (lx besl positiorr to scl starrrlaxls

Iirr what types ()f medical ex-
penses sh(nrl(l lte (overed by
insurance. ()nly MOPH has
the wherewithil t() institute .r

stringet]l [eview pr()cess li,
elsure thal hospitals do n(,t
()r-der unDe(essxry or dupli<a-
tive equipn)ent litnr abroad.
Such regulation is already an
integral part of rhe health
care systcnr in the Unitetl
States and Dlan! ()ther c()un-
lries.

As Teh-Wei [-lu and l,atrl
Woodward reveal in the fol-
lowing articles on medical
equipnlenl ilrp()rts. sonre e{-
forts are being rnade to re-
duce uaste. Ilrrt whar is reallv

tetlrrirt'd is a th()i(ntgh c()st-bencfit
arralysis of altcrnative hcalth carc
s I r':r lc gics. NI()lrll rrlrsl impt()ve
nr( lh(xls li). trrllcr tirrg hasit' healrlr
(lr'('(lula ilnd thct) itn:ll\rc the Dr()st
r()st -r'll'ecl ive nl(,nns ()l irnproring
h<'altlr tare. Sonrt. of'thc rn()st heu-
t lir ial areas rrrighr int lude bertcr
cttl('t'gcncy cilr-c s('t vi( (.s, intprovc<l
Irospit:rl sirnitation, slr'( nglhened (li-
agnr)sli( trtining ll th(. l().al lcvcl,
alr(l (l()s('r' nrorritoring (lf imp()r'l

Ca(lS.

Statc (lotrncil itl)l,t ()rtrl Ii)r a rc()l'-
g:rrtrzr'rl .rrtrl \u'(.tll.illll'n(11 IIOPII i\
n()l likcly at a tiIn('wllen thc lr)p lea(l-
crship is deeplv <livi<lcrl over price rc-
Iirtttt rnrl subsirlizatiorr of hcalth
t ar'c. Ncvertheless. willl()ut (()tr-
.('r'l((l I)lllnning, lrcalth (arc benclits
tcrrrl to gr-avilaie latutillly t() the ut-
bal ar<.irs and to lrospitalr and pa-
ticr)ts lllal are allcatly lavor-cd turdt'r
tllc plcsenl s\'slcnr- ADd becausc
Irl()sl l)c()l)lc still :icc ltcitllll care lls l
\'('l! ir (. \cr\'i('c I hr' Stl c is r)l)lige(l t()

lrr,rrirk t,' lll. Nrr'\ing irrcrlrrrrie' rrr

lhi\:rrca (()uld be(()n)c a seli()u\
problt rrr.
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How Chiru,'s end-ruers
and technology

buy medical equipment
in (llrin.r. r\<kling still tn()rc Irr('l t()

the dcrrrart<l Itas becn tht' rrtpitl
Lr'('wllr in lltc rrrrrnlxr ol llrspitals
and ul(rlicll rt ltrxrls establishctl sittcc
l-()7tt as wcll lrs att irtcrtase itt lltt'
ntrrrrbet ol' organizatiorts aullror izc<l

t() inllnlrl nrc(li( l e(luipnlrlltt.
'I'lre nrost r'ccent stinrulr.rs to <lt'-

nrarr<l has l)cctr lhe reslrttatttring ()l

firrarcial lcsponsibilities iIr thc lrt'alllt
carc se(l()t'. Sincc the carlv l1)tt{)s

hospitals have been retluirctl to rclv
Irsr orr tlrt Stlrtr' .rlrl ttt,rte ,,tt tltr'it
ourr rrrgr'nrritr l(t allc\i.rlc (lrr(,tti(
defi(its. Un(l(r' nx)re pressrrrc llliltt
belirrc, hosqritals have tukcn atlvatt-
tagt ol th<' [il( l that lhev (l() tr()t l]irvc
tr, r'r'illllrlt'si tltc g,rrrrtttttt ttt-(,r, ilr
s()rrre ('as('s, <'rtterprises-lirt' iol-

Jx'r t(.1 (alrlil)trrclll oldererl ,rrr tlrcit
behall. At lhe sarne tirttc, ltospilals
calr gen( ralc rtrore incoltte Itoltt lltc
Iecs the) .hirr gc patients wh() llse ll)c
c(luilnIt( rl.

Arr<1, ol' < ottt'se, in additi()tl l() lhc
t'r'orrornic inccltlivcs. thet-c is:rIt clc-
rnr'nt of t ottspicu()us c()tl su tn I)t i()Il
rr'rti\'.rting rtt,,rt Irr,:'l,it.rl :rrllrritris-
trators att<l yrlrvsitians to ottltt cx_

pcrrsirt ntc<lical equipntctrt. I lar irrg
\lcrtcrrr rrrrrli, al te, lrn,rL'gr rs t.rttHi-

blc cr'irlcrrct of being 'trl()(l(ril."
Arrtl hoslritals rvitlr l)etteI I'cl)trlal i()Its
are ahlt to allr-a('t nr()r'e rt'v('rlll('-
earrrirrg palit ttls-

The leadership split
llrc r,rpirl rrrllrrx ,'[ [r,rcr[rt ltlrrip-

nrerrl antl tcclrlrolog_v is n(,1 \\Ir(,n\'
nrorrs rtitlt rapitl absorptiorr. hon-
evcr. lrr thr tasr of (lltitta, the
fr'agrrrt'rrlc<l rtature oI plarrrtirtg in tltc

Western Technology
for China's Hospitals

Flin.e l1)78 (:lrn.r lr.rrn t ro
L t,,',,, 

t',,,,,.,,, r1 it. rl,xrrr ttr tor -

r-) ;i?:,I":l':;i1,1 J,llii"'"'',"'o
gates. Althorrgh ollit ial (lhilese
slatistics {nr total roc(lical e<luipntent
irr p()ats arc trlt:lvailxl)le, other
sorrr<'es sltow tltat thcse imports have
risen sharply within tltc past decade.
US customs slatisti< s, Iirr ex:tmple.
sh()w that (lhirta's atrnrral inrports ol
LjS rnedical e(luil)!rtelt tose tenfold
rrr r:rlrrc fr.ttr iu.l $I:t nrilli.tt irt

l1)79 to $.15.1) tttilliorr in I986. Tht
actual valuc <'oul<l lrt'trtuch higher,
sin(e these ligutes <kr ttot inclu<le
(lhina's indire(t ptrrtltlses of LIS

trluipruetrt tlrtr,rrglr tlrit'rl rorrntrie:'.
and especially tltrough FLrttg Korrg.

Since 197!) sonrt' r-r,000 (lhinesc
nrc<lical stientists have travelctl
abxrad, rnainll t(, tl)(' Iitritcd Srates,
\rhile orany trrore ltar'r beerr ittt-
prcssed by the high-te( ll erluipnrent
<lcs<ribed in Wcsl('r'n tue<lical jour-

rals:rrrrl lrtrt on tlisplar itl c\lril)ili()lls

'feh-Wei Hu is prokssor o[ hcalth eco'

nt,, i.t at thP Uni Prtiry of () i[o M.

Rerhelel. He fuu been a.orL\ lkt tt h the

Workl Barth anL Chitut s Miniiry oJ

I'rtbLic tleollh. This articb is adapted

ln'm a.\tud\ lhol uill ul'pFrtt tn lh? ln-
tcrnational Journal of Ie< hnology
AssessDrenl ir Health (,^tr: b lr? pltb'
tishcd it 1988 lry lh? Oambrtdgc Llnioer'

LEADING US EXPORTS OF MEDICAL EQUIPMENT TO CHINA, 1978-86
(thousarrti <Irllars)

Typ€ of inr rumcal r gao r981 r983 t984 r985 r986

6,5r5 6,756 I1,4E6 22,247 3:},3r9 39r79

300
133
704

7,896

1,707

2,276

16,239
1,751

1,250

2,128

a6, t 53

155
156

73

2,-106

179
120

21

1,526

24',1

323
582

2,350

115

84
647

5,168

514
7A

2,292
8,124

296
661
861

14,459

]1 742 74) 1,O44 4,211 3,275

i21 7AS 3,',t14 1,020

1,733
0

-t.243

29
3,937

91
5,082

794
5,015

514

11,828
200

r,054 9.16 4,680 4,J86 4,772

Sourcr: Dep.nmenl ol Cmm6.e

293

1,591

22 '1,890 1,281 2,.]09
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Teh-Wei Hu
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Artificial respir.tion
x-ray equipment .nd pans, excludint

medical/dental
Radiation appatatus and parts for

medical/dental us€
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health care sector has taken its toll on
lhe efficiency wilh \ihich Wesrern
technology is applied.

At first glance, thc Ministry of Pub-
lic Health (MoPH) appears ro be the
primary organ of healrh care plan-
ning. It has a mandate t(, set guide-
lines and provide leadership in policy
inrplementation. Within the minisrry,
medical technology is administered
by the Departmenl {}f Science and
Education and the l)epartment of
Planning and Financr. Under rlre De-
partment of Science and llducation,
the divisions of Science and Technol-
ogy Exchange and Technology Plan-
ning disseminate inf<rruration about
medical technology lo hospitals, doc-
tors, universities, and researchers.
Under the Departnrent ol Planning
and Finance, the Division of Medical
Supplies and Equipnrenr adnlinisrers
ttrc approval and 6nan<ing for pro-
(rrr('rrent of nrrdiral cquipDlent for
trt ittist ry-relat ed sthrxrls arrd hospi-
tals.

But the picture is actually more
complicated. ln 1979 rhe Srare
Pharmaceutical Adrninisrration
(SPA) was established under tlre di-
rect supervision ol the State Eco-
nomic Commission to manage the
production, distribution, and pricing

of nredical supplies. So powerful is
the SPA rhat MOPH has ro ()blain ils
approval before imporring nrajor
medical equipment-items worth
$20.000 or more-to make sure that
domestic products are not bypassed.
This naturally creates some friction
between the two organizations.

SPA has its share of rurf batrles as
well. One of its corporations, the
China Medical lnstrumenr Corp.. is

in charge of policy, regularion, and
guidelines concerning research, pro-
duction, distribution, import, and ex-
port of medical instruments. But in
the actual importation o[ foreign
medical equipment, the China Medi-
cal Instrument Corp. has beenjoined
by the China Chemical trngineering
Import-Export Corp. under the
Ministry of Chemical IndustrT and
the newly created Medical Materials
and Supplies Corp. under MOPH-
although it should be nored rhar
these corporations must seek SPA ap-
proval before importing equipmenr.

Deciion-making at the
institutional level

By and large, however, most im-
portinS of foreign medical equip-
ment is left to provincial and local
level governments, and even enter-
prises. The only exception is for CT
scanners, imported in such large
numbers in the early 1980s thar rhey
are now subject to special scrutiny
and approval from the SPA. Ar the
provincial level, import decisions are
made by the public health bureau,

following general MOPH guidelines.
The bureau is in charge of provincial
nredical s< lro,rls. ()\'ersees the pr(rvln-
cial hospital system, works out annual
plans at provincial health confer-
ences, and supervises the activities of
lower units. [t does not, however, di-
rectly maDage local hospitals or
healtb facilities. The major tasks of
financing and delivery of healrh ser-
vice are le[t lo the local polirical
units.

China also has a number of inde-
pendent health care systems. The
ministries of coal, petroleum, and
railways, [or example. each have their
own natioDwide hospital network.
Each have nredical service bureaus
that perforrl planning, financing,
and administrative functions. The cx-
istence of lhis autonomous system
virtually ensures inequirable access
to health r'are sin(e man) nrinistries
have rnore trx)ney rhan public health
bureaus do to spend on medical
equipment-

Whether part of the nrinistry sys-
tenl or not, end-users (i.e., research-
ers, physicians, clinicians) are usually
the ones who initiate the request for
imported equipmenr. The equipmenr
and supplies olfice in the hospital
routinely subDrits these requests to
the hospital's adrninistrative conrmit-
tee, which in turn prepares an appli-
cation to MOPH (if the hospital is un-
der the direc( supervision of the
nrinistry) or l(l the county or muni(F
pal bureau of healrh (if it is a local
hospital).

Sometimes the request for expen-
sive e<luipment is iniriared by rhe cli-
ents of the hospital if the hospital is
run by a ministry or enterprise. In
these cases, the unit requesting the
equiprnent usually finances all or
part of the purchase.

In choosing equipment, hospirals
usually tonsider rhe price, qualiry,
and precision of the instruments as
well as the convenience ofservice and
availability of spare parts. Some end-
users nore lhat Chinese medical insti-
tutions often favor Japanese medical
instruments firr these reasons.

For soure equipment, such as X-ray
machines. whi<h are also manufac-
tured in China, a review process ex-
ists to ensure that users consider the
dome stic product first. However,
hospitals can often justify importing
foreign products by esrablishing
technical "requirenrents" that only
foreign models can fulfill.

The decision ro buy and the choice

a
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(){ brand is usually ma(le ittftrrlrtallv
hv the hospital. I\Iuch ntore cost-con-
sciorrsness is displa\ed. .ll lhc iIt\i\-
tence of the World RanI, where
bank-financed pur(hases arc ( ()rl-
cerned. The competitive bidding plr>
cess involved usually takes longer,
brrt o{ien results in a beltet prict'lor
the (lhinese end-user.

Once an applicati()n [i)r Ptrr(has-
ing firreign medical equiPmetrt is aP-

proled. it usuall! takes l2- 18
Dronths before the equiprllent is itr-
sralled and operational. I nstallation
ploblerns are a frequent cause of de-
lays. NIost of these problerts-tlte
lack of required parts, int ontpatibil-
rry ('l tlre equipntetrr :rnd Iacilitic'
{e.g.. wat(r presstlrc, elcr rt'ir cir-
ttr it ry)-could be irvoided with
propcr planning. Anothcr setilrus
problern is a lack of knowle<lgeable
hospiral personnel to opcrate tltc
c(luiprtenl and a sll(rrl;rHc ol ttrlttti_
ciirns experienced in the nrainte-
nance and repair o[ lhis cqttipntent.
Ivlhiring for lbreign repairnren or t t'-
pair parts mav cause e<luipntent to he
shut d()wn f<rr 6-12 Irtotrths.

A passion for high-tech
The case of CT scanDel- iD)p()tls

clearly illustrates the irrrpa(t ()l (le-

ceDtralization on the Pattern ()f nled-
i(al equipment imports. Ootlrpared
to.iust one CT scanner in 1978,
China had about 170 in ll)tl(i. ac-
c()rding ro NroPH estinrates. Distrilru-
ti()n appears highly uneven antl has
('()Ilre under strong criticisnr fr()m
(lhinese academics. M()l'H estim:rtes
rhrt. in I'J86, 27 units ltutl hectt itr-
stalled in Beijing, l7 itr Sharrgh:ri.
eight in Tianjin, and sevcn irt (iuirng-
zhou-giving these four cities otre-
third of all CT scauners in Clritr:rl

This lopsided dislributi()n (an be
explained br the far t that ltospit.rls itr
nrajor east coast cities hale easier ac-

cess t() centrill g{,\'crnnreDt financing.
The coastal cities also hare greater
foreign ex< hangc rescrves and easier
access t() intt'rnaliorral exlribitbns
and visiting mcdical scholars from
abroad.

I\lanr' (.lrirrcrt' lr,,slrital adrninis-
rrators, espe(ially in urban areas,
make their inrport decisions mainly
on the basis of ltow nrtrch income a

CT scanrrer will generate lirr the hos-
pital. Fees firr rrxrrn, board, and stan-
dard <lrct k-rrPs rlr.rrged br the hospi-
tal are usr.ratllv set by lhe local price
bureau, an indeperrcletrt instituti()n
directlv undcr lhc supct-\ isirln of llre
State Ec()n(nnic (irnrtnission. But I
hospital gener:tlly has firore say when
ir r (,Ires l(, sctting fres f,,r diegnostit
teslinli lrsiug rrcw rtrcdi,al equip-
ment. Thesc It'ts are often high
rn,,ugh to err.rhlc ltospitals trr rcalire
a prolit in a lt'latively short tinre.
Tlrerel,,r'c. rr lxrprtl.rt w:rr [ur hospi-
tals to nrake rlo!)e\'is to a(quire new
medical e<luiptrtent :rncl then charge
higher fees t() raisc revenues. ,{t
presellt. lc( s ( Irrr8crl [r,I a CT exami-
natiol vary lirrnr Y1)0-#150 for a

head extrninutiott and Yl20-#300
for a body cxanriItali()n (J?/ table).

Health et orr,,rrtists attd,rlficials in
MoPH have begrrn, since 1985, to
evaluate (he < ost-t'lle< tiveness of CT
scanrrers ltttl tlre (ll\tt'ihuli,)nal i\-
sues. A special tlati(nlal ,e\ie\r c()nr_

mittee was establishecl in late 1985
consisting of oflitials in MoPH, SPA.
the Slate Planrting (irmnrissiol, and
medical experts. -l'he wav in which
CT scanners are distributed and used
in various regiotts atrd hospitals is

now un(ler revicw. Whrt thi! (omnlil-
(ee needs t() carefully r'onsider is how
urgeDtly Chirta needs (;T scanners
compared t(, (,ther suPPlies and ser-
vices. After all. (l'f scanners are a

huge investnrent. c()sting an,'$here
from $.i,00.000 to $ l nrillion, de-

pencling on rlre type ()f nrchine.

Frture directions
(lhinese health care adDrinistrat()!'s

lurr<l lrr'altlt e((,!l()nrisls hare icletttl-
fied thc kcy issues that need t() be

addressed as a result of the recent
upsurge in medical technol()By tran$-
fer. TIrcre is a need f<rr closer ctxrrdi-
natiolr arr()[g MOPH, SPA, and the
inrporting organizations. Chin:r's
health planners must considet tttore
firndaurental organizational ( trit ges

as *ell. For exanrple, is maitrtainitrg ir
('()rpot ation under the SPA, indePelr-
delt ()f IloPH, really the nrost ell6-
cient wa! to nranage medical tcchrtol-
ogy lransfer? Then there are
nrailtenance and repair problents
with rDuch ofthe nredical equipntent,
prohlcrns thlt are the result rtl' ;r

slr,r lag( r)l'either exper iettr'cd reP:rir
te(hnicians or necessary pirrts. both
ol which lengthen the tinre that a tna-
chine is out of senice. In this area,
(.lrina rrecds to increase its trailrilrg
of technicians to operate nledi(al
cquipmcnt, systemati(ally take itrvelr-
tories of parts in stock, and idenlify
p()teDtial sources of parts as qrrickly
as possible. A networL of lepair ser-
vices and parts invent()ry should be
establishetl at the regional level.

Tir solve the problenr ol tlupli<a-
tiorr or underutilizatiorr of ctluip-
nrent, the Chinese government has
taken a 6rst srep in its efli)rts to re-
viewCl scanner purchases. A sec(rld
srep would be to make the l)ur(ha$-
ing institution responsible for re-
imbursing the government for the ac-
quisition, and to implernent a cost
irc(()unting system, includinlJ dePr(!
ciation, supply costs, and va!'iable
c()sts. ()f course, this system will n()t
be easv to implement, but it is neces-
sarv if China is to re[ornt and ralio-
,ralize rhe wav in which it purclrases
nredi< irl equipment and techn()l()Bl-.i

CT SCANNERS IN SHANGHAI HOSPITALS, 1985

Producr
O?i8in

price
(million yu.n)

p.rients
Ior.l

ryp€ ol CI b"dy (million yu.n)

Unil€d Slale5

lapan
Uniled States

Jap.n
lapan
Japan

lapan
China

Body (2 units)
Eody
Eody
Eody
He.d
Head
Head
Head
Head

1.03

2.78
r.50
.80
.50
.46
.a

1.12

8.923
3,313
I,(N8

50t
7,076
r,s87
2,611
3,599

9m

90
r50
90
90

147

90
90

126
90

t20-2m
200-3m
120-2m
120-2m

t _27

_65

.29

.o7
t.tN

.14

.12

.46

.14

5@(r: Xiao, D€kui and Cai Rcnhua, ,,An Ajsrmenr ot rh. Man.gemnr and Utilir.lion ol CT 5@nne6-A Sutuey ol CT in Cily oI Shin8hai," !!biilF.8 /in&, {Heah}' tconomicr,
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Fird,ing opportunities despite tight foreign
change

Selling Medical
Equipment to China

r.Jul) ()l this year', rrrany irrtt.r-
r)illi()nal me(licill c()rrrparrics
hreatlred a great siglr ol lclicl.
Aftt:r nrore than six nrrrrlhs ol'

virtual strangulation orr lirnds for
rrew rrredital equiprrrenr irr (.hirrr,
f<rreign exchange suddcnly beratne
available again. As one Iirreigrr tradcr
in Beijing quipped. signing all lhe
( ontracts thar had been agreed rrpon
ov(t'lhe last nine nronllts w.rr girilrg
hinr writer's cramp. But even the
lucky cornpanies conrplained o[ lcitrr
pi<kings compared to the lxrranza
ycars of 1983, 1984 an<i, to a lesser
extcnt. 1985.

Roller-coaster swings in tlrc rnar-
kel, inlertlri ent futrdirrg, tlircr rilrr a-
tion of buying pouer, and sigrrificarrt
I\'ople's Liberation Arnr) tl,l.Ar in-
volvenrcrrl all (ombine ti' lluk( c\ti-
nrates of the size of the Clrinese nre<li-
cal equiptrent markct little Dt()rc
than stabs in the dark. Figures basetl
urr t lre r ust rrrns stat ist ics oI nrajrrl lrrr-
eign suppliers and educated gursses
by various consultants suggcsl lhat
(lhiDa spent ar-ound $300 nrillion on
Iirreign nredical e<luipnrent anrru;rlly
lrorrr 1983 to I985.

The nrood of the urarker ()ver the
last two years r+ould suggest tha( ttris
figure has dropped <1uite substan-
tially. Nevertheless, conrpanies rak-
ing a controlled line on budgets arrd
sult's Prr!cttions are rtill rcrolrlirrB
acceptable returns. And inveslnttnt
opportunities exist lbr inlcrested
companies ofitring specifir tethnol-
()gies (lhina currently needs, such as
tlte North Anrerican heart-valve urarr-
trlu< turer reportedlv now neg()tialtIlg
a j()int venture in Beijing. In areas
where (lhina wants to up<late its med-
ical technology, frrreign colrpanies,
while still having to negotiare lrard,
are findinB that they can put t()g(.lher
tlrutually beneficial deals.

Leaner times, for now
The Medical (ihina'137 exhibitiorr

held in Beijing in Seprenrber pro-
vides a gootl indi<ation of how for-
eign nredrr al eqrriprlerrr (onlpanies
feel about the rrratket. ()rganized bt,
the China lnternariorral llxhibitiorr
Cornpanl, rhe t,xhihiri,rrr was rhe big-
gest of its kirrd <'ver staged, with
around lll0 fit'tDs in alteDdancc.
Representatives I'r'orn West Ger-
rnany, Italy, Japan, and Finland par-
ticipated in tlte lar'gcsl numbers. with
lirst-time exlribitors inevitablv con-
r entrated in rlrr srrlrritlized \l'esr L.u-
ropean pavilions.

A large proporrion ()[ the other ex-
hibitors were corrrParrirs ar live in
China for three yea!-s or longer,
representing the "hard (ore" of
uredical tradcrs. M()sl of them re-
ntain cotntttittcrl to doirrg lrrrsiness in
China, although a rrurnber are keep-
ing prourotir>nal exl)enditures under
tight rein in light ot rtrc continued
budgetan restrainrs ()n tlreir Chinese
customers.

Certainly the davs
when nredical shows

no\r Pasl
thc main

ex-
sourcc ol sales for China traders. Ac-
cording to sorne estintales, the total
r.rlrrc ol r.rltrilrrrrent ()n llte exltil)itir)l
lloor was arotrnd $30 nrillion, whilc
Ohint'se buyers had only $5-$6 rnil-
lion in {irlcign exchange to spcnd.
'I'his disparity caused a krt of grunr-
blirrg, par-ti< ul:rrly fronr tlrt' Horrg
K()rrg tra(ling c()nlpanies, wh() are
l)ar'li(.ularly unwilling to <rrnnrit pro-
nrotional lirnds without a r'easonably
(erliriD retutn. Sonte nredical consrrl-
tarrls. Irowever. chose to l(x)k ()n the
briglrt si(le. Declining tracle ar cxhi-
bitions is, in their view, a sign ol
pr'ogrcss: in tlre past sonre (lhirtelie
ctrsl()tDers lrought equiprnetrr sirtrplv
be<-attse rnorrey was availablc-ign()r-
ing whetlrer it was really suite<l to rltc
ree<ls ol tlre hospital.

'lirshiba once again had the largesr
rt:rrrrl .rt tlrc slrow. The erluiPlnerrt it
tlrosc to <lisplay, however, was rcla-
tivcl\ "l(,rv-tc(h'!-a clear sign of rhc
c()rIlI)iur!'s crrrretrt difliculties irr thc
(lhirra nrarket. In facr, rnost -lapancse
conrpanies have been fitrding rhc go-
irrg rt r r torrglr rluring rlre last )e.lt'-
dtrc to Ihe strengrh ()f thc yen ancl
(lhina's cllirr-ts to limit irtp()rrs {i(nlt
Japan-alie r dominating the rletli<.al
salcs s(cne ill the 6ve yeals ul) l()
ll)lt(;. All thc same, the US an<l par-
I i.ularly !!'esr European suppliers
llr:ll .rr( (llrrcnll\'larored rrr (llrirra
still have sonre catching up t(, d().
()nc Rritish exe(uti\,e re(enlh re-
called a nreeting with the he:rd ol thc
llrrblit ltt'alth bureau in a n()rrhcasl-
cnr lx,r'r rir\, wlro told lrirrr t;rrirr
l)luntly tllat the bureau Irad pur-
thasc<l 00 llercent of its equiprrrent
Ii-orn .lapancse conrpanies and ha<l
"rro irrtcrrriorr oIr'hanging rlrrrr poliry
irt thc firresecable luture."

Couernments aie to mahe
donaliols

As irr other areas of China trade.
the last year lras seen foreign govern-
rlcnls be('()[le tnore active iD aid [i-
nan(ing and straight donations irr the
nrcdi(al scctot'. 'fhe West Gernran
8()VernDrenlt ft,r instance, d()nated a
Sienrens nrrclcar nragnetic res(nlan('e
(NM R) sr':rnncr worth nlore lhan $ I
orilli()n t() a ncw rehabilitarion centcr
being built in Beijing by rhe Welfare
l-und f()r the Handicapped, a high-
profile organization headed by Deng
Xiaoping's sorr, Deng Pufang.

The Frenth governrnent frrllowed
suit, announcing in August its plans
rl, r'xt(' .l a $4.tt million soJj krarr Ior
llrc (l(.r (.1( 

'lrDen I of ruo lr spirals irr

Paul Woodward

I

ate
iue

Poul Wootluanl is lhc fuhlishing dire.-
lor o.]f Medical (lhina aad Medical
China Newslile, puhlished n Hong
Kong.
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Sichuan and Beijing. The loan rs

twice as large as originally envisaged
but has been made on the condition
that the hospitals are equipped with
French-nranufactured products.
Among the biggest French deals this
year: two EDAP lddney lithotriPters
for delivery to hospitals in Shanghai
and Nanjing.

Not to be outdone, the ltalian gov-
ernment has also sponsored nrajor
projects. f.arlier this year it estab-
lished a 12,000 square meter frrst-aid
center in Beijin8i, furnishing it with
42 ambulances. Italian cotnpanies
have also heerr active in promrrting
academic links between Chinese and
Italian scientists: Edwards Alto Vaoto
Spa, for example, sponsored four
nrajor senrinrrs last year on vaccine
technokrgy. 'I'lre company has had
success with its lyophilization plants,
over 100 of which have already been
installed in (lhirrese institutts and
vaccine faclories.

The British government, too, has

been involved in a nunrber of aid
projects within the nredical sector. Ar
the end ()f last year, Deng I'ufang's
Welfare Fund for the H andi-
capped-a Irequent target of dona-
1iqn5-1qs€'ivg1l some 25,000 British
hearing aids. This year, Britain has
also donated $5 million to the UNI-
CEF immunization program in China.

A Japanese project, the Sino-Japa-
nese Friendship Hospital in Beijing,
is the single largest aid project in the
medical sector. The h()spital was
opened in 1U84. after JYl6 billion
($150 million) was donated byJaPan.

Japanese contributions (ontinue to
pour into the facility, including ff50
million for basic medical equipment
and daily adnrinistrative expenses. A
decision is pending from the JaPa-
nese governnrent on whether fund-
ing will be continued beyond the
originally agreed cut-off date of
1989.

Conspicuorrsly absent, until re-
cenrly, from the donati(m sceDe is the
US governnrent, which generally
does not make such aid c()ntribu-
tions. In l9fi7, however, the US
Agency for lnternational Develop-
ment made a grant to an Americalr
foundation involved in Ch ina's
health secror. The Arnerican Hospi-
tat in Shanghai Foundation will use

the funds to design and construct fa-
cilities and support foundation ef-
forts to set up a teaching program.

US companies have long been vo-
cal criti(s of aid packages, rlaiming

they distort the nrarket. Private in-
dustry in the United States, however,
has a very strong record of backing
academic and plrilanthropic links
with Chinese medical instituti()ns.
These efforts have had a very direct
link with long-term business success.

Chinese doctors trained on a specific
machine during a visit to the United
States are very likely to recommend
the equipment they are familiar with
when their institution decides tt> pur-
chase technololf)-,.

lmports become more sehctiae

Just how effective government d.r-
nati()ns are in protrroting business is

hard to say, but, at the very least, they
appear to reinfrrrce existing Clrinese
prej udices against locallY marle
equipment. Nevertheless, sonte hos-
pitals seem to be rrtaking better use of
both [oreign and domestic cquip-
nrent lately, as the staff of lledirul
(,iiru noted on a recent tour of tros-
pitals. For instance, at the AnzlrcD
Hospital in Beijing, one of the coun-
try's leading (enters for cardiac sur-
gerl, the intensive care unit was us-

ing a $25,000 Siemens monitor onlY
for critically ill patients. Other, less

sophisticated moD it ors, costing
about half as much, from Hewlett
Packard (US) and Australian suppli-
ers were also in use. And for the sim-
plest cases, the hosPital stall used a

Chinese-made mclnitor that had cost
just Y I .000 ($370). This equipmcnt is

not advanced, but exPerts suggest
that it is usually adequate for simpler
hospital tasks.

Demand for Western med ic al
equipment continues to be strong for
those machines and devires China
cannot make itself. Areas of particu-
lar interest in the larger hospitals are
pulse oximeters, electronic devices
using a light souree and electronic
pulse counter mounted in a thimble,
and computerized diagnoslic equiP'
ment used to measure blood oxygen
levels during an operation. HosPitals
are still iDterested in purchasing all
types of diagnostic scanning devices,
fr()m the simpler and cheaper ultra-
sound equipment that can be used
even in district-level hospitals up to
NMR scanners, ofwhich China has to
date purchased eight, worth some

$12 million.

China's export potential
The vast majority of China's ntedi-

cal-related exports are in the
pharmaceutical sector. With the ex-

ceptioD ()f a few snrall items such as

surgical instruments antl some other
sirnple fiber-based supplies, medical
equipment exports have been negli-
gible. But two areas stand out as hav-
ing great potential for growth: dis-
posables and simple, mass-produced
products such as cond()trs.

ln 1986 China prr>duced around
800 urillion condonrs that, until this
year, were used almost exclusively on
the dornestic market. With worldwide
derrrarrd soaring due to the AIDS epi-
demic, Chinese factories have re-
ported a spate of inquiries frorn
Western countries. A single Dutch
order from a Shanghai factoly calls
for 7 million condoms to be delivered
this,rear. C)fficials expecl producti(tD
to rise at least 5 percent this year.

Thc art'a ,'[ disposables is one in
which sales prospects could be even
rnore impressive-in both domestic
and foreign markets. Until recently
mosr Chinese hos pitals simply
haven't used disposable health care
items now common in the West. (Sy-

ringes and other items are sterilized
and used time afte!-time until worn
out.) Current health care concerns
have focused attention ()n the lack of
such disposable items and, in mid-
September, it was reported that the
Pl,A, generally regarded as the best
funded and ec;uipped organization in
the Chinese health tare market, is

studying slandards foI disposable in-
fusion and transfusion equipment.
Discussions with Chinese officials in-
dicate that China is unlikely to import
most of these diposables directly. But
in order to produce them at home,
plastics factories will need to be uP-
graded considerably, and this seems

likely to be a potential growth area
for foreign cooperative projects over
the next year.

Oppor tunitie s fo r ina e stor s

Serious attempts are now being
made to upgrade China's own medi-
cal equipment industry, following ex-
tensive industry reorganization over
the last rwrr to three years. Shanghai,
Beijing, and Tianjin are the most im-
portant producti6n 6gn1g15 with
other la('tr)ries, mainly medium-size ,

spread across lhe country. A number
of factories are being modernized
through technology transfers from
foreign partners; a typical example is

a joint venture involving the West

Cerman company Driger. By the
middle of this year, some 200 respi-
rators and 100 anaesthesia machines
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had been shipped in kit fornr from
West Gernranr for assemtrly irr
Shanghai where they are labeled
Driiger SC (for Shanghai China) and
sold wirhin China with Chinese trol-
levs and acressrrries. Another joinr
pr<rject is the Shanghai Sanwa Medi-
ral Apparatus Fa(tory to produce air
cushions and mattresses frrr parients
con6ned to their beds [r-rr long peri-
ods. Since China is trying to upgrade
its factories in all aspects of s< anning
and radiology, this may prove to be
the next area for sophisticated rech-
nology transfer deals.

A Chinese-made heart valve costs
around Y500 as opposed to Y6,000
for an Australian model or $2,000
f<rr the most sophisticated valve avail-
able in the United States-although
(he fact that lhe foreign models may
last up lo 10 tinres longer has to be
raken inl(' acrounr rrhen t,rmparing
dirert costs. Negotiati()ns are under
wat with se\eral foreign rrrrnpunies
on projects that will lead to the
production of quality vulves irr
China. Currently, however, only
about 2,000 heart valve replace-
nlents are carried out in China every
year because of the lack of modern
supplies.

The outlook for 1988
Any firm predicti()ns for 1988

would be very dangerous. Since
China is keen to develop its own rred-
ical equipment to substitute for im-
por(s, the invesrmenr oppoflunities
are t learly best for companies willing
to transfer medium-to-high sophis-
tication technology. But before an
irnport substitution policy can be im-
plemented sur r essfully, the preju-
dices of Chinese doctors against lo-
cally manufactured equipment will
have to be broken. For now, the for-
eign companies involved in joint ven-
tures do not seem to have gained a
significant edge over lheir comperi-
tors making straight sales.

In fact, medical companies at the
Beijing exhibition were reasonably
conhdent that rhe recenl upswing in
the value of China's imports would
continue into 1988. Most are fairly
cerrain thar, while funds may again
be cut off, the flow of foreign ex-
change should be less erratit than it
has been over the past two years. The
big companies are quietly confidenr
that there will be enough business to
justify their (ontinued presence in
China even if, for the time being, the
market remains relatively limited. t

The struggle to raise standards and rationalize
production in the pharmaceutical industry

Medicines for Millions

lulia S. Sensenbrenner

,ll s (lhina built a healtlr care

/l ,y.,"- fronr the gr.urrd up

/1 i" rhe 195{Js, its pri,'ritv
J- ,- war, of necersity. pror iding
basi< health rare. Clinics and hospi-
tals were set up throughout the coun-
try, and a small core o[ basic pharnra-
ceutical factories w25 s5lxlllishsd-
but few funds were left f<rr researclr
into new medicines or improving the
quality of pharmaceurical produc-
tion.

Ttr soure extent this situatior en-
dures to the present day. Until re-
cently, improving the quality of nredi-
cines produced in China has been
relatively low on the list of health
care priorities. lnstead, growrh in rhe
pharnraceutical industry has at tirnes
been uncoordinated and unruly, with
little concern shown ftrr meeting ba-
sic production process standards.

In terms of sheer output however,
the figures are impressive. In 1965
China had only 192 plants producing
West e rn medicines. Many small
plants sprung up during the next de-
cade, so that by 1975 China boasted a

total of 679 Western pharnraceutical
plants producing Y3.51 billion worth
of medicines. In the next l0 years
more plants were built and existing
ones expanded, while others turned
to higher value, specialized products.
By 1985 the pharmaceutical industry
could claim 400,000 workers scat-
tered throughout 839 plants ancl
turning out Yl0.7l billion in West-
ern medicines. Antl in 1986 produc-
tion toppedYl2.5 billion, accounting
for almost 75 percent of the value of

Julia S. Sensenbrenner, senior editor of
The China Business Review, viJir?d
lhc sik of the proposed Zhongyuan
Phormaceutical Plant in 1986 and pr?-
paftd d repod for the US Trade aad
Deuelopmenl Program on the Project.

all medicine produced.
A rise in productivity from Y3,468

per pharmaceutical worker in lg65
lo Y26,775 by 1985 indicates rhar
technical progress is also being made
in lhe industry, as it moves slowly to-
ward the capital-intensive operations
associated with modern production
processes. One industry observer
characterizes China's pharmaceuti-
cals formulations as currently at
1950s to 1960s technical levels and
the industry's belt products at 1960s
to 1970s levels.

But modernization does not just
urean increasing and diversifying
production. Officials of China's State
Pharmaceutical Adminisirarion
(SPA), a ministry-level organization
established in 1979, stress that thrir
primary goal is to raise the quali4 of
all China's current pharmaceutical
plants, enabling each factory to meet
the international Good Manufactur-
ing Practices (GMP) standards, set by
the World Health Organization, by
the vear 2000.

Complications of decentralization
The State Pharnraceutical Admin-

istration may have a hard time achiev-
ing this goal. As in many other Chi-
nese ind u sl ries. the economic
reforms of recent years have brought
not only benefits but some unex-
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I)c('l('d Inr)blcrns.
(llrina s pharnlrccuticill in(ltlsl r'\'

has nevt'r lxcn higlrly (cntt'ulizt(1.
lrn<l t'corroltric rclirrnrs in lllc lllU0s
Irarc allowcrl provittrial an(l l(x'lll
1lr<xltrtt ts to giritt t'vctt rIr(ltc Ix)w( r'.

l'ar'torit's norv havc 1rr itn:rr'r' tcslx,rr-
sibility [irr detelrrrinirrg what 1o nrakc
an<l whclc to sell thcir plrxltrr ts. Al-
th()ugh lil(t()ri(s cltci<ic wlt:rt attrl
lrow nnrt'lr to pr'o<iucc brrsctl parth
on lhe l)rr)i(cte(l net'ds ol hospilals
lun(l pllurr a(ies, such Lx al rlcr isi(}tts
(l() n{)t l{uuranl(e tltat tltc (lltincsc
po llula t ion's ovcrall lrtaltlt lelc
rrctrls atc bcing tttet. [()r this. (:lliltlt
net'rls a strorrg ccntral orgattizaliorr
t() rx)rrit()r' und Iegulatc Pr-rxlrrctiorl
at all [i( torir's, l{) all(x alc Ies()llr-c( s.

arrrl to rler'itle how to cnlortt GNll'
\t.||rl:ll'(l\ Illr,,lrBIlr,rrl tlrt itrtlrrstrr.

llrr Slitl( l'lr.rt'ttr.tr t trtir rl ,\rlrrrirt-
istlatiorr [alls lul slrott ol-plavilrg this
r','k. at prcscrrt. .\lrlr,'rrSIr tltt Sl'.\ is

a(rivcl) ill\'()lve(l in rlir-ecting atld ro-
0rrlitt:rtirrB l|rirjor r.tliottir! l)r"i( r I.. il
has littlc corrtrol ovcr provinrial atrd
lotal attiritr. i\Il exl)c!icllcc(l \fc\t-
eItl ()l)scr-v('r ll()1cs thal "lllc SltA
ovcrsctr ltttt d()(s Ir(,1 r-r.rIr tlrc itttlrrs-
tr'\. " S()ux indrtstrY rcptest'rrtativt's
t orrsi<lcr its rolt' <'r't'n nrt,t-e t< nttrrtrs.
"'l'he lt-lJiorral prolrle tLrn't scertr to
l:rlk t() th(' oftir ials in ll< ijirrg, sirys

l)trlirrg tlrc last thtee yells. rrlllll\'
( ilrrrrr'.c 1rIr.rr rrr:rr rlrIi'.|| l.r( t,'r r(:
lr.rrc tricrl t. r:rpitlrlizr ott tlteit ttt-
( r'casc(l ir(lcptn(lerrtc. l)urittg l1)ll'1
arrrl l1)115. tttatw snraller lrrigutle. r ol-
lcr t irr'. lrlr<l St:rtc plr,trrr.r( elllir al l:r( -

tor ies tr-i<xl lo laisc thcir irrr ontc lltc
crrsv rvlrv by lx)oslirll{ ()ull)tll. I_hc

r('sult ila\ ol'tcn ir Iati()nal lrl()tltt<'-
ti(nl. nrall\ u!)ll)rr k( lal)l(' grxxls. urrtl
l.rrgc st,xls. l\l,,l( irrD,rr:rtirc l.r'-
rories tr-it'tl patkaging thcir rircdi'
r irrrr irr t'rr't'rlltittg llr'rrr rk r ot.rttvi'
trrrrs :rtrd rtrttgs to I'rirlr.r.ts. ltr'PrrrX
ptoplt rvoul<l lrttv tht'ir l(,w-qtr:rlilv

l)r'o(lu( t ()n tllc l)asi\ ()l ils tt(,vel colt_
tlrincr'. 'llrt'se cllirlts rv< r'e ollt'rt all
l(xr succcss[ul; rDiilll (()tlsrrtnels te-
p()rtr(llv (()nvircc(l thcir' rkrt t()t s trr
plcsclibc the nre(li( in., ()Irly lo Iltlslt
it down the toiltl lrhcn thcl g(,1

hontc-kcePittg thc valuable r on-
taincr', rrl < ortrsc.

Tlrc S['A rt's1>ortrle<l to tltis proh-
h'rrr I'v titrittH l I lrrr tolics.rrrrlis.uitr,.l
a nxti()nal cit(rrlaI p()i ting ()ul th:rl
suth illegal sales ate itt violation ol'
<lttrg P1r li,1g1;1g ltl.irtluti,,tr.. Ilr,, it-
crrlar fur'thel stil)ulatc(l thul arrv etl-
rr.rI,r'is( \ ('r,nrilrirrg tlris pr.rrtirr'

worrld lurve tlreir' pr<xlrrctiorr liccttsts
ler okctl.

I lrt',listrrllrti,,rr,'l Irlr:rr'rtrlrretrti-
cals lrlso sulicrc<l as ne\rlv it!(lrpcrl-
(lcrl llr('t()r-ics lric(l trr avoitl tlrc extrit
r,,sts ,rl .lriIPirrg tlrIrr' Pr',rlrrr ts il|.
larrrl. Sirrr l rrrsr l.rrgc plr.rrrtlrretrti-
cal lactories iu(' c()tt(('llltirte(l Il()tlg
llr, (,Lr\1. \lr',rtitg( s rk rt l,'pcrl in itt-
l( rir,r' l)r"\rr(c\ lilc \rrrrrr.rrr. (irrr-
zhorr, arrd Xirrjiang.

Coping with shorrdges

llrrt Ilre pr rrbk'tr ol sll()r'llgcs is IritI
lirrriterl to irrl;rrrrl altlrs- r\ sttr<ly cort-
du(trrl l,v .r (.lrittcrc rltlp.rl)rI' irt
May lirrrrrrl rlral rhe Ilcijing l'halrlir-
cculi(Il (l()rnPiltr] ratr orrlt suPPll
65-7{l l)er'( r'nl ol thc rrrorttltly oxlt'rs
it r.ct.r.ivr,s Iirr|) sorrrr'2O0 h()spil;tls
rn<l pharnracit's. Ilren the lleijing
IIniorr N{crlical (]()ll('g( [J()sl)itll. ir

kcr lar ilin r ontlollcrl bl rltt' l\Iinistrv
ol t'ulrlic Flr.altlr. r-rrrrs orrt ol rrn av<'r-
agc ol 130-110 tt'lresol ntrlitirrcst'ach
nx)nlll. Anrlthcr' Ohires( r'elx)tt lllal
.rppc:rrr'rl rr .Irrrrt l,'rrrrrl tlr( Irllti,rtl
slror t r,[ l'r'rtrrillilL \It( 1,|,,rIr\{irr.
arrrpillir il, tt'tlaclclirt<. arrticarr( el
rrrcdirires. insrrlin. entl ul lcast l:l
()tllcr inrp()r'titlrl ntc<licitrt s.

I)alt ol thc prrrblcnr is tatrsetl bt
(,lrirr.r's l.rr L ,,1 I,r'r"ltr, ti,'tr r:rp:rr itv
t() lur-Il ()ul a(lcquatc slrl)Plics ()l so-
plrist it atcrl spclializcrl rrrc<licines.
[]rrt ( ilrina s pr ir c t ( li)t rl clli)rts hlvc
also yrlavr.rl a r-olc irr lrrirging oIr
shortagcs l^ illir(lvcrlcntly (lisc()lrrag-

rg l,r( r',r r{ \ lr r,rrr lrr, rlrr, ir,. ( ( t l.riIr
trpes of lrlrrr-rrract'ul i('irls. l'riccs li)r'

;rIr,rrrrr.rrcrrti, :rI r.rrr rrrlrtct'i.rlr altrl itr-
rltrstrirrl < lrt rnit:rls los('r:lpi(llv $lrerl
tlley !telc <lccoltlollerl in l1)IJ5. At
rhe \:rrDr. linlc. hoscrcr. tlx SI'A al-
l{)rvc(l lilllc ()r' ll() inc!cilse ir th('snles
pr icc ol rrrcdit ines. fhis krscr erl thc
prolit nrlrlgirr [irl cettain lvpcs ol
rlrrrgs t,, tlre lxtirrt wlr( r( s,rtttr lat-
trlrics crrl plrxluctiorr. s$i((h((l l()
rrror't prrrfitalrle I)r-(xllr(ts, ()l shut
rlolr rr opr'ratiorrs corttplctelr. Trr
solvt, ttris ploblcrrr, thc g()vcrlrrrretrl
lilrcrl Prrrr' r( sltrr li.'ll\ .,ll (( tl:lill
I)hillr)a( clrlitirls tllis stlrr!rter. Ac-
cortling to SI'A ofliciirls, llrc l)r'i(cs
Iirt rrttlr 50 pcr'('crt: ()l l)ulk I)lrnr'rla-
.culicills :irr(l ll0 pt'rr'cnt ol ftrr'rtrula-
tions art' tro* lixcrl.

I.irtcr prisirrg wltolt sak t's, ttrort'
t.rrrt'rrrc<l witlr their l)r{)lits tharl
rrcl.lirH llrc r|quircrtl('rrl\ i'l Ilr,sl)i-
tltL .rrrrl plr:rr rIr.rt ir'.. :rrldcrl to rlirtr'i-
lrutiort ptoblttus. Durirrg the 19137

nlllir)n.rl sul)l)ly arrd t xrhartge tttett-
ing Iirl nrc<litirtts, sontt' pltarnra-

The SPA goes on lhe offensiae
'I-h(' stll( Pha rnrar'err t ical Adnrin-

istl'atiorr hrs plurrs tl) corrntclacl th<'
ncgativc iu)l)a(l r)l de(cntrxlizllir)n
orr rfi'rrg prrxlttctiort :rntl is bt gitrnitlg
t() hi\r' s(,nrc irrpa( t ()n tlre siluati()n.
't he SI'A is takilg ir tw(Fl)r()rrge(l ilp-

1>roath: oue plong irrvolles creating
a lcgislativt {r lrrrrewor_k 1() rran(lille
tiglrtr'r' rlrrirlity corrtrol stan<llrds,
\\lrile lhe ()lher inrolves r-ationalizing
tlr( rurrln r .rrr,l ,lrr.rlitr ,rl lru totie.
lhilt l)r'()(ilr( e k( \ prorlurtsolIa$ rrta-
tt rials lirl the irr([rstr-y.

As part ol tlrt'se t.llirrts. nranl srrrall
l;rt tor it's witlr lntiquxt('(l rrrat'hircrv
arrd low-<;uality pr'oducts irrc bt'ing
slrul <Lrrvn bv lhe SI)A. 'l'iglrter ron-
lr()ls IIc ll:i() lreirrg Place<l ort thc
,lrr.rlitr r,l ;'r,,,lrrr t' ur.r(I irt I.r('tori(s
that stav ir) brrsincss tlrr'ough rrew leg-
islatirrn govt.r'rrirrg pharnra<'etrtical

lrrrxlrrction. (lhinll p:rssed ils llrir(l
pharrrraco1xx'ia ir l{)77 an<l rrp<l:rte<l

il iD l1)lti), sPecilling I)r'rxluct li)r.
rrrrrlal ions anrl prrxluction starrrlards.
l-cgislati()n stil)ul:rtirrg "llrot'crlrrrcs
li)r th(,E\xDriniiti()l lrrrl Approval ol
\cn l)r'rrgs wlrs Pr',,rrtrrlg,tt.rl irr
rrrid- l1)tl5 t() s('l Iul('s lll:rl llcw (lt'ugs
xnd cxistirg <lrugs that have rnrrli-
Iied tlrcil prr,drrction l)r(xcss rntlsl
rrecl lrcIorr lllilll ('uI l)c rr'l6l 1\1111",

(lhirr;r. Irr ad(lili()n, lh( "[.lu orr tltc
l\larragerrrclt ()1 l'lr ln)a((uIi(nls"
renl inl() ellr( t irr.luly I1)tlir. provi<l-
irrg gtrirk'lines ftrt plant ()pelrti()r)
an<l rrrorrit orirrg qrrality.

.\t the sarrre lirne- an ( lal)()ral('
rlrr.rlit) r.rrtr,,l svstrrrt is l,r'irrg Irtrt irr

l)l.r( r' ur(l( r llr( (liIr1 lii,Il r'l llr( lUir-
istr-r' oI l>ublic Iltalth.'lhis svsrcrn
sepiu-ules lt,s1>orrsibilit y lirr qrralitl
r'e gtr lal io n l'rorrr tlrc pr'()dlrcti()rl
rtrlx'Ir:'rl'ilitits ol tlr. Sl'.\-.rrrd is

designerl to srrenglhcn th(' elli'cti\'(-
Dess ol indtrstry nrrrrrittlring. 1'hc
SI,A is also <levtkrpilrg a nrearts ol
Ilacking irrrPlenrcnt:rliorr ()l' (;(x )(l
lllillulacluring ['r':rcli(cs itsell l)] $('t-
li g up io-fll( l()r-y qualitv (r)Dtr'ol s\s-
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cruI i( al wlr()lcs:rlc stlli()lts ilttd
plrarr acetrt ical ( ()rrl)arri('s r('p(,r-l-
c<llv got only 70 I)c.( crt ()l' thc lnl ibi-
oti( s tllc! n(rd(l whilt' others did lirr
wolse, oblaining as little as 20 per-
rcllt. ll( ( ru\c Nh('lesulet s ltavc tro ir r-
(('nlivc t() ('xcec(l theil' Slate-s( t qtro-
tas Iirr bu\irrg :rr(l s( lling
plrar-nr:rceu t icals, they are usutlly un-
willing to plrrclrasc nd(iitional pr(xi-
u( ts ut lliShcl nr:lrk('t PIiccs-cverl if
availahle t() s:ltisl'y tlrc nceds ()l'

tlleir cust()rlers.



tr'Il1s.

I)[riu-mact'utical plnlls lrust ()blain
two licerrrr's t.) r,l,( r.rt( ',lr' l(,r
tlreir I)r'o(hr(ts iuld iul()th(r- ft)r the
Ia(t{)r'} its('ll. 'lir nralt' srrlt cnter-
l)ris(.s uph()ld th(,stan(h!(l\ spe( ilied
in tht'ir ccrtiliatirrr. lhc Ministr\ ()l
I'ublic llcalth is setling up s()rnc
1.200 drug ir)slx(ti()n institurcs at
tlrc ulrtionill, proliutial, lrrrd lx'al
It'rel to inspe<t l)rel)iuati()ns, s('lcc-
tively l('sl rlr trgs. detcr rtrirrt tlre <1rral-

ity" ol rrcw <llugs. ilstrrrct crrtcrl)! ises
,rrt lrorv t., rlrerk tll(ir'r,nIt qrr:rlitt
.rrr(l \.rrrit.rlir,rr \l.lllrl.rtrl\, lrr(l t1\'ise
(lr-ug stlrt(lxrds rts ne((led. ()ne (lhi-
rrt'se ollicial rc.rntll nrad( the ()p-
tinrisli( pr'(\licli()n that China wotrkl
Iinall,v havc a r'onrplelc rratiorral
Pharrrracerrl i< al inspc( li()ll netw()rk
bv thc cn<l ol l1ll)0.

No nrattcr how long it takt's to put
the fiDIl s\'stenr ilt plate, tlrc rcsrrlts
ol all thesc cllirlts arc alreir(ly l)cirrg
li'lt. lrr .lulr tlrc rrinistel ol- l'rrblic
llcallll rcl)r)r're(l rhar tl:1.5 [x.r'(crt ()f
(ilrint's nrajor rn('dicines wt're lrl) t()
nati()nill slalildar(ls, as oPpost'tl to
orrll'70 petcrrt irr llllt.t. l)uling the
arrntral trational irrspc(ti()n itr l{1137,

Yll rrrilliorr r,roltlr ol Iirk<, nredi(iues
were r onlist att'rl. _llrt'Nlinistll oI
I'ublir He'alth irr thc past ft'w rcars
:rlso l>attnerl the rrsr: ol 127 rlrugs tltat
lut't t, 'trsitlct ctl ar k lit t ir c r 

't' 
,,t lrt t n'i*c

Irarnrlirl to pcopk"s hr.altlr.

Acquiing Weslern technologJ

Raising stan<lartls alole will not bc
t'rrouglr to lrling tlte wl:olc phar rrta-
('cutical in(lustrv up l() int(rnaIi()nal
It.r'els. lnlirsiorrs ol' nrodern technol-
ogv, capitrl. skillcrl tt'chnicirns. and
tt<.w li rt'mttlat iotts arc itlso ttt cessitt-r'-
'li) tlris en(1, (ilrirra's Sevcntlr I,ive-
Yt ar I)lan allocatc<l firrrtls lo tenovatc
nrajor-plarrls in cilics srrth ns Shirng-
h:ri, li:urjitl, antl \1'uhan xll(l l() re-
scarrh anrl (levcl()p rclv rrrcdicirtcs
li)r tll( treillrnenl ()l tanccl an<l PIe-
nlrlal a(,ml)liaati( )r rs.

'Ihc cqrriprncrrt necrlctl to upgradc
( :lunlr'\ l)lr:llnriri ( rrt ir .rl irrrlrrstr r ir
sophislicatctl, t:rpital-irttcrrsire, an<l

llrust l)(. fully inl( !]r-al( (l witlr thc |.cst
ol tht' lartorr"s ()per':lli()rl\ in ()r'(ler'

l(, rnect th( (lualill stiul(laIds rrow bc-
irrg st,t b1 llre SI',\.-li) nro(lernirc ()n

its owrr. (llrirra worrlrl have to allocate
extensive firrantial rcs()ur'{'('s t() (.s-

lirl)lisll lab( ) r'tt( )r'ir:s to t'otrrlucl rc-
scarch antl dertlrp rrcrv te(hnol()g't'
.rrrrl [,rr r r r r r | : r t i r , r r s . lt is lrlrr'rll1 ,.rrr 

1rr ir-
ing thrt sirrte l1)80 litcign Iilnrs
have bcen tappr.rl extcnsivcll' as a

sorrrct, ol l<lr:rrrr'r'tl let hrrolop, rrcw
Iirrnrtrlations for advlrrcerl rlrrrgs.
arr<l rtsrarch into Ihe rrext gt'ncra-
l i()tl ol lrralllracelrl iaals.

'I he SI,A has rrrade lrald r'rrlrcrrtt
irvailablt lirl ket lirreign techn()l()1'.v-

Pru't lr,rrcr t,' lx'llr irrl)ri'\' (luJlit\
irtl(l raise plrxhl(li()n. Ihc Iirst lt-
t i1>ients of strch firrrds lrrle bccn str.
< ral lalgc, (li!(]rsili('(l phalnra( cul i( ll
f.rrt,rrics arrrl .r li,rr srr.rll(r l.rr'rri(\
thal pr{xlu( e spe(ialize<l drrrgs China
u'ould otherrrise l)xl'e li) intlx)r-t.

l[ris lrroglanr rrradc lxrssilrle the
ll)ll5-ltli expirlsion ol Ohina s larg-
est phlrnra(euriral la<trrry, the
North (lhina ['harrrracer r t ical Iactorv
irr Shijiazlrrrang, llt'bei. And this vcar
th( Norlh (lhirra Ilttolr, whith pto-
dlr( es rntibi()ti(s, vitarnirs, h()r'-
nrones. and othel tlrugs, put irrto op-

erallort a rre\r crtzynlall( [)r()( ('ss l(,
prorlucc 6lucose, acquire<l f r'orrr
Dcnrrralk- 'flrc f;rctory also irrstallc<l
the phirr-naccuIicaI inclrrstr,v's [i rst
ftrlll-, ronrputclizerl plodrrction line .

'l'hc Shanghai No. ll Ph:rrrnaceutical
l'ar tor)', r,rre,'l (ilrin:r's Prirrr,rlr anti-
bi()li(s rranulit( tur('rs, is als() usillg
f,rrcigrr tlr'lrrrolr'gr trr lrp:rrrrl its
r ePlr:rl,rslrrt itt Pr,rtlrrctiott r'apar itr itt
resp()nse l(, rising d()nrestic dt,nrand.

Wt'st liunrpt'art trrrnpanies, which
donrinatt' thc matkel for tapital
e(luipnrcn( lrld nrachiner-y for
pharrnaccutical pla,rts. uudersrand-
ably hol<l thc lnrg(st share of thc
Chirra rnarket. Btrt orre LS cornpan\',
f)oll Olivcr Inc., is benefitting fronr
Chirra's attenrpt t() upgrade its pr'()-
ducli()n ()l the raw rliterills aD(l bulk
phannac.uti(als that g() in(() f-lnal

CHINA'S PHARMACEUTICAT INDUSTR,Y

STATE PHARMACEUTICAT ADMINISTRATION

D,:€clorj Qa Mouiia
Respo.x,bri,ryi ovenee5 produclion,
dirt burion, and markelinS ol pharmaceuticals

A EURTAUS UNDTR IHT sPA . COTPORAIIONS UNDTR IHT SPA

^ 
CAPITAI CONSTRUCIION
AND PIANNINC

. CHINA NATIONAL PHARMACEUTICAT
INDUSTRY CORPORATION
Deputy Manaaerj zhana Sizhon8
Respofiibi,rtyi producinS chemical
.nd biochemical druSs

r CHINA NATIONAL HTREAI.

MIDICINE CORPORATION
ManaSPr: zhant Honglui
Respofl ebltyr m.nulaclurinB
natural and herbal medi.ines;
domesli. diltdb{lion and sale5

A QUALITY CONTROT

^ 
MATTRIALS RISTARCH
AND EDUCATION

^ 
fINANCIAT AND
PRICINC POTICY

  TNTERPRIST
MANACEMTNT

^ 
COODS ALLOCATION

  POLICY STUDY

. TABOR

^ 
PIRSONNII-

A CENTRA OTTlcE

^ 
FOREICN AFFAIRS

. CHINA NATIONAL MTDICINT
CORPORAIION
ManaSer: Y.n8 RonSguan
Reiponr'b,1rty. !{llins chemical and
biomedi€al medicines. medacal

instrumenls, chemical reagenB,
and medic.l Blasrwrre

t CHINA NAIIONAL MEDICAI TQUIPMENT
MANUTACTURINC CORPORATION
Deputy MalraSeri Bai MinS
Reipoorbr'iily j producinS ho6piral
equipmenl, m€dical instrumenls,
and lool!

. rOf,tlGN TnADt CORPOXATIONS
(unde' MorrRT)

. CHINA NATIONAI- MtDlClNtS
AND HTATTH PRODUCTS
IMPORT.EXPORI CORP {MTHECO)
Dreclor: Yan Rudai
Rerpori,br,rty: import and
expon ol pharmaceuticals,
Chine!€ medicines, chemical
re.te nls, medkal instrumenle
and supplies, ph.maceuric.l'
malinS machinery, and laleel
medic.l technology; also pro<est€j
raw malerials for pharmeceuticals
and handlee compens.lion trade

. CHINA NATIONAT PHARMACTUTICAI-
ECONOMIC AND TTCHNICAI.
COOP€RATION CORPORA]ION
ManaSci Hu Eaohua

Reipofl r,bilityr <oordinatinS
palents, licens€s, ioinl ventures
for both m€dicine and apparatur;
.ulhodzed to n€Sotiate foreiSn
conlr.cts wilhoul prior approval
from high€r euthorilies

SouRr r N.nonnl Coun(il files
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Part rc6/Oata oa alrlcntcnt

Olsula Pharmaceutical Co. l-td. (,apan)/
China Pharmaceulical lndu5irial Corp.
7 /8O

Vrll,C

17 million
(s0-50)

Producb

lnlravenous solutions

Cornltlttb

2Gyear Jv, Chiru Olluka Phamaceuliol
Co. ttd., locrled in lianiin beSrn opeid-
lixir in I 98,a, ln I 986 vcitur€ Froduced 6
million bottler and exponed 2.54 millbn,
mainly lo lapan. S€co.rd-phas€ exp.nilon
beSan in 1987; ncw workhop phnned fot
1988. User 50% lo@lized nuterial ard ex-
ponr 1096 finisH Fodlrt! to lapan a5 p.r
conrad.

E.R. Squibb and Sons (US)/SPA, ShanShai
lnv€ilmenr and Trurl Co., Bnd ShanShai

PtErmaceullcrl lndBlry Corp. 5/82.

llo millbo
(s0-s0)

Anti-inflammation cr€am, neomyecin, car
diovascular agenls, anlifungalt rteroids, vi
taminr, epolen, corg.rd (p.teded antihy
penenrive dru85), v€lo,€f (antibiolic)

2o-year lV, Sino-Ameri€an ShanShai
Squibb Pharmaceulical tld., bcSan opere'
lion3 in 1985. Hdf ot ra\i mal.riak are im-
poned and 20q6-25 ot,inishrd producrs

are lo be exroied.

2Gy€ar lv, I.ianjln SmithKline aod Frcnch
laboratod€r, Ltd., beSan oper.tlons Octo-
b.r t987. Plan lo produce I bllbo l,rbbls
and 2m mi on caFuler p€l year. Plan to
sell a ponion lo US and obtain fi'it fDA-
c€nilkation for flnal dor5ge ph.rmaceuli-
cel mede ln China.

SmithKline Beckm.n Corp. (Us)/Tianiin
Pharmaceulicel lnduslry Corp. 5/04.

lA.5 millioir
(55-45)

Ta9nrel, Diaride, Zenlal, Contaci, Ecotrin,
and Rk aura (to treal uls€6, hyp€neneion,
lnlerlinal pararite., coldr ahd allet8ie3,
pain, and rheumaloid.rthritir, respeclively)

la.5*n Ph.rnaceuii(a NV (Eelgium)/SPA ll4 million
shaanri Pharnaceutkal Burrau'a HaniianS
Pharmaceuli<rl Faclory. 4/85.

Anti-anr€rnal p.rasitas and anaeslhelacs 2o-year lV Xi'an lanrleh Pharmaceuli..l
Ltd. Curenlly under conitruclion, expecl
onBrream 1988. MrEt .:w marerials ro b€
sourced locally.

20-yed lV, Sinc^mertan CapsuSel lsu.
zhou) Lld., lo come onJtream mad-1988
producin8 2.4 ballion c.psules .nnually.
Aan lo rource maior raw male.ri.ls lo(a,ly
and s€ll a imall pofion of producl outside
China.

tl4 mallion
(s0-s0)

Empty hard 8elalin capsule3

Swedlsh Ph.rmaceutiaal lndu5try consor-
tium (Astr.. Ferror.n. Le!, Kabivilrum,
fer.in8 and Swed fund)/China Narional
Pharmaceulical lnduliry Corp., Marh.n
Oistricl lndullrial Corp., and ,ianSsu Provin-
ci.l Pharmaceulical Coe.

112 million
(so- 50)

Cardiovascular mediciner br hyp€nenrioo
and angina peclorir, rrdici lea for lreat-
menl of a3thma and bronchitis, and nulri-
tio{s intravcaous golutiom

2o'yed lV, sino-Swedlah Pharmaceulkal
Corp. l-td., located in Wun besan Fodu(-
lion April 1907. nan inlo m.ior construclion
ploblems and deLyed mo.e than ofl€ year.

Will impoil Swedish raw materials and er-
po.l 30% of finiihed products lo Sw€den.
Annual odpul lo be I billion l.blets.nd I

mallion bottles of intra!,eno6 aolulion.

Clba€eigy AC (Swilrerland)/Beiiing Geh-
eral PhamaceulicalCorp. and Beijin8 No.3
Pharmecelti6l Faclory. I /67.

c.rdiov.rqrL, &u6t, anliblo,lb, ad antl-
rl€umatic dn€s

Sino-swisi B€iiing Ciba-Gei& Pharma-
ceuticals Lrd.locared in Eeiiintlocome on-
stream 1989. will produce 4m million pill3

and lablels.
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frrrmulations. The conrpany made a
major sale of starch-producing
equipment to the North China
Pharmaceutical Factory in December
1986 and, earlier this year, sold an

$ll million starch plant to the
Mudanjiang Pharmaceutical Factory
in Heilong;iang Province through its
Dutch subsidiary. Dorr Oliver has
also made a number of sales to small-
er starch-producing plants in such
places as Shanghai, Jiangsu, and Si-
chuan.

Joint aeaturing
In the past few years China has ex-

perimented with other forms of for-
eign assistance to support the large
expenditures the industry requires.
ln addition to straight technology
purchases, some factories have taken

a nrore krng-term approach, entering
into major joint ventures with inter-
national pharmaceutical [irms.

ln 1980 the Otsuka Pharnraceuti-
cal Company Ltd. of Japan and the
China National Pharmar eutical In-
dustry Corporation (under the SPA)
signed a $7 million contract to estab-
lish China's 6rst joint venture in the
pharmaceutical sector. The China
Otsuka Pharmaceutical Company
Ltd. began production of intrave-
nous solution in 1984, and plans to
double capacity after its ongoing ex-
pansion is complete. The venture's
success stems froDr its combined sales
within China and to Japan, report-
edly worrh Yl1.3 million in 1986,
and its ability to source about 50 per-
cent of raw materials locally.

Many other joint ventures have

broken ground since 1980 (see table),
and the SPA claiurs it currently is ne-
gotiating at least another 20 ven-
tures. Thcse established ventures ei-
ther produce high-quality, advanced
medicines that China cannot pro-
duce itself or supply a high-technol-
ogy process that raises the quality of
products made in China or increases
efficiency. All pharnraceutical joint
ventures are oriented toward the do-
mestic Chinese market and generally
source a portion of their raw mareri-
als in China. Industry representatives
explain that with some minor process
adjustments to raise quality and con-
sistency, some Chinese factories can
produce chemicals, starches, ste-
roids. and the ingredients used for
formulating, such as calcium, so-
dium, and potassium that generally

wamer-[ambe( Co. {Usl/Chiru Nilional
Corp. of Pharmaceulical Economic and
Technic.l lnlenulio.l Coop€ralion. 7/85.

Sourct: Nationa,Coun il lile!.

MA'OR PHARMACEUTICAT'OINI VENTUR.ES

tl1.6 million
(s0-50)
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meet the joint venture's standards.
The problenr is that these factolies
tannot produce enough to mee t joint
venture denrands. As morejoint ven-
tures come ()nstream in the next two
years, the competition for high-qual-
ity raw materials should intensify.

Since many of the raw materials
are available in China, joint ventures
in the pharrnaceutical industry tend
to have a relatively low foreign ex-
change bill and consequently need to
export only a fairly small portion of
their production-primarily within
Asia-to balance f<rreign exchange
revenues and expenditures. Some of
the ventures even hupe to be paid in
hard currency for their sales within
China as a result of China's emerging
import substitution policy, since
their high-cluality nredicines should
help China save on its hefty bill for
pharmaceutical imp()rts-$ I 58. I 5
nrillion in 1986 (sae chart).

At least two companies are trying
to approach the quality problem
fronr a difierent angle. The Warner
Lambert Co. (US) Capsugel venture
in Suzhou will produce hard gelatin
capsules to be used by pharmaceuti-
cal manufa('turers to package their
products. Making this kind of invest-
ment is key to upgrading pharma-
ceutical production, since products
nreeting CMP standards are of no use
without proper packaging. Capsugel
offers China a highly automated
packaging process that can be used
for the drugs being produced by
other joint venture enterprises, such
as those involving Squibb, .lanssen,
and Smithkline Beckman. And the
West Co. (US) is considering invest-
ment in a venture t() mate rubber
components and metal seals for Chi-
na's pharmaceutical industry.

Soft loans giae major projeck a
push fotrutard

The pharnraceutical industry has
also begun to accept concessional fr-
nancing to aid in the purchase of ad-
vanced technology and the imple-
Dlentation of rrtajor projects. In late
1986, sorne $ll nrillion of a Dutch
concessionary loan to China was
given to the Mudanjiang Pharma-
ceutical Plant in Heilongjiang. This
allowed the plant to purchase the
technology and equipment for a com-
plete starch plant from the Dutch
subsidiary of Dorr C)liver. Once the
equipment is installed in mid-1988,
the factort will process 500 tonnes of
corn per day into starch derivations.

Most of this starch will be used in
lactories irr China's highly industri-
alized northeast, where more than 25
percent of China's pharmaceuticals
were produced in 1986.

China plans to use World Bank
funds to finance the country's largest
pharmaceutical project since I 949-
a new plant to process corn into
starches and other bulk pharnraceuti-
cals. The Zhongyuan Pharmaceutical
Factory in Henan Province will pro-
duce slarch, glucose, sorbitol. and vi-
tamin C, primarily for the domestic
market. Some vitamin C, refined
corn oil, and gluten feed and meal
will be exported. The World Bank
project team expects to submit its fi-
nal appraisal report for Bank ap-
proval in March 1988.

The World Bank also plans to give
China t oncrete help in achieving its
goal of improving production to
meet Good Manufacturing Practices.
The Bank will fund GMP audits of
three plants-the Shanghai No. 4
Pharmaceutical Plant, the
Changzhou Pharmaceutical Factory,
and the Shandong Xinbua Pharma-
ceutical Factory-and then provide
loans for their renovation to CMP
standards. These plants will then
serve as models for other Chinesc
pharmaceutical factories as the en-
tire industry strives to meet these
standards by the year 2000. Money
for this separate project is expected
to be the second part of a large loan
package that will also include the
Zhongvuan Pharmaceutical Factory.

CHINA'S TRADE IN
PHARMACEUTTCALS, 1986
(million $)

TOTAL IMPORTS:
$158.15I

mand is a top priority, the higher
quality nredicines that China is pro-
ducing will not just be used at home.
Many developing nations find medi-
cines a relatively easy-to-produce for-
eign exchange earner, and China is
no excePtion.

Plants with export potential are re-
ceiving first priority for renovations,
and early efforts are already paying
off. Exports of pharmaceuticals in-
creased 149 percent from 1983 to
1986 according to Customs staristics.
China already exports more than
twice as much as it imp<lrts (sea

graph), and Ma Ding, the SPA
spokesperson, predicts that pharma-
.eutical exports will increase sub-
stanlially this year. Already exports in
the first quarter were up 68 percent
over the same period last year.

Helping to boost exports is the fact
that a growing number of pharma-
ceutical factories producing mainly
antibiotics and simple synthesized
bulk pharmaceutical chemicals have
gained approval from the US Food
and Drug Administration (FDA)-
reputedly the world's strictest en-
forcer of pharmaceutical quality
standards-to export to the US mar-
ket. Before such exports can begin,
the potential US user must file an
application with the FDA, and the
Chinese plant must be inspected-
and approved. Comments Peter
Smith, an FDA veteran of several in-
spection trips to China, "Chinese fac-

TOTAT EXPORTS:
$337.84

I
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t()rics tend l() hnvc h()l( s in thcil sys-

lcrrr rvhere lltcy havcr'l (l()(untcol((l
()lx'r'nling prrxcdure art(l (an l sll()$'
irrsptttors wlllt lhc) arc doing. lllrt
this is a nlilrrUlit(tr.rlirrg and cotttrtrl
problenr. not re:rllv a rlrralitv prob-
lenr.' \\'hcrr tlrr' prolrlcrrr nrcrrlr' trt-
r olr cs r | , r r r r r r r r ' r r t : r t i , , r r . tlrr'flttt,,rr is

rrsrrall! ahlc lo rhangc its lxrcc<lttt es

alrl pass irrslx'r tiorr tlrr scaond tirrrc
ltr()Llnd. Itr'()l)lcnrs srrch as tltt'sc
worrld be lirrrrrrl duliug a Iir-st-tir)c
irrspcr'tiorr ol a I:rclor'v irt any r'otttt-
tl-\', r( c()r-(iillg l() FI)A irsl]ect()r s.

'l-lx, nunrlx.r' of Fl);\ r crtilicatirrns
has grr>wn <lr arrratically ()ver the pirsl
lwo l() thrcc l-('rl's, lts tttorc att<l tttot t'
L'S ronrpanics r'('(-()gr)ir( (lhina as an
incxpcnsivt' irrrrl reliabl< srrpplit'r oI
hasic pr-o<lrr(rs. flS l)(l)artn)cut ()l
(l,rrrrrrettr' \l.rli\li( s slr',tr llt.ll irt
l1)lt(i (ihirra t.x1>orterl llroIc thatl $20
orillion irr lrlrarnract'rr t icll pr'rxlurts
t() tlrc Unilrrl Statcs, irrr ludirtg $l-r.7
rrrillrorr irr lll:rl,,itls. $:t I rlilli,)l iIr \i-
tanril (1. $li.l ruilliorr irr rtatttlal
<lrrrgs, $?.li tttillion irr tclra.\'(liIrc,
r(l $1.6 rrrillion irr :rrtilliotics. ln

l1)U7 the nrrrrrbcrs irl)lx'a! 1o l)c (nr

llrc Iise rgxirr rrith six-rl|{)nth ['S irrr-

lx)r'(s ()f,rlk:rl()ids, tctl.il( ) clincs. irnd
vitarnin (l li-orrr Chirrr all up sigrrili-
(.||trl\ r,\(.r tlrt. llltrli lr.rlf-rr'.rr fig-
trlcs. llosl ol thcsc Irroducts rrre
lrorrglrt in brrlk and plrx <'ssed irrto fi-
nal dosage lirlrtt in the []S. West ( lcr'-
rrirrr. H(nlg K()ng. arr<l.lapan art'alsrr

Hr 0r! i II r) r.ll k|l \ [. 'r' llr(\r' c\ln 
't 

I \.

Cotstrairts on export earnings
lltrt if (lhila r'ants ro signilicantlv

incltasc tlrt value ol cxlxrrts to lltc
Wcsr. it will h:rve to b|gin cxlx)r'lirg
Ii rlrr rrlat iorts arr<l gencr ics-attrl lltis
rr'ill ttol ht cus\'. -l'lr(' l DA s l)t'tcr
Snrith expt cts thilt ir llrc ne.rr Iirtule
(llrina rvill lrt. lirlced t() kccp lh( cnr-
phasis on lrrrll prrxlrrr ts r';llllcl lltln
lirrrrrulrrti,'rts. llc rs1,l.ttr'. lIrll irr-
slx\ I i(rrs ( r,r('('r'rl tll( lil( t()fY s('lIing,
arrrl tlre prrxlrrctiorr illnr()sphcr-e d()cs
n()l illlecl tlx pr()du(l sincc it is irr arr

enclrscd svstcrn. On lllc ()ther llln(|,
Iirrrrrtrlaliorts r'equit'c ll lal>oralor-y-
t\lx'setting. wlri(h is u wholc rlillt'r'-
crrt sl()av.'

-lhus (lhina rnay firrrl that lirttlrt'r
irrcrcirses irr ils cxpor't cllnings Ii1)rI
phar rrraceu l it als or:r\ r()l l)e ils ('as\'

to achievc as irr the past l('w \('rtrr. It
is ir large tc<lrnologi<al junrp lronr
lh( sirnplc br.rlk plralrrraceuticals
(llrina norv ('xlx)!'ls t() tlre lhe lclir-
ti\( l\ a()rnl)li(l{ted r'lrcnri<'al c,rrrr-
prlrrrr<ls that will brirrg;r nrtrch lrighcr

r'('lrlrrl lx't l1)nne. Irrlt r rr:ttirttlitl slatt-
dalrls firl llrcse cotttporrltds atttl lirt
lrrrllrtions art' high :lnd ('irn vlt\'
slighth frrrrrr<lrtrntn' l()c()urltrl. Stlc-
cc'sslill llrctoly exl)()r't( rs will llirvc t()
rk rrl cl,,sclr .rrd rltrcr tlr witlr tlrt ir
lirlcign cusl()nrels, pcr haps tltlcatcn-
irrg the rrri<kllcrttan tol< ol'tlrt' (iltina
Mctlical l'roclrrt ts lnr por-t - l'lxl)()r-t
( i)rl)()!-at i(,rl (rrr cltatr).

I-he expolt of sorrt' pxr<iucls ntat
:rlso bc <lillittrlt t() itl(r-cnsr (llrc l()
d()nrcsti( (k rlxn(l- l'ltc telracvrlitte-

Plrxlut ing I ian-jiIr l'harntatt'trtical
liilal()r'1. li)r cxanrpl(. hns relxrrlc(llv
lrr'1Euu to scll ir{) l)cr(clt o{ ils l)r'()-
(lu(ti(rr al)r'()ad, bttl ils actiott is con-
si(lcrrd it lcast pirr'tl\ r'( sp()rlsil)lt li)r
thc (-urrcrrl donresii< slrortagt'()l lel-
racvclinc. (lltina has recenlly ior-
p()sad al (\ln)rt liccnsing svstettt ttr
lrtttcr c()rrtrol exports ol- sottrc Iir
l)h arnlrcc ul i( ills in sh{)rt stll)l)l,v ()lr

the dorrrcsli( rnat_kcl- lhesc illclllde
yrr,'rlttrts rrr, lr rrs irsulitt. plrrir illirt,
.urri(.rrrr( r',lIrtg,',, PlrcdriIr, lrr.P.tl'tlt,

lc(rncyalillc. ln(l (h()r( )nIy(ct ir r.
(jhi :r's lrcillth r'arc svstertt already

lrlates rlillirult (lcnrands on the
pharrlaccrrtical ittdtrst r\'. []t cause
llre ma.j()r'ity of (lhila's cilizt'rrs re-
ceivc lrcc hcalth cirlr,l)alirrrls tcnd
t{, visit clirrir s rIrort' olien lllalt Iteaes_

sllr-y, wlrilc (lo('t()rs rlra! l)i(s(tihP
nr()re licc nrt'di<itt< tltan is rteetlecl.
,\t the sarre linr(, (lhinl's aging
yxrpulatiou is in net tl ol nrorc s1x'cial-
ize<l nrt'tlir iles, anrl the parcttls of a

lrcw gcD( r'ali()n ()[ Pt'et'ious only chil-
dr'en arc rlcnranrlilrg tnorc tod-liver'
oil. calcitrrrr, and viturnin (l t() pr'otect
rhcir cllil(lr'('ll s Irc:rltlt. Thus, tlrc cur-
rcnt tcrsiorl lretw<r'tr druncstic de-
nla ds all(l e\p()r't l)r'rssttl_cs is likelv
l() ((nrtilu(. Nlilliorrs of (()ttsutllers
both in (lhirra anrl abroad will lhere-
Iirlc benclit :rs (llrirra bcgitts trr
:rr Irierr, itr IrrrrrI:rrrrt rtI.rI gr,.rl ,rl rai.-
ing qrrtlitr ()n lhc l:r(l()r\ littc-en-
ablirrg tlrt indusll.y both lr) l)cttet_

rDe(l rl',rrI \li( ttr'r'rls .tttd l(, t:tt\c il\
( xp()rt p()lcntial. Z

A Pharmaceutical Deal

How a,n American company and a
terprise adapted to the changes
p harmac e uti c a,l in dustry

Roy f. Crow

l'll'l) \1,.li,.,1 l{,lrn"L'Ar, \. J
\ [ 5Irrrrr- ltr'rrs Irr,rrr trrrtri-

- \ .,,,. irrrt Irorr trtrirllr tlte
l.*rf t,,, * i,i.. * l.,rr,l*',.r1,, ,,rrr
rlrangc irr (llrina. Sl'l) s(t ()ul lo sell
its pr'<xlrrrts to (llrirrt'sc entcr'plises.
lrrrt errdcrl rr;r sigrrirrg ir.i()int \ctrlure
ilKr'('cnl('t)I wilh a Iilclr)r-y thxl warled
to rrl)HI.rrl( l'r,rlr it. Prr,rlrr t. ,rrrrl it.
prrrtluctiorr Iirr ilit it's.

Sl'I) l)( giur selliug vitanrin srrpple-
rr<,nts to (lhirra's Nlirristn ol l\rhlic
Ilcrlth (ll()l'll) irr t:rrlr l1)t{1.1. Ilte
Ir,,rlrr, t r;rrir Llr rrr.rr[ .r rr.rrrrr' Ii,r it-
st,ll a[ieI tlr<. ]U()Pll slirrled (listlil)ut-
irrg lhe srrpplcrnclrts tllrotlgl) a na-
li()nll rrcl$()rk ol scveral clozen
lrcalth orgarrizatiorts.

Chinese en-
in China's

llut irr l1)ll.l Sl'l) rcceired the un-
cxl)e(lc(l ne\{s lllill lhcir' (()rtra(1
rvould rrl|t lrr rent'uctl. An Sl'l) nrar-
letntg t,',rrrt itrrrrrrrIi.rtlIr llcs to Rrr-
jirrg arrrl s1x'nt thr cc i{ceks (lis( trssing
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the (ancellati()n uitll M()l,H oflicials.
Despile thc teanr's efli)r1, n() {)ne
would give Sl'll a reason frrr the <'on-
tract cancellation beyontl vague ref-
erences to "poli(y rec()Dsiderati()ns
at (he center."

It took SPD m()re than l-()ur
m()nlhs to discover the reils()D f(,r the
cancellati() : the agelrcy thar SI,D
had previously tlealt with under
MOI,tl no l(rrger had eitllct the fulds
or the authority t() pur(h.rse health
carc l)rodll( ls. l'll( adtllillis :ttlve
and financial resporrsibility for nrost
of tlrese purchases lrad been
tranlerred to provincial, ltrutli(il)irl,
and c()unly-level or'ganizalions. -fhis

casc sludy exarnines what SPD lirund
as it tried lo piece togetller the new
priorities ol- the Irrarntr(cuti('al in-
dustry and whal adjustments the
company nccded t() makc in order to
regain its market.

The changing Chinese market
SI'l) di<l rrot girr. rrp a[tel its hrsr

disappointnrent. In early 1985 the
comPany began D investigati()n t()
deterrrrine whiclr ( lhincse {)rgaltra-
tions now had thc;rutlrorily to pur-
chase its vitamin srrpplenr<.nts. When
an SI'D representative visiled s()nre
local healtlr delivery units, he [irund
that Ir()st ltarl heatrl of tlr( SPD ri(a-
min product and were l<xrking for a
sourr c. Urrfottunatrly, tht.L,r al rurits
coul(l not nrake the purchases thenr-
selves because they n() l()nger te-
cei\'cd granls lionr central and pro-
vincial organizations.

During ture of these visits, the SI'D
rePlesentative ralled on a lotal
phatrrra<'errtir'al rtlanlll'a('turcr iIl
Liaorr ing I'r'ovirrt<. knonrr as (ihirra
Pharnraceutiral. This provincial-level
collective enlerprise had irlso been
hurt by charrges in rhe Chinese butl-
get pr()cess (ludDg the earll' l.()U0s.
Somt. of China Plrarnraceutical's nta-
jor custonrers-scveral provirrcial
and nruni( ipal health delivcry
unit\-had (-ut d()wn ()n their or(lcrs
rrhcn the sorrrcc rrf theil furrrliug

changcrl. '['hcse riclivcr r- rrrrits wcle
Do\a' rcquired to Scnerale:r Ereiltcr
part (,f theil revcruc' fr'r)t|l direcl
(harges to I)alients, and tlt()se nith
responsibility for lcss prospcrous ar-
eas uct'e halirrg tt'olrl)le ntilinlailin,.l
their l)revi()us operating ltvcls-

A ncw entcrprise nranagcr, Mr. Ilrr,
Itad ht'en uppoirrtc<l lrearl ,rl (,lrirrl
l'harrnaceut it al in I{)|il3. IVlanager t}u
faced some diflicull problcrns al lhe
()utset. and the finanrial situatiol ar
(lhinu Plralrrrateutitul tlitl nut irrr-

Provc rrrutlr. Bur in l9li5. I.iaouit|g
Provincc rhanged rranl'{)l tlle nlles
governing enterprisc operal ions, and
nrunicipal authoritics in citics such as

I)alian and Sheny-ang began lo all()N
tnan:rgers far grealcr auth(,r'ily. Man-
ager Bu foun(l he r ould negotiate <li-
rettly with f<rreign firnrs. sign ((nl-
lracls tllal (,'llrnitt(.(l lris r.rrtelplisc
to pav lirr firrt'ign grxrds and servi< rs
in cash, movc into ncw arcas ol lrro-
<lur tiorr witlrout rorrsrrltilg provirr-
cial and national ollit ials. and lxrr-
r()w tn()ney Iirr Iactory ren(rvati()ns-

But Bu also had to make the 1u<-

tory prolitabl<' and a\1,id Slrt'n,varrg's
experiurentirl bankruptcy l)r'()visi(rls.
'I he f at lorv- (ould rr() longe r reh ()n
()ld cttstolltcl's; tll()sl !-evenue \{()llld
have lo contc Iront ttew s()urces. He
senscd thal some oI the expanding

health delivcry utr it s-espec ia ll)'
those in lairly well-t<>tlo urban areils
ol Liaorring and n()rthern China-
h'ere P()lentinlcust()r ers- B!lt to cap-
llrre a sllJre r,l this rrralket, the far -

toll would first have lo nr()ve int()
nrore hrcrative products, such as ()ral
( (,nlrar'( lrlivcs and rrelr arrtibiotic
d t-ugs.

Chirta Pharnraceutir al did not havc
the ability to nranufa(ture high-qual-
itl proclucts iD these areas. Managcr-
Bu had seen sonre ol lhe new drugs
thal wcre conrirrg to l,iaoning fronr
-lapanese firnrs in Hong Kong. 1'he
quality {)[ tlre drugs was unilbrnrly
high, their pa(kaging gave (hem an
excepti(Dalll l('ng shelf life, and they
had a surprisilrgly low trrrl Irr urril.
'lir compete, (]hina l)harn)aceutical
would lrave to upgracle botlr its prrxl-
u< t quality anrl packaging.

After several nteetings willr lris se-
rrior nranagers and chief engineers,
Manager Bu was convincecl that thc
cnterp!'ise nec<lecl berter equipnrent
and managenrcrl expcltise iI it was t()
survivr. So when Manager Btr met thc
SI)l) rcpresentirtive in 1985, he ex-
pressed an interest in Anrerican
products, especially the nrethods
trsed by SPD lo maDufacture over-
the-counter rcnredies and hospitirl
rlrugs. -Ihe Sl)D rel)resentalive was

Ro,y Ii C,rou is a ProJessor of politi..tl
sciefl.? at Oarlelorl Oollege. l'or tfu past
decade, he hat uorhcd o pflrctl.t iu)oll)-
irtg ootr 100 Atuerlnut orul Japdnese
jrms itvolued in Chrm. Thisuorh i.s the
bati-\ of his Dooi Competing in China:
American and _fapanese Firms in a
New Market rahiri ruill appcar lhis fall.
Sone of the rutmes in lhis cete .ttud) hau?
been rhonged al thc rcquest of the sub-

i?tts.

The Foundation for
American Chinese Cultural Exchanges

in coopcration rvith
The Shanghai Research Institute

of lnternational Economy and Trade
irrrn()urr(c th( lU83 summcr l)r()gnlrn in

TRADE, LAW AND LANGUAGE
Junc ll - August 5, lt)BB

Shanghai, China
o Str.rdv of cr.rrrcnr cconomic policy, rulcs and rcgulations

and business prac(ices governing Chincse forcign traclc'.
r First hanJ cxamination o[ significant prohlems anJ op-

portunities prescnrc'd hy rhe Clrinesc nrarkct.
r Crrurse rvork includes lc'crures and discussions hy Chincse

g()vcrnment officiuls, acatlcmics and husiness cxccutivcs.
. Mcctings wirh forcign businessmen.
o Case studirs, scnrinars.
. Relevant languagc training.

\linurum ono ydri (:hmest Lrnguaqt rrainins hrghlv re.,,nrmtnJd.
Finrnuxl xiJ .vxilxhl{.

For [u rther information contlrct:

FACCE
475 Riverside Drive, Suite 245, New York, NY 10115

(7t2) 870.2525
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surprised to learn that the factory
manager also wanted to Purchase
equipment aDd license several proce-
dures for his own facility.

Mahing the decision

Manager Bu met with the SPD rep-
resentatives several times during
their 1985 visit. SPD wanted a direct
sales arrange men t-vi t ami n s and
drugs for cash. But Bu had a more
ambitious agenda: ajoint venture be-
tween China Pharmaceutical and
SPD to produce SPD's producls in
China.

SPD marketing executives were ex-
cited by the possibility of producing
their producr in China. But a joint
venture (especially in China) seemed
more difhcult than a direct sales ar-
rangement, and at first there was [it-
tle consensus within SPD about the
feasibility of such a project.

SPD executives had many ques-
tions about the joint venture. Could
SPD's proprietary knowledge be pro-
tected? What would happen if the
SPD equipment were not used as in-
tended? Would SPD be financially ti-
able? Would SPD brand names be
protected? How would payment be
arranged? Because the rules govern-
ing Chinese enterprises were chang-
ing so rapidly, SPD found they had
trouble getting answers and obtain-
ing reliable market information.

Negotiation issues

When SPD's four-man team re-
turned to Liaoning to discuss these
issues in late 1985, they found that
Manager Bu had been doing some
planning of his own. He had done
some investigating and decided that
his enterprise needed four kinds of
help: packaging technology, tem-
perature control equipment for anti-
biotic preparations, licenses to pro-
duce certain SPD drugs, and
management exPertise.

Manager Bu and the Americans
reached an agreement about these
four areas quite quickly, and then es-
tablished general principles for op-
erating the joint venture. The SI'D
team pledged the necessarv equip-
ment, some quality control devices,
expertise to help prevent interbatch
contamination and provide protec-
tion for workers from noxious chemi-
cals, and general management train-
ing. For its part, China Pharm-
aceurical would provide the site,
labor, and access to distribution net-
works in northern China. China

Pharmaceutical also agreed, in prtn-
ciple, to provisions guaranteeing
SPD'S proprietary infonnation and
protecting their brand names.

Then, unexpectedlv, the negotia-
tions bogged down. SPD wanted a
''technology development fee" in-
cluded in the agreement to help de-
fray some of the firm's past develoP-
ment costs. To Manager Bu, this
technology fee seemed like a double
payment for the same goods, and he
was not certain how it would be
viewed by any Chinese agency that
reviewed his accounts. He argued
that the Chinese enterprise was buy-
ing hard goods-machines, formu-
las, management know-how-not re-
search.

Manager Bu consulted two offi-
cials in different provincial agencies.
The answers he received were mixed:
both men believed that such a Pay-
ment was acceptable "in principle,"
but both ofncials also though( that in
this case the payment was too great.
They proposed a krwer 6gure that
was, 6nally, acceptable to SPD.

Solving SPD's request for guaran-
tees on its proprietary information
proved more difficult, and the new
provincial and municipal enterPrise
guidelines offered very little help.
SPD wanted strong contractual as-

surance that its formulas and manu-
lacluring processes would remain
within the joint venture operation,
and that they would be used only in
the manner specified in thejoint ven-
ture agreement. writing such a Suar-
antee into a joint venture agreement
was easy enough. But SPD lawyers
wanted to include some triggering
mechanisms-provisions that would
set specific remedial measures in mo-
tion if some of the conditions were
not met. Manager Bu again turned tn
an outside agency-this time a

municipal economic organization-
for help in writing these guarantees.
But as both sides discovered, the 6nal
contractual provisions r,vere enforce-
able only in Liaoning, and not neces-
sarily valid in other parts of China.

Convin cin g p o tmtiol customer
As it turned out, negotiating the

agreement was only the 6rst of a se-

ries of hurdles that Manager Bu and
SPD had to cross. Even though China
Pharmaceutical had great latitude to
negotiate the joint venture, several
outside agencies viewed the contract
as a potential threat to lheir own
plans. These agencies actively at-

tempted to sidetrack the new joint
venture, or at least to Put it on
"hold" while (heir own plans took
shape.

During the early stages of planning
the new joint venture, for example,
Manager Bu consulted some of his
potential cu st omers-dis t ribution
organizations that might get some of
China Pharmaceutical's products
into local and regional over-tbe-
counter nrarkets, and provincial asso-
ciations that supply rural health de-
livery circuits. AII expressed interest
in China Pharmaceutiral's new prod-
ucts.

But it was the hospitals that were
key to Manager Bu's plans. If he
could gain access to the regional hos-
pital associalions. he believed. his
sales would be more steady, and the
expenditure of funds for the new
antibiotic production facilities could
be more quickly written off. He be-
gan talking with purchasing agents in
these associations.

The hospital associations now have
a fairly broad mandate to select their
drug suppliers. But these associa-
lions are in turn tied into drug deliv-
ery programs run by the State
Pharmaceutical Admin ist ration.
When one SPA official heard about
the prospeclive joint venture, he
worried that the arrangement might
hurt a more general plan to develop
several large-scale drug production
and packaging projects in different
parts ofChina that he had been nego-
tiating with a large Japanese 6rm.

Outside pressures threaten the
deal

The SPA official counseled the
hospital association t(, be careful in
signing a purchase agreement with
China Pharmaceutical. The sugges-
tion did not go unnoticed: even after
decentralizat ion the SPA still has
some important tools at its disPosal
that give it great persuasive power.
The SPA has direct access to some
large foreign suppliers of drugs and
equipment and can offer the hospital
associations good prices on bulk pur-
chases; it receives numerous invita-
rions from foreign firms to travel
abroad, and can parcel these out to
its friends; and the agency sponsors
trade shows that draw foreign firms
into various parts of China.

Once the SPA had declared its ba-
sic objections to Manager Bu's
project, several other national agen-
cies made inquiries. A poteutial road-
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block emerged when China National
Packaging Corporation (CHINA-
PACK) wanted to know whal materi-
als would be used in packaging the
new drugs. Did these materials meet
national regulations? Had the ma-
terials been tested and certified?
Were all of the import certificates in
order?

Even the China National Chemi-
cals Import-Expor( Corporarion
(SINOCHEM) enlered the picture, re-
questing a list of all materials rhe
joint venture planned to use in the
new production processes. Were all
ofthe chemicals on the approved lisr?
Were all of rhe safety regulations be-
ing followed? Did the factory have
the proper authority to sign con-
tracts that inlolved the use of these
new materials?

This type of conflict between eco-
nomic agencies and ministries is be-
coming more common with decen-
tralization, Rules laid down by one
agency are often contradicted by
rules laid down by another, and one
omce's project may interfere with
the plans of another office. Likewise
directives issued by an office in Bei-
jing are not always interpreted uni-
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fcrrmly throughout China. Manager
Bu was not used to pressure from na-
tionalJevel agencies. But he an-
swered all the queries and his Liao-
ning patrons stood firm, insisting
that Manager Bu was well within his
authority to negotiate with a US firm.

A final agreene
Despite these bureaucratic stum-

bling blocks, representatives from
SPD and China Pharmaceutical ini-
tialed a formal agreement in late
1986. The terms of the agreement
call for SPD to provide equipmenr
over a three-year period and manage-
mcnt oversight and rraining for 6ve
years. China Pharmaceutical will as-
sign 40 percent of its exisring faciliry
to the new veoture, provide expert
labor, and be responsible for all on-
site costs. The agreement also spells
out provisions for guaranteeing
SPD'S proprietarl, information and
protecting its trademarks and brand
names.

More important, SPD agreed to
train Chinese personnel in produc-
tion techniques, quality control, and
basic research. The American 6rm
will also sponsor several Chinese

technicians to visit the United Staaes
each year to receive training for sev-
eral months.

Since the agreement was signed,
China Pharmaceutical has concen-
trated on lining up potenria.l buyers.
Manager Bu put together a market-
ing team that will tour distribution
organizations in other provinces and
visit hospital associations in the
northeast. Locally, two hospital asso-
ciations have already signed one-year
purchase agreements for several SPD
drugs. Other products will be offered
as over-the-counter remedies to dis-
tributors within the province.

For now thejoint venture appears
to be on track to tap the potential for
new sales as China's medical care in-
dustry grows and modernizes. There
are some clouds on the horizon as
national and provincial drug and
health delivery organizations srrug-
gle to understand their new mandate.
But local enterprises and State agen-
cies are learning the importance of
staying up to date on industry devel-
opments, and are likely to work even
harder to keep the indusrry's joinr
ventures on the forefront of product
and market developmenr. i,

The China Eusiness Review has been keeping business
executives on top ol developments in the China trade
since 1974. Articles focus on China's marketing, f inanc-
ing industrial plannin& legal developments and the
impact of political changes. Ihe CBR is invaluable for the
reader who wants to assess expanding business oppor-
tunities in the People's Republic of China.
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What'.s new and not so new in Chirm's antoms .frameworh

The New Customs Law

Yvonne Chan and Mimi Levy

y the late l1)70s it was clear
th;rt (lhina s Intt'rinr (]us-
tonrs Ltw, pronrulgatr:<l itt
l {)51 , r!as ill-er;rripl)ed to

rr4t with tlte evct--incr-<asing voltrnrt
ol grxrds arrd pt'oplc eutcring anrl
k.aving tlrc cotrrtttv. ['hc isstrr' bc-
('lnt(, evc!) nrolt' pr't ssittg bt'llreetr
l1)7{l :rnd l1)tt5 as lhc voltrrtte o{-inr-
ports and cl1>ot'ts tlntlt't t'ttstottts stt-
penision r-ose {l(, p(t(errl, llrc ttrutt-
bcr ol' nrol or vt'hit lt s, airr t aft, slrips,
ancl other rneatts o{ lrattsporlation
cnteling arr<l ltavirtg Ohitta triplerl.
and rt'venut's carnc(l b! thc stat('
trrrul r llslorls rltttils irrr rclrserl sir-
Ii,ld.

Chirlr has lcslxrrrdctl with a uew
lirw setting f<rrtlr gt'rrcral prirtriplt's
l'or srrpclvisirrg att<l c ott t r'o llilt g
grxxls:rnd artir lcs that erttcr ot lcavt'
lhe country, lnd their ttteutrs ol
llrnslx)rtnlion. lhe Larv ol tht l'eo-
ple's Reptrblic ol-Clrina orr Custonts
(llre '(lust()ms l,aw') trxrk ellt<t orr

lulv l. ll)tt7. 'lhe ttt'w law's scvctt
rhalrtcrs arrd {il ar'ticles atc ttruch
slrorlcr llrarr tht' l9 chaptt'r's arr<l 217
ar'tir lcs ol the lntcrirrr Ctrslorrts [-aw,
l)ul rnunl cxisling crrstoltts rulcs arrrl
regulutions, pr'()nrtllgated ()\t't th(
l.r\t :{l;\'(,.r\. pr1,\id( (lcl:rrl l.r king irr
rhe rrcu:rrrd nrole strcarrrlittetl (ltts-
l()nrs l,aw.

The basic frameworh_lhc lttterinr (lustorr:s Law ex-
presslv sct lirttlr tht' ltieralcht ol io-
crl crrstorrrs olliccs, plovi<lccl Iirt tlrt'
appoirrtntt rrt ()l'chi('ll\ ()l'ctlsl()trrs () l-
lices, lrnd sct grridclirtes r)n thc l(x it-
ti()r 0l (u\l.,rrs,rtTrrcs. l\lrrrlt,,f tlrir
<lctail has betln ()rlilled itt tht ntrr
OuslorDs l,aw. ulri(ll Dr(rely stiprr-
lllles lllal the (;( neral Adtttinist r atiott
ol' (ltrstorrts (th(' GA(:) trrriforttrlv arl-
rllirister ( lrst()nrs tlrrorrghorrl thc
counlrv, irrrd thal (usl()nrs oflir'ts lrt'
rst:rl)lish((l at ports artd places rrherc

The neu rules la.y out more

liberul appeal proced ures for
those uho object to thz pmal-
ties mtted out lry custorls.
There is nou a Longer period
in which to.file an applica-
tion for reconsideration, (m.d

recou.rse to the courts is aL-

lowed.

thc lrrrsirrt'ss ()l ( ust()rrls sttperrision
arrd tott(rol is r ont-errtlalcrl,

'l'hc crrtirc ( ust()ttls l)trlcnu( r-ac)
()r! ('nc()rrl)ass(s sortrt' Ill5 ctrslonts

lrranclrcs arrrl a totltl wolkftrrce ol'
rrrrr-c tharr 20,000 pc(,1)le. l)tte to the
vrrlurrrc oI work and t lle lar ge nunrber'
ol' r'rrstorns hrarrches in (;tlang(l()tl8
l'r'r)vinae, a Gurngdong srtbadntin-
islration ol' (tlsl()rns \ras cstablishe<l
lr\ rh{,(;,\( ir Ii}81) to ltellr.trlrrirtis-
It,r tlrt'<'rrslonrs lrran(lrcs $ithin lhat

llrovince.
'l lrt G<'rrrral A(lnrinisllati()tl (,1

(lust()nrs (oItirtlrcs t() nnswcr dircctl]
r() th( Slate (lorrncil firr its work,
ulrilt' thc l)c()l)lr's g()vellrntctrts at
tlre pr'ovirrri:rl lcvcl supct'visc and
gui(lt th( lot al crrslonrs olli< es.

Ytonne Chan is o lauler spectalizirtg irr
Ohirnt uorh ir lhc Hoxg Kong ofiiec oJ

lh? i ?nnlt nal lou ltrm Paul. V'eiss,
llilhirul. Whart,n U (hntvn. Mint
ltuy u,as t legal assistanl uith Paul,
Vcisr. Rifti*1, Wha,1o (l ( )ot'ri.\un i|
Rijing Itun Jui( 1986 lo Llal 1987.
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When I<rrrrrulating poli< ies governing
firreign invcstnrent lnd trade, lhe
(;AC works closely witlr other (]hi-
rrese rrrirristries. esperiullr tlte Mirris-
tr1 of l'oreign llconornic Relations
and Trade and the Ministry of Fi-
Dance.

Handling of goods and articles
Control over grnds and articlcs as

they cDter' or leave (lhina is at the
heart ()[ customs work. Cusloms has
the right to nrakt' brief exartrinattrns
and recxanrinations ()f all imP()rts
and exports anrl to t:rke sanrples
awav.'I'he consignee or consignor of
the iorports arrd exP()rts, resPec-
tively, rlust be present when such
examinations are cauied out. I'he
(lustonrs l,alr allrws the (lAC to ex-
errrpt certain goocls and arri< les fronr
examination up(m ft)rnral request,
such as itenrs brought into or oul of
(lhina by diplooratic missions or
ot her entities enjolirrg drplolrratic
privilcges.

The imposition and collection of
tustours duties (rn inrporls and ex-
ports is anr(mg lhe tnost important
functions of- thc custonrs systcm.
(This systern is discussed ()n l)ages
,16-4()). After thc appli(ablc cusl()nrs
duties have beerr paid ()r guararltees
{or their payrnerrt made, imporls and
exporls can receive tustottts <-lear-

arree. However, if srtch gootls re-
quire, but do not havc, import or ex-
p()rt li.enses, lhey will instead be
dirposed rrI irr ar rrrrdattce with prrrri-
sions expected to be f()r'mulated soon
by the State Cotrncil.

The Customs [,aw makes it ( lear
that g(x)ds. whether enterirtg or leav-
irrg (ilrirra. urust pirss througlr p,'ints
where tlretr arc au\lr)nrs la('ilitles.
Hrrwever. iu urr<lefintrl "spetial cir-
cunlstances" the) nray pass thr()uglr
()ther aieas witlr the :rpproval o[ the
State (louncil or its authorized de-
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partolents. If shipping vesscls and
aircr-al't are firrced to anchor or land
in places witlrorrt cust()rns branches,
or to preuraturely dump or unloacl
goods, ir report nrust l)e filed with the
ncalest cust()lrs orn(e. -l'his rellecls
rn apparent elevaliorr of thc role and
duties of China's custonrs ollicers,
since earlier laws required a r_epor_t t<r

be tiled instead with the public secu-
rity orlians, local port authorities, or
rhe l()cal pe()ple's colnmittee.

(ix'ds tlrat ale rrrtrr.ly irr trlrrr.it
thr()ugh China are also subject l()
custonrs r'ontrol. 'fhe Cuslorns Law
provides that the persoD in charge of
their rireans ()f trarlsp()rtati()n must
fill ,,ul ( r.lslrnns d(1 Iar atiorrs and shilr
the goods out ofthe territory within a

stipulated period. Such gt>ods are ex-
anri[ed only whcn cust(rlls om(ers
consider it necessary.

.Imported goods are sulr.iect to
Custonrs supervision and c()ntr()l
from lhe time they enter China until
custorns fornralities ale co lpleted.
Cust()ms de(larati()ns rnust be made
by the consignee of the goocls (or the
unit authorized t() nrake such dc(-
larations) within 1.1 days after tlre
means r,I lransp{)rtati(,n that ('uIIics
the goods enters the country, or else
a penalty will be leviecl. The penalty
firr late declarations is 0.05 percent
of the CIF (cost, insurance. ancl
freighr) value of the gtxr<ls <'alculated

on a daily basis.
lf tto cuslonts
declaralions are
made wit h in
three [lon t hs.
ruslorns may sell
ofl'the go ods
and turn ()vet
tlre funds to the
Stale treasury.
The consignee
may c Iiri m the
nroney earned
from such a sale
by making an
application
within one year
from the date of
the sale. Upon
verification. the
Irr()ney 

-le(s
t ransPort:rt ior,
loading and un-
Ioltling, storage,
ilrtd (rther fees
and taxes-is to
be returned t<r

the c()nsignee.
'Ihe power to

sell ofl-unclainred goods also existed
under the lnterirD CustorDs [-aw' but
d(,es nr)t appear to have been exer-
cised regularly. Unclaimed imports
have been r()tting at China's railway
stations, docks, and airports for as

l()ng as eight years, while the customs
warel)ouse at Beijing Airport already
houses nror-e than 2.700 uncollected
items.

. Exported goods are subject to
cLrst()rns c()ntr()l fronr the tinre the
Chinese consignor fills out a customs
declar-ation form until the goods
leave China. Customs declaralions
nrust be nrade by the consignor no
rn()re than 2,1hours belbre the goods
are loaded onto the means of trans-
portatidr conveying thern ()ut ()f the
countr).

. Personal luggage and postal
items carried or sent into or out of
the country are restricted to items
for personal use and limited to a rea-
sonable nurrrber. Exactly what corrsti-
tutes a reasonable number is n()t
specified in the law, but persons
planning an extended stay in China
carr-and often do-bring sufficient
supplies to last throughoul their stay.
More detailed cust()ms rules and
regulations cover the handling of
personal rnail, parcels sent by sea
mail, par(els sent from or to Hong
Kong and Macau, supervision and
c(nltr_()l ()ver articles of pers()ns ()r

organizations errjoying diplornatic
privileges and imnrunities, arti<'les
irrrportc,l lry lirreigrrr.r's errgagt'd irr
cooper-ative oil exploration, repae-
sentative ()lli( es. and so on.

Parcels being nrailed overseas are
subject to inspection at the interna-
ti()nal p()st office belole being
sealed. Unsuspectirrg frrrcigners of-
Ierr alrive al the p,rst u{Iit'e witlr tlreir
parcels carefullv wrapped, ()nly to
discover that rhey rr)ust all()w cuslorns
to make an (otien cursory) exarninir-
tion of the contents.

Various detailed rules restrict or
prohibit the nrailing of cer-tain grxrds.
No doubt few parcels run afbul of the
rule that the dr-ied venonr of toads
nray not be shippe(l out of (lhina! But
sornc rules are m()re widely appli-
cable. For instance. because articles
sent bv P()st are in theory for per'-
sonal use only, the valrre of paxels
sent to Hong Kong or Macau is nol to
exceed Yii0, while the value of par-
cels sent to olher overseas l()(ati()ls
nray n()t exceed Y100. In pra<tice,
however, espe< ially when frrreigners
are involved. <'ttstorls officers olieu
enforce this regulati(nr l(x)sely.

Smuggling and other offenses

Snruggling is :r growirrg er urrotrril
and political problem f<rr China. Re-
tween 197!) antl 1985. the nurnbel of
smuggling cases jumped a slartling
76 Pertcnt. (i'ulrlerl rvitlr tlre irr-
crease iD other econorlic crinres, the
rise in smuggling has provided anr-
munition to those who ()ppose the
pace of refonn.

The new (lustours Law contains
provisions explicitly designed to
r lret L smugglirrg rrd punish tlrose in-
volved. Arnong the strongest are tlre
provisions defining the crime ()f
snruggling and identifying iudicial
autlrritit's as rlrielll r'esporrsible f,rr
punishing major smugglers. Fronr
n()w (m, Cust()ms officers will trandle
,'nttrgglirtg cases , 'rly if t lre quarrt ities
involved are snrall and lhe a(ts not
considered crinrinal. And if arms or'
force are used during snluggling, the
case-no ratter ix)w srnall-is to be
handled by.jtrtlicial authorities.

Sonre 26,000 srrtuggling r ascs in-
volving the seizure o[' $25 nrillion
wot'lh o[ good\ lverc ill\rsligal( (l in
1984 alone. The DraiD itens being
smuggled into China have been
watches, radios, cassette recorclers,
televisions, video recorders, cars,
motorcycles. and c lremical fiber
prodrrcts. These cases reportedly ac-
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count for 99.7 percent ofthe value of
all smuggled goods. The much small-
er number of Soods smuggled out oI
China consist primarily of cultural
relics, precious stones and pearls,
jade, Chinese medicinal herbs, gold,
silver, and foreign currency.

Smuggling cases involving Chinese
enterprises are of special concern.
During the debate on the Customs
Law, it was reported that although
individual smugglers were involved in
99 percent of smuggling cases, they
accounted for only I percent of the
value of smuggled goods. Enter-
prises, although directly inv<-,lved in
just under I percent of the cases,
were responsible for 99 percent of
the total value of smuggled goods!

Given the seriousness ofsmuggling
cases involving enterprises, the Cus-
toms Law clearly stipulates that when
eDterprises, State organs, and social
organizations are caught smuggling,
rhejudicial authorities are lo invesli-
gate the criminal responsibility of
both the person directly responsible
for the act and the persons in charge
of them. All those involved are liable
to fines, while the smuggled Boods,
articles, or means of transportation
and any illegal earnings are to be con-
fiscated.

The Customs Law also deals with
other customs violations ranging
from failure to notify customs of the
arrival times and transit points for
goods entering China to refusing to
allow customs to examine goods and
articles. Guidelines on the range of
fines on persons who infringe cus-
loms regulations are provided for in
separate implementing rules issued
by the GAC. These rules distinguish
between an "act of smuggling" and
the criminal offense of smuggling
and-depending on tbe seriousness
of the circumstances and the particu-
Iar act-provide for fines ofY50,000
or up to three times the value of the
customs duties payable. For violating
regulations on customs supervision
and control, fines up to the value of
the goods or articles involved or up
to twice the value of the customs du-
ties payable may be imposed. The
new rules also lay out more liberal
appeal procedures for those who ob-
ject to the penalties meted out by cus-
toms. They now have a longer period
in which to make an application for
reconsideration and are allowed re-
course to the courts.

Customs personnel who abuse
their power may face administrative

sanctions and criminal prosecution.
Furthermore, if goods or articles are
damaged during examination, cus-
toms is required to provide com-
pensation. Procedures for obtaining
compensation are spelled out in sep-
arate measures issued by the GAC
that also went into efltct on July I of
this year. The measures allow the af-
fected party to participate in the pro-
cess of evaluating damage and re-
quire damage reports to be signed by
both the affected party and the cus-
toms omcer involved. Compensation
will be paid in renminbi only-which
may be of Iimited value if the im-
ported goods are irreplaceable in
China-and is limited to the extent
of the damage suffered or the costs
incurred repairing the damage.

The work ahead
The Customs Law fulfrlls its pur-

pose by setting out basic principles to
guide customs activity over the long
term. The new law also adds a few
responsibilities to the Cusroms porr-
folio while streamlining the role of

the GAC overall. As with other Chi-
nese laws, many Iegal terms that
would be spelled out in Western leg-
islation are not explained, sometimes
leading to inconsistency in interpre-
tation by different customs branches.
Foreign companies have already
found this a factor to be reckoned
with.

China's next step should be to re-
move inconsistencies between the
Customs Law and other subordinate
customs legrslation. This can best be
done by drafting detailed implement-
ing and procedural rules that will
clarify how, where, and when persons
or entities are to fulfill their custorls
obligations and to exercise the rights
accorded them by the new law

The new Customs Law represents a
radical change in format from the In-
terim Customs Law. But apart from
improving the provisions on appeal
procedures and strengthening the
provisions on smuggling, the remain-
ing provisions repeat many of the
principles already existing in other
legislation. ft,

Understanding the
Thriff System

a

/-l hir.l.^'s customs tariff system

I has undergone a maior
! , overhaul in recent vears. as

\-r{ chin", op.., dooi poii.y
made the Customs tariff system de-
veloped in the 1950s quickly out-
dated. The l95l tariff schedule has
since been repealed and replaced
with the Regulations on Import and
Export Duties in 1985, and amend-
ments to those Regulations appeared
this year.

The tariffs division of the General
Administration of Customs, in
charge of administering import and
export duties, has risen in status with

Yvonne Chan

the mushrooming of China's foreign
trade. Customs duties are an increas-
ingly important national economic
lever and a growing source of reve-
nue. Import duties, administered by
the GAC, coupled with the import li-
censing system administered by the
Ministry of Foreign Economic Rela-
tions and Trade (MOFERT), help con-
trol the access of certain foreign
goods to the China market, protect
domestic production, and conserve
foreign exchange. Export duties and
the export licensing system discour-
age the export of goods and re-
sources needed in China.
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Irr Marr lr ol this 'r't-ar tlr( Slxtc
(irun('il enrl)lrasizc(l lll( grr)wing sig-
nili( an(e ol lrrill.\ l)\ ( realinl{ u De\r
rrillr',rrrir(I(' (.ttst(,rrts l.rt'ill (i,rrrtrtis-
sirrrr. This (irnrmission is rcsponsible
lirr li)rrnullting talill polirit's and
prirrtiplcs, <llaliing lld r-c\ising tar'-
ill rcgulatiorrs, ar(l cxanlining and
rrPPr'oving Pal'tial x(liuslrncnls ()rr t:lx
rates. (lhailr'<l bv thc rrrinistcl ol Fi-
nxrr((, th( (irnrrttission incltrtlcs thc
rhitl of tht'(;ent'lnl Adminisl lirti(rr
ol (iustortrs arld a rirc nrittistt'r o1'

ll()1.[.R1. It r(pla.cs llrc fornrtr (]trs-

torrrs 'Ialill Ratc (irrunrission that
wils un(lcr lhe Millistry ol l irlan(e.
(iirerr (llrirr:r's !-e.cnt applicilti()n l()

.i(,iu the (;,\l-l', it is r)ot $url)r'isirrg
(lrill a nxlr(' Irigh-lxrwcred hrxly un-
dt r the St:rtc (irtrrr( il lras be(.r s('t ul)
l() Irandl(' llllill rrlllllcIs-in( luding,
rro rloulrt, rcsclu(.hirg thc irtrplita-
li()ns ()l (;AI-f nrerrl)cr-ship ()n (lhi-
il s lai-ill s\ sl (.nr.
-l 

hc (lrnrrrrissiort g()t (l()wrl t() $r)rk
(llri(kly. tl lrirs alrcath adjusl.(l (luly
r':rles on (elllin 8(l(xls illl(l rlxdc
itrrr.rdnr('nts tr) llrc l1)8:) r'cgulilli()ns
()r irllp()rt urd c\l)r)rt rlrrtics rle-
siglrc(l l() (rrIlIi)rnl ( ( r'liliD pl-()visi()!]s,
sll(h :ls :lplx'll prrxcdurrs, uitlr llrc
rct{ (lrrstr )rrs l,aw.

Setting dulies on exports atd
imports

Ohina s lxrst-l(lttir <ustorrs tarill'
schcdrrle is ir sophistirltcd (l(x unrerll
bast,rl on u svslen) li)r'rrulal(,(l l)y tho
( . r r.,t, 'l u. ( .r r rlx r:rt ir,u ( i, rr rr rr il. .rn it r-

t( t lla(i()tl:ll g()vct-llIrcnlal ( ust()nrs
,,r'g.rrrir:rtiorr lll:rr ( lrinir joirrr'rl irr

.lrrll l9t3ll. ;\lthorrglr (lhirra l::rs nol
li)r'ntxll\ ir(l('l)ted tlr( (i)ur(il s n()-
rr(n(la(ur(', i1s use ol lhe sysl(rl rc-
llc( ts lll( cllirrt t,, irrterrr:rtr,'tr.rlizt'
(lhila's talill svslcnr. und Iar ilitates
c()rnl)aris()n of (llrirra s tarifls uitlr
tlrose ol'otlrcr a()ul|lries rrsirrg this
s\'slr'It].

(lhina's (.xp()r't drrt ies alt. sirnpler'
rhar its inrlxnt dutits systcnr. [ixpolt
drrlics arc lcvied orr products rvlrosc
r'\Jx,r'l (:llitr.l $isll(\ 1,, r'r'Irlt,'l l-,'l'
cxarlplc, s{)rne dutit's ale d<sigrrcrl to
lilllil the (.xlx)r( ()l'(el.tairl rirw nla-
l(-r'ials. kccl)in,l thcrrr in ChiIra where
thr! carr lx plo(csst'rl iln(l lirl(r-ex-
P()rrc(l witl) a hight'r valrrt-irdded
r |'tII|)|,rr( rIL lJrrt gircrr (lhirr:r'r rlrirt'
l() ('arn rr()re [orcign ex<ltangc
tlrr'()ugh cxlxllts, thc lIcDd in lhc last
1w() years Iras trecrr lo re(ltr(( l)otlr
exl)()rl dutv rlrtes lur(l lhe nullrl)er ()l

goods subjt.ct to cxlx)rl dulics.
lu I1)llir cxpolt (hllics wrrr' irssess-

lrblc orr llir torrrtrorlitits. wilh aal('s
lirngi,rg lr-onr l0 (i0 pcrrt'nt.Ilv.Jrru-
uar\ l1lU7 th(, ||uIt)beI ol c()nrrrrrxl-
ilies slrl)ir'(t t() (xp()r'l (luties hil(l
rlroplx'rl to orrly cigllt ilenrs-ecl Iislr
lr'\ ((i(l Ix x enl (lu l\ ). l)r irlvrs (iJO l)( r -
( cnt). ( lrrstnrls ( l0 per( crt), ( rlr(l(,
lattlrt r (ll0 pcr((nt), g()irt skilrs ('10

perccrl ), anlillr()nv (20 Pt'l1errl).
tungst(r) ()res lll(l c()lr(rntratcs (:.10

l)er('(rll), itn(l lhc rr(cIrllI il(kle(l Iilw
silk (1|0 l,ercellt).()rr tlrc otlrer Iranrl. rtrrte lllrrr
2,000 irrlrls. (.rrcgori/c(l int() !lll
typcs ol goods. .rr( subjc( t l() inrp()I'l
(hltics, r'ilnl{irg Iirrrl artirrral :rrtd vcg-
(,labk l)r'()ducls t() rnachirrt'rr. 'l:rIill
r atcs lil irlpor'tsar'(.(liri(i(\l int() tw()
calcg( )r-ics-n) illinrurn irn(l gcncrlll
Iillt]s. lllinirDurr r-il1es, r'irngirrg l11)trr

:l- I50 l)cr'(('rr,:rppl\ r(' irnp()r'ts
()r'il{irilting in Eastcr-n hLx ( ()urltlics.
tlrt I nit|rI Strrt( s. .J.rlr:llr, {r\lr'.rli.r.
ilrrdolhcr <orrrrtri< ssitlt rvlrirh (llrirt.r
has corrtltrdr'rl tril(le trcltic\ ()t

lugr'(.( rIl(,rls r'orrtainirrg l('(ip[()( ill
l)r'eli'r( lllial lalil'l clatrscs. (lerrclirl
llrill rirrcs rangirg lr()Dr u l80 pcr-
.('Il irl,l)l\ t{, inrp()rts lronr other
( ()uDl [ics.

l lrcrc high in)lx)r I dllli( s put l lcl-
.rt tvllr ltr'.trr lrrrrrl'rr ,rrr rl.rrrlrtir
('(rrt\rtlr( t\ lrrrrl rrr.tt.rrt llle rrrai-
derrcc ol duti(s ('vasi()n ilrr(l srtlllg-
gling IloNtTt r'. llre (^r.r'rll trend ol
inrport <luties is rIorvtr*lrrrL (lrttr-
parrtl with tlr( l1)51 (usl()nrs lllill
\\sl( rr. llll. llr't\ t.rr ill\ itrtr'rxlttcctl itr
I ()llir r t.tlrrcetl Iet('s ()n i5 pcr cent (){

rlutialllc itenrs. lirl an ortlall rcrlrrc-
ti()rl in lrrl('s ()l lrl)l) r'( )xirral t.ly I 0 lx r -
( elll. r\ll(l irDl)()r I (hrli(:, a( luall\ irF
lxrsctl lrrt rellor'tctlh' lat' l()\\'er llltrt
th()sa I)lrl)lish('(l irr llre crrstrinrs talill.
so prrhlished lalills arc lrt irrg revised
rkrurrvar'rl to rcllctt a(lriill pra(ti(c.
Altlrouglr Clhinrr's tarilll.i rna) scen)
higlt rorrrpalcrl t() tl)()sc r)f "l(l-
\i[r((.(l' ((,trlrtli(,s, !hc (]llill('sc pr(ss
hes rclxrr'ted th:rt the elli.( tilc rat(.(){
inlp()r't (lutics is ut trralll orrl,v 7.li 1x r-
cenl. IIl Mar'( lr l9tt7 (llrina rrrr-
rrour:tt'rl lhltt ils irnp()r1 (lut\' t'ltcs
$1)ul(l l)c firltlrcl r-edrrtcrl to irrrPlc-
rrerrt nr()r'c o1x.n firreigrr lrade p()li-
( ics. Sin( c lllcn- redu( ti()rrs I)a\('
lret'rr arrrrotrrrrc<l lirl nr<at and bont
lxrwtkr. coplx.r' srrlphatt., r1I(rn {i(i
sult, s( r'ill) c()J)lx'r-, lcad, aD(l rinc.

lnrlxrlt talill r'.rtes dclx'nd (rr ii
rrtrrrrlx l r,l l.rr toIr. h,rtlr rr'otrr,ttrir
ancl Pl|lititIl. (lrnsrrrttcr g(x)ds :rtt(l
()tlter' ll()rr-ne(cssities 1r'(, genclalll
subjc(r rr) high trrliH! to <liscoulagc
their irrp()r't. Low dutl r'et('s or ('x-

enlpti()ns arc Brantcd lirr cornrrrod-
ities ree(le(l t() ful6ll State plilns, to
enhance thc pt'ople's livelihorxl, and
for gootls rh;.t China canno( pro-
du(e-or (irnnot pro(luce in sum-
cicnt quanlities or t() the ncccssary
quality staDdards. Tlre reasonirrg be-
hilld some ()[ (]lrina's krwer tarifl lev-
cls is as follows:

. 1,.,h rirt(.\ :rre sct ftrr rarr rrt.rteri-
als and nratcrials that in the short
lenr canDt'l lle sul)plied d(,rrcsli-
cally, to e (-()uragc lhe irrrp()r't oI
iteDrs (hal can be processed and lhen
used in g(x)(ls ft)r export.

. l,()w ratcs aae sel 1()r rew p[()d-
u( ts and n()vcl lDalerials such as data
pt'rx cssing c(luipnrelt and s()phisti-
catcd telephoDe equiprnent, and for
rDachineay. instru ents and nleters,
aDd their spare parts and (()rnpo-
nerrts that cilnnot be produ<ed do-
Drcstically. I lrese l()w ralcs en(!rurage
the irnpofl ()l advaDccd tcchn()logy to
rn()drrnizc the econ()nry.

. (ihinese-foreigl j oint enter-
prises receivc certain special (luty
r',rltrideratiotr. as tIr r'ontrrtotlit ies
uscd to develop t()urisll. F()r exam-
ple, builtlinl; nlaterials rrrd ele( ttical
ard:lir (()nditioning equ i1>rrren t
necded f()r holel construction havc
heen grantt'd exenrpti()ns fronr in-
p()!-l duties.

. To pr(,urote tratle with -lhird
World countries. China has lowered
duty rates rln tr()pical pr()ducts
bougtrt frorn such c()untries.

Paying up

lirrport du(ies are assessed ()rl the
OIF (cost, ilsurance, and Ireight)
pri(e, whil(. cxpon duties are based
()tr ihe FOR (free on board) prhe. If
the (ll F or F()B prices (terms defined
in the 1987 arnendnlents) cannot be
delernrine(1, cust()nrs will estinrate
the value therirselves.

'lhe r'olrsigrree or c,rrrsignor ol irn-
p()rted and exported g(x)ds must pay
custrxtts duties within seven days af-
le[ ('uslonls issues a paynrent certifi-
catc for duties. Late paynreDts are
subject to penalties ol 0.l per(ent of
the total duty per day, cal(ulated
frorn the eighrlr dry unril lhe duties
are l)aid. lfl)a\ment isDot nradeafrer
threc months, custonls rnay sell off
thc goods arrd take payment fr'(,rn the
proceeds. If guarantees for thc pay-
nlcnt of dulies have been made, cus-
k)ms rnay ask the guarantor to pay
tlre customs duties r)r ()lder the guar-
anl()r's bank to pay the duties.

Sorne grxrds are exempted from
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('ust()ms (hltics, sucll as advcrtising
Iraterials rn(l sanlplcs with n() (()nr-
nr(r'(ial vallre. gifts Kivcn bl foreigrr
or glnizations, ancl goods damagcd or
lost prior l() cusl(rtts Ieleasc. 'l'he
(lrstl)r s L:rw .rlso r(.it(.r'irtes tll(' Irrin-
ciplc (enrbodied in separate cco-
rrorlic Iegislatiorr) that cust()ols du-
tics may hc reduced or waived fbr
g()()ds inrprltted in(() ()r exported
frorn spet'ial ccononli( z()nes ()r ()lher
spc< i:rlly dcsignated arcas, and gtxrds
irrp()rted nn(l exported by Clrinese-
Iirreign equity joint venturcs, co-
(,1)(r:rtire rtnlures. un<l wh.)lly I,'r-
cign<rwned enterprises. The (;AC by
itself or togctlrer with the finiurce de-
par(lnents ()[ tlre Sta(e (]ouncil (an
also approve temp()rilr) reduclions
of or exeurptions fronr custonrs du-
lies ()n certain Boo(ls.

,,\ new pr'()risi()n io the I tl87
auleudmer)l l() the RcBul:rti(rls ()n
Illrp()rt and llxport [)lrties stipulates
thill (lustor s will grant reduati()ns or
cx(]nrPli(,ns liolrr duties for gtxrtls or
arti( les entille(l to thcrn as pr()vided
in interrrti()Dal lrcaties t() wllich
(jlrirr;r has lx('ome .l signatolr ol in
rrlritlr it p.rltrr ipatrr. I'hrs new prrrri-
\ior reflr'(ts (lhinas stuted Prlrttite
ol allowing the provisi()ns of inl(,rna-
li()nxl treali('s to prcvail over donres-
I i( lcgislati()n.

How to appeal a cu$torns decision
(lhina s appeal protedures fol r*r-

jecting ro customs asscssnrenls arc of
particular inlcrest to lirreign conrpa-
nies. Cuslorns duties nrust always be
p;rid bef<rre atr appeal can bc hcard-
1he Custonrs Law irnd the l9tt7
artrendmenls t() the Inrport and llx-
p(,rt l)uty Regulatiorrs providc tlli(t.
within 30 da,vs from tht'dare the p:ry-
rnent certili(ate f()r duties is issued,
thc taxpayer ran apPly in writirrg to
t'ustoms f<rr recon side rirt i()n. (lus-
t()[ls ma]' rcfuse to handle arr:rppli-
calion if it is not nradc in time.

tjnder ttre new Cusl(rns l,aw, cus-
tonrs ofiicials nrust cornplete thcir re-
.()nsiderati()n within l5 days from
llrc date o[ re(eipt ol lhe requesl f(rr
rt:(()nsiderali()n. If thc taxpayer still
disagrees with the < ustr)urs dc('i\irnr ir
nray, within 15 days of the se(()nd
cust()ms decision, apply to the (iAC
lirr reconsideration. -fhe Ctrslonrs
l-aw and the 1987 anrendnrents do
n()l indicale the pr()(edure f()r ap-
pealing to the GAC. Arguably, the
taxpayer can approa<h the (;A(: di-
re(th'- Hoifeter, in pirlit practi(e the
customs oflice that rnade the ()riginal

rlecisiolr transmits lhe appc:rl t() the
(;AC with its comnrclts.

'l'he l1)87 anrendtnents stipulare
lhat the (;A(; must reach its dt'cision
within ll0 dirys of r<'t eiving an rppli-
(ati()n for reconsideration, aud cle-
livel thr()rrgh custonls, its decisi()n to
lllr taxlrirycr'. If rh.lrvt'nr, is irrrlxrssi-
ble, a prrblic annotrnr'ernerrt of the
decision will lre rnade.

A taxpayer nray irlso appeal the
(iAC's decistrn thr()ugh the [)e()ple's
c()u.t-il li,rum that is, at least. out-
sirle the r rrstoms rrginre. (iorrrt suits
Drust be liled within l5 days ol rhe
receipl ()l the GA(l's decision.

'I'he nrain purpose of the 1987
anrendnrerrts to the I0tl5 Regrrlations
on Inrport and llxD()rt Duties has
heen to iron out inc()nsislen('ies on
the time linritati()ns in which rppeals
rna) be nrade under the Cusl(nns l,aw
nnd the l1)ll5 Reg.trlations. (iel.tainly,
Iirrm the taxpayer''s viewp()int, the
nt'w provisions in the Custorrrs l-aw
and the I {)ll7 arnenclnrents. which al-
low a longer perio<l to apply lirr re-
consideration of ( ust()fi$ dccisi()ns,
are lll(,r'c Iavor'al>1t..'fhe (]uslolrrs
l-:rw and the 1987 anrendnrenrs ser
lilre liDlits rvithin which crrstorrrs
rnust give its opinion. This is a wel-
(()lne elli)Il to Preicrrt cuslonrs fronr
(lragging its feet in view of the fact
that, since duties nrust be pai(l l)ef()re
the appcals process, ir is the titxpayer
whose rurney is at slake. M()rcover,
( usto[rs is n(]t ()blige(l to pay interest
l() the taxpayer if (luties are lirund to
have beeD overassessed oa cust()nts
has madc a rnistake.

Problems with the taiff system

Foreign firors selling to (lhina of-
ten conrplain that (lhina s inrp()rt du-
tics are t(x) high, unden iDitrg the
(()mpelitiveness ol irrrports in the do-
rrrest ic ttr.rlket. ['(,rcign ronrJralries
have also conrplained that increases
in (lhinir's duties on certain types of
inrports are used to prcssure them to
ertter int() oranufacturing joint ven-
lures ()r t{) transIcr technologl',
rather than to sell (lhina finislred or
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semi-linished products directly.
'I'here is certainly potcntial for

abuse of the tariff system, since Cus-
t{rms nlir) dl anr tinre < harrgc the basis
on which duties ilre assessed. Such
was the casc in lgtt I with the issue o1'

ir cust()rns notice s(ipulating that inr-
port dulies on televisions, radios, re-
corders. and electronic < alculator s

importcd for private use were to be
calculated on tlre domestic retail
price antl not the (llF prices.

Of even rnorc a{}ncern t() foreig[
firnrs :rre other regulat()ry trade
practi(es and hidden ()bstacles t()
selling t() Ohina. At)arr frorn lhe rarifl
system, China regulates its imports
tlrrough iurport licensing (()ntrols,
foreign exchange controls. rhe li-
censing of enterprises thar have the
power to import or export, pricing
regulations on the sale of inrports on
lhe domestic nrarket, and registra-
tion of ccrtain pr()ducts as a prere(f
uisite for importation into China.
And in June 1985 (lhina intr()duced
the controversial irnport regulatory
tax, imposed on conlmoditics such as

vehicles, nlotorbikes, conrputers, and
photocopiers, t() lifilir their inrport.
l'his artion r.as tuken afrcr ccnain
units and areas usctl large anrounts of
foreign exchange to inrport goods
whose prices varied substantially
fronr donrestically sourced goods,
causing a drain orr China's f<rreign
exchange reserves and "adversely af-
fecting the devekrpment of the na-
ti()nal ec()nomy."

Thus, even if tarifls are reduced,
foreign cornpanies face a plethora of
other obstacles when they trade with
(lhina. However', with China r deci-
si<rn to appll t(, resurne nrenrbership
in Cr{l'[, Ohina will have to consider
the rem()val of these more subtle
trade ba!riers and continue to rc-
ftrrm its firreign trade system. As Chi-
na's GAff applicali()n is corrsidered,
its customs tariffsystem will no doubt
come under closc scrutiny.

Generally speaking, China's tariff
systenr per se does not present a ma-
jor problenr for foreign <rurpanies.
The tarifl rates are published and the
related legislation indicates how they
should be applied. Although China's
application of (ustoms tariffs may
not always be viewed as (()rrect or
acceptable, the existing cust()ms leg-
islation at least offers a nreans of
dealing wittr Brievantes through ap-
peal procedures within the customs
hierarchy or thr(rugh res()rt t() the
people's < ourts. t
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The S&T Connection
US-China cooperation is poised to enter a new phnse, if funding problems can

be resolued

Touliq A. Siddiqi, Shi Minghao, and lin Xiaoming

771\. lrt'st plr.rsr' ('l, "',t'( t.t'! trorr irr sr icrrt c rrrrd tt t lrrrrl-

I ,'$ hi't$r( n (ihin:r:rrrrl tlre

-a- I rrittrl St.rrcr rs dr:rwirrg t.
a closc. Irr lhc sevetr vclts sin((' the
sigrring ol arr S&T urrrlrrella agtce-
rrrrrtl. !lt<' two corrtrtries havr t'x-
r lr.rtrgerl tlrorrsandr ,,1 .r lr,'l;rrs. irriti-
alt'(l o!cr l-)00 ner\ PrOie<ts. antl
,,,rrr ltrrlnl r.rrrr' '..1? lrroror olr lirl'
lroth China and th('Linited St.rtcs.
lllc S&'l agrcernerrt rcprescrrts lhe
l;rlgest srrr'lr arrangt'nrcnt rrith anv
rorrrrtr_t'. lrr tlualitutivt as r.'cll as

quarrritiv< telrrrs. tlrt' LtS-Chirrrr S&'f
1>rograrrr lras bcerl lr srrct'ess.

Now thet thc trro torrnlrics lrttter
rrrr<lrrstatttl cach ()lhcr's ttt't'rls and
pliorities, rtrany ittvolvt'd in tlrc S&T

Pr,rgt'rrtt lrclicvc it is lirrr(' lo slr i!( lilr
;r rrc* lelt l ol t ooperali()n. S()trrc clc-
rrx.lts ()l what might crncrge ls the
sccond phasc ()f c(x)lx'rirti()n irre l)e-
corrrilg rlcarcr: nrort' ernphasis on
i.int restarch rathcr tlran orr slrort
visits urd st'nrinats. arrd feucr but
higher qrrirlit y r-cs(ur.h pr()iccts.
(iircn [un<ling conslraints orr lxrlh
sirlcs. thc ncctl for glcuter crxrr'<lina-
tiorr at thc highest lt'r'rls of grrv<rn-
llrcllt is in()f(' aPPal'( rl llran cvcr.

Euoluing Patteras of cooperation
Srrrall-scalc cxcltarrgt s betwt t tt the

[]uitcd Statcs and (lhirra, olganized

PIinrarilv thrrruglr rr()ng(]\'cltlnr('ntal
clranrrels. were revirt'tl {irlkrrvirrg the
rrr rrrnalizatiorr of IiS-(]hina rclatiorrs
irr l{)72. Sorrrt'oftItest cxchattgcs led
to the signirrg of rllr.'rrl1rrirnda ol trrr-
<lcrstanrlirrg irr srrth ureas as aca-
rlcnric exchalrges. agriculturc, and
spl(e trchu()l()g1. fh<'sc werc later
incor potattrl into tlrc 'Agr-ct rrent
orr (ixrpcretion in Stitrrce lntl lir'h-
rrology" silltte<l inJattuary 1971), jrrst
;rller the Irrriterl States end (]hirre es-
tablished <iipLrnrirtir r clatiotts. 'lltis
at cord has scrued as tlr(, unrbr'( ll:l ul-

rler whiclr a broad range of prrxocols
have been sigred (ser table, p. 52).

'fhe unrhrella agrccnrent provides
lirr a -loint (lomnrission on Sr ientific
and Techrrokrgic:rl Oooperation to
{)r'ersee lhe progrcss of the c(x)per-
:rtivc pr,rglarns arrd l)llln filture J('ti\'-
ities.'Ihe <'o-chairnren of this corrr-
nrission arc the chairlnan ()f the State
Science arr<i Techrr()k)gy (lonllrission
of China, .urrently Song Jian, and
lhe sciencr aclvisel to the presiden(
of the Llnitcd States, r urrently Wil-
lianr Crahanr.

Cooperation under the protocols
is desigrred t() pr(nD(lte corntnon ob-
je(tives, anr(mg theln: impr()ving the
overall bilaterirl relationship; irdranc-
irrg scienrific and t echn ological
knowledg<': developing tratle; and
cnhancing dornesti< R&D capabili-
ties. OvcI the past lc'w years. as co-
rterative progranrs have g()lten un-
dcr way, lhe enrphasis has shified
l r orn u'olking-level rrreetings arrrl r is-
its of a general nature to in-depth re-
sclrrr'h visils and ar':rrlcmic synrposia.
l)ven theJoint Conrmission has opted
l() nreet less ()ften-()nae every other
year, ralhcr lhan once elery year as

lrad been the case initially.
(lhina ancl the flnited States,

l)lcased wilh the progress nade un-
<ler rhc unrbrella irgreement, ex-

'lbt$q Siddiqi is e ftsearch o.rso.iale
ond speriol o.ssistanl b lhe presid.nl al
thc E&\l-Wc-tl Centcr, Honolulu, Ha-
uoii. Jin Xiaomirg ts depltb .hief and
Shi Minghao is program ofitet tn the
\tal? So?nt? orul Ttrhnology ()'mmis-

sion's D?Partrnent oJ lfilematiorvl Co-
oferaliott, I)ii]ision oJ the Amerias ard
Oeania. 'fhis arli.le uos adapted Jrom
l heir reporl " Ohina- U SA Colennmtal
(:ooperalion tn Science and. 'lbchnol-

og';. pnptnl Iot lht.lotnl (.tn nn\tnn
on S(i?Dtilt. atd Iethnologtal (hoper-

atiut in.f une 1987.

tended it for another 6ve years in
I 984. -Ihe number of bilateral agree-
ments n()w srands ar 27.'l'he more
productive accords include those
dealing with the exctrange ol scholars
and students; basic scieDces; agricul-
ture; atmospheric science; environ-
Irlental protection; l)igh energy phys-
ics; industrial science and technology
managerncnt; nrarirre and 6shery sci-
ences; medicine and public health;
and seismology. One side or the
other has expressed interest in sign-
ing new protoeols tlealing with bir.
technology, microelectronics, mining
and metallurgy, and labor statistics.

Is the beneft mutual?
Tbere is a wiclespread impression

in the United Stales that the US has
little to gain in the exchange ofscien-
tific and technical information with
developing countries. While this may
apply to exchanges with a number of
other c()untries, it is less true of US'
China exclranges. Most ol the pro-
grams were designed to c()ver areas
in which both sides henefit, albeir in
different ways.

The agreements signed hy China
and the United Stares within the
framework of the S&T unrbrella
agreement provide frrr joint research
in alm(,st every field. China has pri-
marily benefited frcrm enhanced
training opportunities f<rr its scien-
tists and engineers, as well as access

t() advanced equipmeot and technol-
ogy. The US side has benefited frorn
Chinese research in several areas. As
part of the agriculture protocol, the
United Slates ac<luired liorrr China
more than 40 species of selected
predators that prey on g)'psy moths
and other pests. [l the natural sci-
ences, the United States benefited
from access to (enturies-old histrrri-
cal records dealing with earthquakes,
climati( change, and floods. And
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Arnericarr scientisls have beerr able to
r'atrv oul r-t'seatt'h itt sonte:ttels ptt -
riouslv cLrsed t() Iirr'eigrr nati()nltls-
llrey rrcrr', f,rr cxurrrplt. tlre lilsr
gr-oup to obtain ir((css to s(.isrnically
aclive t'cgi()ns itt !'urtnarr ['rovirr(r'
xn(l n()rlhwest (lhina-al'eiis whe! c
s(ientists fr()nr a nurnl)er ()f ()rlr{,r'

cr)tlntr-ics $'ere also keen to go. Ac-
(css to (lhillese (liltil measur-ilrli r('-
giottal <lilli'r'en<es in sus<e1rtibility t<r

cancer, hyperlensirln, anrl other ill-
oesses h:rs enablc(l Anreri<'an nredi< al
rcsearchers to nrake conrparisons bc-
lwren pol,ul:rtiors rvith vct'y diHi r-
errr lir irrg r'('nrlitr(,rrs.l d g(.neti('
( haractcr_ist ics.

It takcs tirne bcli)re the tcsults ()l

ioirrt rerr..rlth alt, .rpplir.<1. hrrr rrr
s()rrle cascs the rcsrilrch lras alrearlt'
In(xlucc(l rrrngibl(' l)eDefits Ii)r b()lh
c(,lllltri(.s. l.'or cxarnplc, Arrrericarr
lrttrl Cltittcst t est ur r'lrcr s r r r rPCIrt iItl.i
()\'eI a Pcri(xl ol-lhlce lears lrave rlc-
rcLrperl .r 1ir.(iD(.rlrut. il .rrlrrrinis-
Irled wilhio horlrs tlf birth, ( an ptc-
!cnt nr()sl nlatet nitl-[etill
transrnissi()tr of chroni< ll('patitis 11

illertions

I nfortnation flous both ways

For (lhina, an essenti:rl c()nlpotrent
of S&T ntodernizalion is ()versr:rs
It'.ritrinE l(,t' )chol.rts :rrrd stlr(lents-
nlirinly at LIS institutions. It is no trr-
incidencc that edu('illionnl (.xrhang(.
was the subject of the Iirst S&'l'
:rgreemeDt betwcen the LIS and Chi-
ncse g()ve!-nrnenls in 1971). Toclay,
ab(Iut tw(Fthirds ()f Chinesc students
in the UDited States srudy cDgineer-
ing. phlsiral s(ienlcs. contlntter s('i-
crces, nralhematics. life scien<es, an<l
ht.alth.'I'[rose who have .rlreirdy re-
turned to (lhina have nrade impor-
tant conlributions t() the iorpr()ve-
nlent of educati()nal prograrlrs an<l
rcscar<h lar ilities irr their lrorrre insti-
Iutions.

An inrportant academic exchange
progrant is the'Nati()nal Program f()r
r\dvanre<l Study .rrrd Rcsearch irr
Olrina.' Each year:rbout 50 US schol-
ars and students B() to (lhina, and
more than I,000 Ohinese scholars go
t(,lhe UDited States rrnder tlrc pr()vi-
sions of the "National Prograur."
-fhis exchange pr()gram has so lar
sponsored 205 US scholars and l2l-r
students t() undert:rke research an(l
study in (lhina.

llur educational exchange covers
rnore than this select gr()up. More
than 2,000 LIS students an(l rcholars
have goue to China since I979 under'

othcr sp(]rs()t'ships. Arrothcr .1.000

ot so ;\rttericalrs Iravt' irttcncled slrort-
trrrl \lll(lv r,,rrt'se. irt (ilritt:r :trrrl it ir
cslirlnred tlrirr l|r(r'c thirtl I l,(X,0 (lhi-
tr(s(' \t lt(lrlr ls .tr r(l st lt, 'l.rt 

. lrt t. ,I, 'rr' irr
thr' Irnited Sr;rtcs ull(l(,r (]hincsc g()\'-
ernnrcrt sl)()ls()t_ship. I rr arl<lition.
al)(,lll ?.000 (lhirrcsc strrdents havc
slu(li.(l in thc t'nitc(l Stltes r)rr x scl{--
supln rrt ing l):rsis.

(llrirlese stu(lcnts rrrc elso exlxrsed
to thc Arrrtlit'arr e(lu(:tti()nill svstenr
al lhc Nali()nirl (:e (cr I()r Inrlrrst[ial
Sciettt e anrl 'li'chnrrlrlgv Nlarrage-
nrcnl l)evel()l)tDent .rt [)alian (!// 'fi1
(.11/i l\lar--lrrrrc I{lt{.i). I). 39). J()inrlv
plrrncd an(l cstablisherl in l1)ll0 urr-
der the lllarragenrcnr (,l luduslt'ial
Sr iclrtc :rrrrl li r hrr,'l,,gr pr"l"',,1. il
has Iraincd nr(,r'e thirri 2.00{) scrrirlr-
Icrrl rrranagt.rr irr in<ltrst!'ial ()rgarriza-
1i()rrs. ('c(mi)rli('s spu'ialists, ar:rl r'ol-
legt irrstrrrctors itt rttattagt.rncnt
skills.'l-he (('r1t('r' rt{)\{ also ollcr-s a
thrcc-year ltlrrrg tixct rrtive Itlogranr
at th( Statc Urrivcrsitl ()l-Ne$ 'lirrk at
Brrllalo. llrt lirst grtrrp ol lllt (:hi-
rlcs('slu(l('nls Ie(eivc(l llteir' l\'lllA (le-
gIc('s in Dc(( nrbel l1)ll(;.

'Ilrose *ho rrill not lrt. nrakirrg the
triP orcrseus or'atterrtling tllr l)nli,rn
(lentcr <'an still learn :tlx)ul (l(,vcl()p-
nl(llts iD LIS s(icn(e illl(l te(llll()l()g1'
.r\ lr rr\ulr r,l .r Irrotrr,,l .rgrrtrl irr
ll)tll hctrvt't.n lhe lnstitute ()l S(icr-
ti[i( xld 'lr'.hlical Inlirlmelion of
(lhin.r (lS I I( l) lnd I h(' Nitt ioIlrl 'lich-
nical lnf<rrrrrirti()n SeIti(e (NIls) ()l
thc IInited Stltcs. l]x(lr year', (ihina
irtports sonrc $.15{),0{)0 rr{)r'lh of
brxrks artrl rt'lxrrts Ir-orrr Ylls. I)ur-
cllasc(l at llle (l()nlesti( pricc rilll)er
llliul tl)e high('r l)rice rrsrrallv tharged
or'( fs('lls (lrst()rrers. ('S industt'\' nray
bcnclit trxr irs (lhinesc scientists and
elrgirrcers b( ( ()nre !noIc familiar with
thc I IS 1t( hI()l(]tr- ;llld equil) )cnt
described irr tlrcse prrlrlications.

A budget crunch
A<ltlitions to the I S-Chirra to-

opcliltive pr'()l{rarrs ilu(1, in s()nre
('asr's, lhe c()Dlinuati{)rr of cxisting
pr'()gr':rnrs (l('l)end ()n ()\'era()nling
frrnrling dillicrrlties. f S lforcrnrncnt
agcn(ics d() r()t have spt'r ihc lirrr<ling
earrrrrrked lirr joint attivities nith
Clrina. an<l hart' to tale thc Iirnds
frorrr alrearh lcan budgets.

IJv c()ntrasl, rninistr-ics in Ohina are
givctl fun(ls (':r nrark.(l specifi<allt'
fol corrperalire a(ti\ities willl t[re
l ttitcrl Statcs. I l,r*r'rt r, tlr( \r' lrilis-
tri(s irls() ha\'( l)udgeti v cotrslrllints
duc to the rt'<lur ed ar:rilabilin ol Iir -

<'ign exthlngc lirr overscas lravel.
It is estinratcd rlrrr rhc US g()vern-

nrent spcrrds about $10-$20 nrilllrn
lrer ycilr on S&'f excharrges with
(lhir.li tlre exlxrrrlitrrre lrr (ihin.r is

lrrohulrlr r orrrp.rr.rhle. 'l'lrir unrorrrlr is
Ielativcly small when c(n pared l()
the $ l l I million lhe Nirli()rral A( l(l-
enry ()l Sciences estinralts was spe[t
by uDivclsities arrd indirirlu:rls ro
lund horrsing, tuiti(rr, an(l living cx-
Pt ttses [r't all rtrrrk nts lr','rrr (]hirr.r irr
rhe Unitc(l Srares in 19U:1. l'er agen-
ries irr h,rth countlies ur'(.htr(ling it
difEcult cven l() tnainlrin ongoing
Progranrs, nol l() rnentil)n starlinB
new ()rres. For cxamplc. otrly three
(lhinesc rneteorolo6ists will conte trr
rlle l'||it(.(l Slrtcs t(, stu(l\' trr,runt:rirr
Itteteot,'loHr. in\t(:r(l .}l tltr l0 r'rigr-
rtally planrted.

Thc exlent t() which <.il.h agcrr(y
r';rn .justilv proi(,cts ol s(iertrili(
Btounds :rnd Iin(l monct firr thenr
lirxn ils own burlget virries greatly,
and ili il nlajol rcason firr the uflcvcD
irrrplcnrentatiorr of rhe indivi<lrral
protocols. Valtrable resealt h projt't ls
that (ltrr irctuall) he cheaper to <orr-
duct when perfolnrcd.joirr r ll are rcr'-
tainly anx)ng lhc lllost likcly to pr()-
(eed.'fhe N a t ional ()r'canic aDtl
Atmosphere Adnlillistr:rri(nt (NOA,\),
l,rl cx.rrrrPle. rr'lrr:rhle t,r lrurd a-joirrt
()cean heat tt'arrsp()rt anrl clinrate
srud! with China becitrsc ir had al-
readl'hatl ir bud,iet f()r srrch a study.
(iroperating with (lhiDa enabled rhe
two sides to uDdertake a nt()re (()rll-
prehrnsive program, sint e China
agreed l() supplv and ()perate lhe
necessarJ reserrch vessels.

Sinte 1979, visits by scientists and
adminisllators under the protoc{)ls
have becn funclcd on a reciprocal ba-
sis. Elr lr r,runtrv PJvs tlt(.:rirfJres li,t
its nationals traveling t() the other
c()unt|y, and tllc h()st (()untry pi(ks
rrp the (ost of hotels, nleils, and
transpot-(ation within the count ry.
(This arrangenrcnt has corne to be
known as "receiving side pays.") ln
cases whcre tlris is not possible, rd-
hoc arrangeorerrts have ltecn worked
()ut, fiequently ()r.ltside the pror()-
cols. A cornmon ()ne is thc "sentling
side pavs" arran8erirent. now callcd
"technical assistall(e" bv the Unitcd
Strtes. -l'his ty;x, of arralgenrenr is

lrequently used when the lt()st orgarr-
izatiorr either cloes not hxvc the funds
t() cover the lor'al costs ol the visiting
Xr.)up. r)r perr (.i\(.s that lllr. benelits
()f the visil are nlainly ro rhe visit()ts
atrd thus cann()t .jostily the use of
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ACTIVE GOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENTS IN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
COOPf,RATION BETWEEN CHINA AND THE UNITED STATES

A,arccment/prolo.ol Sirned chine!€ US .8ency

Understandin8 oo ExchanSe of Sludents and
Scholals

to/78 Ministry of Edu(,tion, Chtneie A.ademy of
Sodil kierces (C-\SS), Stale kiem€ and
lechnology Commisiion (SSTC)

1t/78

1/31/79

1/31/79

s/8/7e

s/8/7e

6/8/7e

L,S lnformalion ASem], Dept. of [ducalion,
Nalional kience Foundatbo (NSR, Nalional
A.ademy of science5, National tndowmenl
for the Humanilies

Us Depl. of ASricuhure, US CeoloSical
Survey (USCS) and fish and wildlih
Sewice, both ol lhe Oept. of lnlerior

National Aeronaulics and Space

Administralion (NASA)

UndeBtandins on Ayicullural Exchan8e

Undertanding on Spac€ Technology
( A prolo(ol is (u.rently under nelaotialion)

hplemenlinS Accord on Cooperalion in lhe
Field of HiBh En€rgy Phyei$

kotocol on Cooperatioo in lhe Field of
Metrology and Standa.ds

Protocol on Cooperation io the Field ol
Almo.pheric ki€nc€ and Technoloay

Prorocol on lhe fieu of Marine.nd Fish€ry
kiences and Technolo8y

Minislry of ASri(uhure, Animal Husb.ndry,
and tisheries

chin€!€ Academy of space Technology
(Miniitry of futrona'{ks), ard Chinele
Acad€my o,s<ience5

lnirially ssTC, now cAs Departmeni of Energy

Stare Eureau of M€kol y

Slate MeleoroloSical Adminislralion

National Eureau of O(€anog.phy; Manaslry

of ASriculture, Animal Husbandry, and
Firheries

ftotocol oo CooFratkn in the S.i€nce and 6/22/79 Minlrtry of PuUl. Health Natiooal lnttitole6 of Heallh (De?t. of
Technolo8y ol MedkirE end Public Healtfi Heahh and Human Servke3)

Protocol S&T Cooperalion in the Earlh 1/21/n Chinese Academy of GeoloSkal Sciences USCS; NSt

Sciences

Ptolocol fo. S&T Coope.atioo in Eanhquale 1124/N Chin€s€ Slate S€irmologi<z| Bureau USCS; NsF

Sludies

Protocol for S&T Cooperation in the tield of 2/5/N Nalional Environmental Proleclion ASency US Envtonmental ftolection ABency

Environmenlal Proleclion (under the State Council)

Prolocof on Coop€ralion in th€ Bask l2llo/fi C-{S and C-ASS Nst
S(ierrcE

Protocolon Cooperation in the Field ol 10/17/81 Minielry of Urban and Rural Construction D€padment ol Houing and Urban

8lildinS Construclirn .nd Urban Planniq8 and Environmental ftotedion DevelopnEnl
S<ieflce .nd Technology

ftotocol on Cooperation in Nuclear Safety 10/17/81 National Nuclear Safuty Adminislration Nuclear Retulalory Commission

Matters (earlier handled by SSTC)

P.olo.ol on S&T Cooperation in the Sludy 1O/17/U Bureau o, Hydrology (Minittry ol waler USCS (DO0

of Sldace waler Hydrolo8y Cor|!€tvaton)

Cooperrtlon in lhe Fields ofNuclear Ph)sics s/11/83 SSTC Dept. ofE er8y

and Controlled MaSnetic Fusion Rerearch

Cooperalirn in Aeron ulk l Scien€e ard s/11/83 Chin6e ,,€rorlautical [nablithment NASA

Technology (MinLtry ol Aeronauticj)

Pmlocol on Coopel.tlon in Science and 5/11/83 Mini3lry of Communications Department of Transponaion
Technolo6y of Transpo.letion

ftolocol on Coop€ration in the fi.'ld ot 5/8/79 lmtilute of Scieoce erd Te.hnology Nalional Techni(al lnformalion Servke

kienlific and T€chnicel lnldmalion lnfomation of China (lSTlC), pan of SSTC (Dept. of Commerce)

Prolocolon Coop€rallon in the field of 5/79 Slale Economic Commission, SSTC, Ministry Oepaftment ofcommerce
Manapment of lndu.trial Science and of Education
Techr|oloSy

Prolocol on Cooperation in Stalistics 7 /24/U Slate Statiltical Bure.u Sureau of the Census (Dept of Commerce)

Prolocol for Scientific and Technical 4/16/83 National Bureau of Surveyin8 and Mapplnt USCS/Defen* I'tapping &ency
Cooperation in suNeyin8 and l,tapdnt (ssTC)

Studies

Protocol on Coopemtion in the Fi€ld of 4/16/85 Ministry of Coal lnduslry Deparlment of Ene6y
tossil Energy Re5eaEh end Developmenl

Protocol on Cooperation in Scientific and 4/9/* Mi.i5W of Waler ReaourcB.nd Ektic CorF of trBin€ers (Dept. of the fumy)

Techrlological Res€arch and t bor.lory Power
Acliviti6 in lhe field of Water R$ource!
and Relaled Studies

Protocol on Coopelation in th€ fi.ld of 5/161tj5 Minirtry of Posts and Tehcornmunkati)n6 Depa meol ot Commerce
Telecommunicatioffi ScierEe and
Technology

Protdol on Cooperatbo ard ExclunSer in 1l /19/86 Minlrlry of Forestry D,ep.nmenl of lhe lnter'lor

the fi€ld of Cons€rvalion o, Nalurc

Prolocol on Coop€rdtion ln Railway Science 12/15/86 Ministry of Railways Depanment of Tramportation

and Technology

rh. !t 16 ol. prddol.

NatirrEl Bureau of Siandardr (Depr. of
Commerce)

National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Adminishrion (NoM) & NsF

NOM; NSF
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scar((' Igerr(v liln(ls lirr' this pur'1xrst'.
But (llrina consi(lcls the scn(ling-
rirle-p:r1. option rrrrrk,riluhlc sirrlr. it
requires gleatel outlaYs of Iirlcigu
e\( hilng(' than thc rt'r eivirrg-sitlt.-
Pa\s art'ilngenrenl.

(irt'att'r Ilexibilitt' is being trrlrrr-
cated by a DuDrbcr {)l'irrstituti()ns lo
rnirl,l{ sr'i. nli\l\ t,, $'i'rk ,)ut tltcil
o\rn :rrlungenlents IiI lirnding rslrcll
departnrt'nt or nrinistr-y lunds alt. rrot
availabk'. ()ne possibiliry for irrcrt'as-
ing thc l<'vcl of lirnrlirrg litr crxrpcr-
ativ(, l)r'()grarns w()rrl<l lx'to scek arkli-
ti()nal l)lr(icipali(nr Ilorrr the ;>riratr.
secl(,r in lhc Linite<l States. Thc cur-
rert l(\'('l .)l urdu\lr\ l,.rrli('ilrrti.,r ill
the inrplt'ruentatiorr ol the protrx ols,
while ilt reasing. is still lery krw.

( i rr'.rtcr irrdrrrtlr l,.llli(ipJtt,'l i\
nr()sl likc11, in areas $lrcre thcr'('ilIc
opp()r'n|lrilies in tll( sh()rt ()t' tlt('
diutn-lcttrr to nrakc ;l reils()lll)l(.
prolit. Soote of tlle nr()st pronrisiug
ar'e:rs inalude at rrroslllrt'ric scictttcs,
spa( c lc(llrr()loB\, high-energr Plrvs-
ics. nltt inc arld fislrew sr ienaes. ;tn(l
tclcr'onrnrrrrricatiorrs (.v,r, box).

Other obstacles ,o .ruccess

Furrtlirrg is the l)igg('st, but l>'r'rr.
rlle.uts lhr' ,rnlr. PIohli tll le,rp;rrrlir-

parics t()ttard shalirrg infornrat iorr.
A Ii'w Chinesc s.h()lars xrr(l \rr-

dcnls also r:onrlllain of being rlt'uit.<l
enlriltlae io s()nrc c()DfeIen( (.s (,t
r r,tr t rlr in lre:ts rtrr lt .l\ r olll rutct {i-
ctt( ( s. tfhere ,,\rrrt'r'ican nali(rtill sr-
ctrrity lxrlicy re(luircs exclusi{)u ()l-

nati()nllls fiorD tll c()nlmullist (()ur-
tries. 'I hcl believ('lh:rt lr dislin(li()n
shorrld be nlxdr hr'tween iisit{rrs
frorrr (lhina. rnd lll()se fronr othcr
(prirrralily L.astcrrr !irropcarr) r'orn-
murtisl ('()untrier. I'rogress in tlris <li-
re( ti()o is expe(tc(l as (l()C()l\l gui(lc-
lines r,n techn()l()gr- lt'ans[er l() (:ltil)a
ar-(, Ilrrlller liberalizctl.

Sonrc projects lilllcr not b(.c:ruse
()l'rcstr-i(ted ac( (.ss l() inlirrnratiorr,
brrt betause of a lack ol institutional
cornnritrrtent in tlrr. first place. 'l hcrc
are (ls('s in whith Pr-ojects llrtrn-
dcr rrl lret'uusc thc scrrir rI' ( -lrir rr.sr. sr i-
enlisl l,r()vcd l() n{rll)er instittrti(,rr
an<l thc organization with whirh lrt'
was previoush ass<xiated fell un(ler
no obligation to t-orrrplet<. the
l)rr,lr(t. lhr n.rrion.rl NJllr:rl S('i-
en('('I"()utldatil)n ()l (lhina (NSli(l), es-
tablishc<l in 1!)tt(i, rniry help east'rhis
pr()blcnr. The reslxrnsibilities of the
\sl.( l|li llrde lirlrrrrrl.rring \rr,rr(,l.lr.\
frrr tlrc tlevelopnrenl ()l basic all(l al)-

Chamber Releases 1987 Guide To Over
Two Thousand AmCham Members Na'ne: MR/ ltts-

(l'leasr l\,nt)

Tf!he l98i Mernhcrs 1)irecarrlro C)
I the American Chambe r ol
I Co.-.r.. in I long kung has

been released.'fhe 462-page directo-
ry is divided into six major categories D)
of information:

A) "\l0ho's Vho"
of over 2,300
members
which gives
photographs
tn most cases
as a help for
members in
recognizing
business con-
tacts at Cham-
ber events, in
addition to name and title. com-
pany address and phone number;

B) Companies l.isting of rhe com-
pany members represented, de-
fining their nature of business,
contact information (e.g. telex,
facsimile, etc.). and lists of com-
pany employees who are Cham-
ber membersl

Ft)

A separate I)roducts and Scrvices
listing which groups company
members intc, over 30 calegories
of businessl
A guide to AmCham services lbr
members and non-me mbe rs on
how to join;
An organization profile that de-
fines the approximately 20 action
committees of AmCham, as well
as the elecred and staff aurhoriiy
structures;
A contact and address directory
to all other American Chambers
of Commerce or related organi-
zations in the Asia-Pacific re-
gion.
A directory to [J.S. Consulate of-
ficers and their special interest
areas.

F)

It is now available for purchase at
llK$ 7 50/ US$ 100 for non-members.

Checks should be nrade payable to
the American Chamber of Com-
merce in IIong Kong and sent with
orders to Ihe atlenrion of the l)ublica-
tions Ma n age r, Rrn 1030, Su ire
llouse, Central, IIong Kong.

l.ax:- l lx:-

Srncaturc:-
(Not valid unless signed)

Drr.: 

-

CHARGE 1'O MY

! Amcrican Exprcss

fl Visa

E Masrcr Card

ff l)incrs Club

Card Issuing Bankr

Cerd No.

ll I lt-ll lll-lll I l-t I I ll

'I irle:

Company

li\prr\ I )rr.

I
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ing sottre c()ol)('rlti\r pr-()gi-nn)s.
(iaittitrg access I() tllc illi)r'ntali()n ()t'

res()llr'( rs of ottt.'s partltcr has
provt'tr tlillicult orr sevcr:rl ot<'asiorrs.
.\rrrcr ir,rrr \(icn \t. urrd rrlrrritrrs-
liil()rs, li)t ex:rrrrPlc. havt' c()rll-
plaint'tl Ilxrut litttil:rti()us on llcltl rc-
sear(h irr (lhina an<l (nr ac(('ss l()
trnclassiliccl archival nraterial. In onc
receirt (usc, []S scirrrtists intcrr.st<.d
irr r,lrt.rirrirrg rl.rt.r ott Irt trr.:.IrIrr.r ir'
chcttrist t I altd rnorrsrxrrts retltresl<,<l

Pclrrrissiorr to llv ovlt' lrrrr ts ol (.lrirr:r
in ir slrillblv equiPPt'<l (l-1li0 tu|.lxr-
plop ,\rr,,ffrr r'.r. rrr:rrlc t,r Irerrrrrl
PR(: rnililan piLrts on boarrl llrt tlrt,
pro;>osal h:rs n()l vct lx'('n acrt'ptc<I.

Irr gcrrr;rl. g.rirrirg lrrrers t,r,,itt.s
in (lltitta <onsidcrt'(l srlrsitivc by lhe
olilitrn has pr()\'('n a difficult l)ar-
r-iet'.'l ltc situatiorr is irlpro, ing. lrorr-
elr'r..rs t r'irlcnr'rrl lr\ .\rleti(au \i\its
in r-r'ctrrl ycars l() :r siltellile laun(h
celtlt t' ltttrl an aer orlyrran:ics rt'st-nr-t lt
Lerttt'r', both in Si<hrrarr Provirrtc.

Sottrt'r\ntericlttrs hlr!e als() n()l c(l
difli'rt'rrtts irt llx c)itc!)t t() wltiah
nrinistlics in (lhirra are willirrg to
sharc ttl< lassifietl irrlilnrrtion. (llri-
ncst' r'isitor-s t() th(. tTtrited S(ltrs
havc lx'ert sirlilirr l\ str u( k l)\ tlle
$idcl\'(li\'( rging lltitu(ics of LIS ( ()nr-

G)



plie(l t(scilrch, aDd arrllngiDg li)r' rtl-
ternati(,rral coopel li()n.

Thc inr l)lemcr ta( ion of solnc pro-
rrxols Irrrs heen rlt.l.rvt.rl wlrilc rlrt is-

sues rlraling witlr intellcctual ptop-
erty an(l patents are $'orked orrl.
Exanrplcs include thc proto(()ls ()n

aer(,uaul ical scien('c aDd nu(l(ilr
physics. Likewise, drali agreerncuts
in public health have n()l l)c(n
brought undet thc unrbrella ngrcc-
ment, irt part becarrsc thc LIS stlt l>e-

lieves the provisiorrs li)r the pillcrrts
ancl t o1>yriglrts Iteetl rnore work.

Tht approach pr-cli'r'red b,v lx,th

quired to oblain exp()rt licenses for
sophisticated instrunrents with po-
tenlial military applications.'l'he situ-
atiur has improved considerably as

Chinese officials have beconre nrore
familiar with tlre LIS exporl pr()cess.
The US Department of Energy has
also helped by nraking a staff orenrber
available to work closely \.vith a coun-
terpart fr(rm China to keep track of
the status of pending export license
applications.

Future directions
The 6fth meeting of the US-PRC

Joint Conrmission on Scientifi< and
Terhnical Cooperation was held in
Beijing from.lune l5-17, 19U7, and
the report of that nreeting provides
insights into the furure of S&T co-
operalillD belween lhe lwo (r)unlrics.
The .loint Conrmission pledged to
"continue to emphasize a balance of
benefits in the overall relati()nship
through cooperirtion in areas which
are of Dutual pri()rity and interest
and in areas of particular importance
to each side, as well." lt als() ex-
pressed its view tlral "lhis appt'oach is
[the] key to maintaining a high level
of resources corrnritted by partici-
palinB organiz:rtions in years to
conrc." But the report acknowledged
tllat, given the breadth of t<xrpera-
ti()n, the expectcd benefits to each
side are unlikell to be equal for each
agleclltcnt on a yearly basis.

Irrclividual agent ies nray, fr()rrr tirne
t0 tinre, believe that tlrey arc drawing
fewer berre6ts tlran their counterpart
organizations in the other country.
When these agencies have to allocate
[uncls for cooperative progranrs out
of theil regular domestic budgets,
their enlhusiasrn f<rr such progranrs
may cool. This is where the role of the

J<,int Commissiort is particularly irrt-
portanl, in trying to balance the over-
all benefits to each country by con-
sidering the S&T agreemerrt irr its
entirety.

The importance of resolving fund-
ing problems is demonstrated by the
fact that privately funded S&T co-
operation is growing at a faster rate
than official pr()gratns, mainly be-
cause 6nancial arraDgements can be
worked out on an ad hoc basis. Al-
though funding concerns are not
Iikely to affect the basic commitment
to (ooperate, they can have a great
inrpact on the extent to which the
agreements can be implemented, and
the speed with whit h the cooperatirrn
can prrx eed. t

II !l I
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US dcL$tion rc..t t!,ith oficials fron thc Minbtn of Por,' ord T.lrco',runicaiion' it
Novanbn 19E6.

Mulual benefit aud private ser:tor onrnrrrr<led the usc of satellites in rt-
involvernent-lhese ar€ the l\{, nrain nl()lc afeas and MI/I' has taken lhis
ingrrdicnts of manv a successful S&T sugBrsrion lo heart. Thr tls team has
protrxtl between rhe Llnited States sirrcc issrred a rep(tr I sun)mariziDg lhc
and (lhina. And the telecomnrr,rnica- naturc o[ (]hina s telr(()mnrunicalions
tions protocol sigDcd last year be' systenr and recomnlending \days to
lween China's Mirristrl of Posts and n()dernirr lhe sect()r. A (lhinese dele-
'l'clccofirmuni(a(idrli (Mt'T) arrtl the gation plans a return visil tr, thc
LlDitcd states I)cparrnlent (,f (i,m- trniled Srales in spring 1988 to rncet
rlrcr(e seems lo hold sp€cial pr(xlise *irh [rS govemmenl and industn rep-
l)c(Jute of rhe lrtcl ()l iDrrres( ()n [n,th frsrnr:rti\rs.
sides and the degrec of in<hrstry par- While holditlg lhcsc discussions
ti(ipxtbn in rhe protocol so far. \ri(h MP'f, r'onrpanies nray also lcarrr

No draoratic brt'akthrnughs |ave about rnarket opportunities-btll thal
ocrurrcd yel. In fact. thc pacc ol tclc- is a scrondarv concern. As one US irr-
( ()rrrrrunications exchanges has tren dustl.l rcpresenlative put it, the pr(,{rF
rclativelv unhurrid, especially on the col givcs industry a rruch-necdc<l
Chincse side. But trs industr, s(,urces ahance l() meet with MP'f in a mttre
feel lhat thc protocol offers thcrrr a officialsetting,freer)l'thepressurcsof
grxrtl opportunity to learn about (;hi- lhe negotialing tablc.
rra's tclecommunt alions needs and in- 'I-he trlecommunications proto(ol
lluenre how the country's infrastlur- also provides a forunr for the Chincsc
turc deYelops by ()llering advicc in t() t'xpress their fnlstra(ion over IJS
suclr xrcas as nctlvorl design arrd plaD- export control policics. Talks on this
ning. To illusoate the advanlagcs of topic help US industry irrrd official cl:
participating in the prolocol, one ft)rls to understand spccific Chincse
(;omsat exe(utive recalled his surpfise conccrns and, in s(,nrc cases, to nxdifv
whcn he learned that MPT had nor thesc policies.
fully thoughr out methods for litting 'fhr protocol is certainly no substi-
China's domestic satellhes into the tute fin ()thcr US industry initiativrs in
country's overall plan for tclccom- Chinr, bul mosl (r,nrPany rePrcstn-
muni.ations mGlcrrization. Durinl4 a tati\cs helieve tlrat it is a $el(otDe
Nolember 198{i g()vernment/industry nreans of supplenrenling prirate mar-
study nrission (r) (lhina under thc aus- kctiDg activities there. 

-Kellv 
Ho

pices ofthe proro(()1, (he US teanr rcc- Shca

d

5.t Ifi€ Chin. Susiness Review/NovembcFDecember 1987

sidt's to aroid deirling with the intel-
lecttral Property issu('is t() usc csscD-
tiirlly llre sanle langrrage in elch pr()-
totol. 'lhis shotrld Icad to qlri.kcr
approral of prototols where patettt
and intcllectual ploperty consider'-
ali()ns :rrc ir sig ili(ant (()ncern.

llxport licensirrg J)resents arl()lhcr
obsraclc. Flven a higlr-visibility antl
high-prioritr pr,jrrt like tlre lltiiittg
lllectron-Positr()rr (lrllider (l]!.1'(l)
beirrg crrnstructcd by Ohinese antl LIS

scicn t isl s under thc High-lincrgy
Plrysi( s l)rot()c()l has h:rd its slrare tl{
delavs. in part due t() the tinlc rc-

TELECOM PROTOCOL BENEFITS US INDUSTRY
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Modernizing China's
Tele c ommuni c ati oas, by
Ken Zita. f,ondon: The
llcononrist, 1987 (The
Economist Intelligence
Unit Special Report No.
1080). 106 pp. $995.

How much is information about
China's telecommunications industry
worth to you? The answer may de-
pend on how familiar lou are with
the industry. If you are a newcomer
to China's telecommunications mar-
ket, or are only now sizing up your
comPany's Potential there, chances
are that you have some important
gaps in vour knowledge to fill. You
could hire someone to do the re-
search for you, or you could opt to
buy this book instead.

The basics are all here: a compe-
tent introduction to the notoriously
confused organizational structure of
the industry, a succinct but useful de-
scription of the infrastructure, and
key chapters identifying China's vari-
ous network providers and reporting
foreign business activity. The in-
formation provided is available in no
other single volume.

On the other hand. this study falls
short of providing the kind of in-
sights that might make it useful to
more seasoned China traders. They
will already be familiar tlith lhe busi-
ness deals that this study recounts.
What they are likely to look for, and
not frnd to their satisfaction, is a sys-
tematic analysis of what market strat-
egies have proven successful for for-
eign sellers and where future market
opportunities lie. Whether in the
area of central office or transmission
technology needs, the reader does
not get much of a sense of future
sales prospects, beyond a rather cur-
sory thumbs-up or thumbs-down as-
sessment. Also perplexing is the
book's tendency to gloss over the im-
pact that export controls have on
these sales prospects. However, the
illuminating analysis of market shares
of China's principal suppliers is well
worth reading. One can only wish

I]OoKSHF]I,F

that othcr secli(,ns r,r'c[(.as origirral.
A l),",1 likr tlu\.rl ir r lr(,irpet'l,r'ir c

*orrkl nterit an trnrt'st'rvr'<l t-ntlorsc-
nrenl. ll isan ex(cll('nl gcnct'al refer-
crrcr', lrrrt is tlrrc rt'.rll1 err,'ttBlr itt-
firrmation arrd rnarkcl analysis to put
you out $005? l,ike (lhilcse custr>nr-
rrr ol tr'l(.r orrrrrrurrir.rti,,l|\ erluilr-
nrent, pr()spe(tivc rca<irIs nright bc
tcnlptc(l t() wait trntil tlrc plice comcs
doiln. 

- 
Kelly Ho Shea

China Lau ond Practrce. Hong Kong:
China l,aw and l'racti<e Ltd. ((;PO
Box ll8lt6). Issued l0 times per
year. $530 per year.

Chirn lau orul Pnrlicc <>fiers the
nrost coutprehensivr <'overage of
China's quickly expanding legal sys-

tem available in a peri()di(al. Each
issue contains a digest of re<ently
promulgated legislalion, a section ex-
anrtring the impar t of these laws and
olhel legal devcbpnrerrts. and an irr-
depth topical review of rnajor legisla-
tion in arcas such as investrrent in-
centives and hankruptt y.

Two other features that make
Chita Lau atvl Prtrti.. a trealure
trove of legal in[rrrmati()n irre its pub-
lished cases and coDtractual texts.
nhich are extremely dilicult for for-
eigners to obtain in linglish or Chi-
nese fronr any ()ther s()urce.

The journal also provides timely
English translations fi>r the texts of
major new laws as they are pro-
mulgated. atcornplnicd by editor's
conlnrents and n()tes identifying the
relevant subordinate regional and
ministerial provisions. An index is

plovided in each issue. 
-JLl,

Chino" Peh'oleurn lndustry in the In-
ternational Context, edited by
Fereidun Fesharaki and David Frid-
ley. Boulder. CO: Westview Press.
1986. 166 pp. $23.50.

Already a signihcant exporter of
crude oil. China will soon be nraking
its presence felt in the market for re-
fined products as well. Covering Chi-
na s (apa(ities in both these areas is
this informative study from Westview

Press. Four chapters outline tlre in-
ternational petrolcunr market, lhe
Asia-Pacific nrarket, and the refining
industry and petroleum trade in the
Pacific Rirn. Other chaJrters exarnine
China's overall energy policies.

The first part ()f the brxrk, detailing
the structure of China's oil industry,
is the weakest, with irradcquate in-
format ion on China's pctroleunr
developnrent organizations. For ex-
ample, S I NOPE(l's organizational
structure is discussed in detail. while
the Ministry of Petroleunr lndustry
and the China Natiorral ()ffshore Oil
Corporation receive only cursory
treatment.'Ihe book's n umer()us
charts include inf<rrmation r>n Chi-
na's oil production, infolnration, ofl-
shore drilling results, and oflilrore
rig activity. Unfortr,rnately, these
c ha rts only cover developments
through l984. 

-David 
Richter

Chita Energy Report
19E6, Energy (irnrnrit-
tee of the American
Chamber ()f Commerce
in Hong Kong. 1986.
172 pp. $40, including
airmail.

fr'4l,lrfe

hgrcl
S4grt

l!rE6

Tte Chim Business neview/November-Decenb€. lg87 5S

This highly reconrnrended guide
would have been more ap(ly titled
''China Oil & Gas Rep('rt" sin(e il
provides infbrmation on recent oil
and gas dereloprrrcnts in China, in-
cluding offshore and contracl up-
dates, but has nt>thing to say about
other forms of energy devekrpnretrt.
However, it does a goodjob ofcover-
ing the offshore scene and has an ex-
cellent chapter on enhanced oil re-
covery (tlOR) in China. Most of
China's oil now comes lronr nraturing
fields in the northeasl, and until new
fields are developed. EOR tech-
niques will remain ne<'essarl to main-
tain China's high yields. The book
concludes nith a well-organized list
of American ()il c()lrrpanies with of-
fites in Horrg Kong. 1'hesr listings in-
clude names. addrcsses, and a de-
scription of the companies' business
scope. 

-David 
Richter
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Serah R. Peaslee

AtrLu[rrd Colrrltrodnht
Chi,,a's lmoo,ls
(UK) will supply 39,2s0 lonn6 of wh€at under

worH rood Proaram. t3.4 million. 4/87.

will supply palm oil. s/87.NA (MelaysiaYsh.nthai
tiShr lnduslry Produc!5
lmpon/txpon Corpora-

Russll Sledelman & Co
(us)

lnv.s.ments in Chine

NeSoriated wood and roresl producls im-
pon-o(porr atreement. 5/87.

NA (USyHuachuan
County Peal Company
and Heilon8ibnS
zhenSd. Tradint Com-
Panv

NA ([RC)A m.chine-
buildin8 factory, D.lien

Si8ned conlracl esteblsh'nt ioinl venlure io
develop 30,000 TPY of peat r$ources tor
tu€l and ferlilizer. 787.

Ceni Corporation (USY
Iour companiE in nonh-
east China

AbbBi.riont u*d rh.ouShod l.n: aOC: Sank ol Chin.; C.AAG CinlAvi.tion Ad_

hif,isl..tion olChlo.; CArC: Chin. N.rion.l Aulmolaw lndu.ry lmPon-t$on
Corp,; CCw: Chi.. C.niril TcLlision; CEIEC: Chin. El.ctroniG lmpori'ErPon Con;
CIROILIOOO5: chin. N.lion.lCere.h, Oil, and foodstufh lmPo'r_t+ofl CorP.i

CHINATtx: Chin. N.lion.l T.rli16 lmporr-trPon CorP.; CITIC: Chin lnlem.lional
Trusl ..d lnvglm.ni Corp-, ClrsrChin. lnternatioMl lr.velS€ryicq CNCCC: Chin.
Nrlion.l Cheni<.| Conslru.lion Co.i CNOOC: china Naional Ofi$or. OilCory.j
CNTIC: Chin. N.li@.| T.(hnic.l lmpon Corp-; cosco: Chin. Oc..tr ShiPpinSCo-;

CPlCiChin. N.lion.l CoDd.tron ol Ph.maceuriol E(mmi. ind ]ehnic.llnter
n.rion.t C6F..larh; ICBC I lndund.l :nd Comfrd.i.la.dol Chinaj INSTAIMPIXI

Chio. N.tid.l lnrtrum.nrt rmpo.l-Erpo.l CorP.; lTlC: lnlm.rion.l Ttutt .nd lncl_
h.nr Corp.; MACHIMPtX: Chin: Nrlim.l M.chin rY lmPn_trpod CoA ; M lr Mi6_

i.try o, Avi.ri6 lnduiry; MtlrMinielry ot tl<lronks lnd8lrY; MINMITALS: Chin.
Nrr id.l Mer.B .nd MiE E tmpon .nd tr9o.l Co.P,; Mtl: Mi.B!.y o{ tithl lodu!-
rry; MOCI, Mindry ol Col l.duil.!, MOPI: Ministry ol Pei.ol&m l dullrlj MPI:
Mioin.y of P6lr .od T.lccdmu.k:rio.r; MWRTP: Manan.y oa W.ld t@u(6 .nd
€l<rn( Po'6; NA: Nor ar.il.bL; NDSIIC: N.timlMr*,scido Idhmroav,
.nd lnd!{.y Cmmi.ri@i NORINCO: ChiE Nonh lldo$ri.5 Co.P.;5|NOCH[M:
Chn. N.l6..lChd'(.t lmpdl Erpon Co+r slNOPtCr ChiE N:lio..! P.r.o.ha
i(.lCo.p.; SINOIIAN5T Chin. N.ion.l rq.i8n lr.d€ T...tPon.bn C<,.P;5|ICO
Sh.nth.i ln6rltMl .nd Trusl Co9.j SPC: Sl.l. Pl.nni.6 C@mi<irn

tstablished 1s-year aqualic breedinB ioint
venrure. t4.6 million (DM8.1 million).
rRC:2sc,6-PRC:7s%). 787.

Si8ned contrad enablishinS Dalian ,in-Neb
Beef Company Lrd. ioinl venlure lo r.ite
c.ttle and proce$ beer. Re8inered cap(.|:
t'l 2 million. {US:60%-PRC:,10%). 787.

+,t
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Foreitn P.rly/
Chinese Prrty

A.r.nternent/V.lue/
Date Reported

56 The Chin. Businels Revier/NovembcFDetenbar l9E7

The following tables contain recent press reports ofbusiness contracts and negotiations exclusive of those lisred in previous issues

For the most pa.t, th. ...,r.a.y of rhese reports is nor independently confrrmed by Thc CBR. Conlracts denominated iD foreiSn

currencies are con"er(ed into US dollars at the most recenl monthly average rate quoted in the IMF's ltd.lrtotional linafiial Stolittict.

Natirrnal Council menrber firms can contact the Business Information Center to obtain a coPy of news sourcer and other available

background information concerning the business arrangements appearing below. Moreovet, firms whose sa.les and olher business

"rr"ng...r,t. 
ruith China do not normally appear in presr reports may have them prrblished in T/u CBR by sendinS the information to

the artrntion of the Business lnformation Center at the National Council for US-China Trade.

K.ns.s MtC te€d Ma-
chinery Company (USV
zhumadian Prele€ture,

Atri.ultur.l Tcchnology

China's lmoo,ts
NA (Auslralia)/Yan82hou,
,ianSsu

Supplied equipment for {eed-procernnt
planr ro produce fish and poultry rced.
6187.

Supplied equipment fo. a4.0,0O TPY f€ed-
processiot pl.nl. 6/87.

rinished HeilonSiianS Dairy Produ.ls Tech-
noloty Trainint Cenler ioinl v€nlure. 6/87.

Signed agre€menl to cooperate in atricul-
tural research and trainint. 4/67,

Sitned five-year agre€m€nt lo cooperale in
pelrochemical production. 787.

Sitned a8reement to supply 6,000 liters of
peslicide. tta.ooo. 4/87.

NA (Swii:erland) and NA
(HK)/Yuey.nt Cereals
.nd Oils Compan,
Yueyan& Hunan

lnEstfients in c}.ina
(Denma (YHarbin,
HeilongianS

Othet
Minislry o{ Atricrlture
(NetherlendsYMinistry of
A8ricullure, Animal Hus-
bandry, and Fisheries

N^ (Us)/YikanS Chemical
Co. ttd.

Othet
Minislry ol tnergy and
Mines (venezuela)/
SrNOPtC

Chclnic.li (At i(uhu,al)
China's hn@is
Dow Chemical Pacific
tld. (Hx), sub5. ot Dow
Ch€mi..l Co. (US)/cNrlc

Mitsuhshi Corp. 0apan)/
CNIIC

Chcmk h.nd Chqnic.l .nd Pctro.hqnic.l PLnlt r.d tquiFcnl
Chine's lmootls
tnerSoinvesl (Yrrtosla- NeSotiatint sale of meters used to measur€
viaysrNoptc the level, flow, and prBsure of liq'rid in

procegnnt induslrig. 6/87.

E.l. Du Ponr de Nemou6 SiSned contract to supply polyeler rechnol-
& Co. (Us)/inshan Cen- oty and equip.ne{ . ts2 million. 6/67.
eral Petro(hemicals f ac'
iory, Sh.nthai

Ke.namelal ln€. (US)/
TQUIMPTX

siSned contract lo lr.nsfer te(hnoloty for
enruded carbide products to zipn8 Ce-
m€nred Cartide Planl in Si€huan Proyin€e.

487.

Signed a8re€ment establishanS ,oinl venlure
to manufacture induslrial and hour€hold
cleansers. ,2.a million. 2/87.

Signed aSreemenl to supply 20.0U) tonnes
of urea ,or us€ a.l world Bant-fin.nc€d Red
Sdl Development Proiecl. t1.9 million.
s/87.

Supplied equipment for 140,000 TPY leed-
processint plint. 6/E7.



Coiftrfhn ,rf.t.rLk .nd tq p.n.nt
Chin 's lm@tts
Beautiline Tubcr (UXy Sitned contract lo supply equipme.rt Ior
Foreitn Trade Cente., modemiration and refurbl3hmenl of the
Cuantrhou lr.de center. 2/07.

China Reso!.ces M.chio- SEn€d conlr.cl to suply 12,150 loones of
ery Cornp.ny 0.p.ny 65mm wi.e .od ,o. World grnl-$pporred
Ministry of Atrkuhure, f.e.hw.ter Fisherie3 Proiert. 13.2 million.
AnimalHurb.ndry.nd X/87.
fisheries

M.rrow Cr.ne Co. (US)/
shanBhai

Nirto Boleli Co. oapan)

Summa Croup ttd. (USY
CNTIC

Mitsubishi Corp. Uapany
CNIIC

F.t. Smidth & Co. (Hold-
ints) l"td., subs. of
Pot.tu. A/S (Denm..lY
Shunchan8 Guiirn),
Cuangzhou Municipal
Eureau of Buildint Ma-
ierials, Zhuiiant
(Cuantdono, Cu.ntxi
Buildint Maleri.ls txporr
Supply Co., Liuzhou
(Cuantxi)

Mitsui & Co. Uap.n)/
CNTIC

Onota Cernent Co. (Je-

Pan)/cNnc

will supply machinery for cement planis at
Shunchant .nd zh'riian& s'/pplied equip-
menl to newly compleled pl.nl al Liuzhou
1/87.

will lorm Shanghai United Kaili
Airconditioner Ltd. ioint venlur€ lo prduce
cenlritut.land dslonryp€ cold water ai'
condilioners. 6/87.

SiSned aBre€ment establishinS ioinl venlure
in th€ Huli lndustrial zone ol xiamen lo
produce air condirioning equipmenl. t1.6
miuion (s0-s0).6/87.

tslablished YongfenS De€or.tion and suild-
in8 Materials lndustry Co. ttd. ren-year ioint
venrure lo prduce wd turniture and
d€coralive mat€rial desiSns. 3t million.
(HK:18%-PRC:52%). 5/87.

Sitned atreement to supply ercavato. and
sPa'e p.ns. s.1.10o. 4/87.

Srtned (ontract to supply tcchnology f,or
cement produc'tion to the Sh.ndon8 Con-
struclion Machinery Worls and th€ Tianiin
Cemenl lndustry Desrtn lnstilute.
1355,7 7 1 -t77 1,54 t (l}S0-,*100 million).
6/87.

Will supply six Uebherr E8-lonne canes
.nd two connruction elev.tors. 33 million.
6/87.

Signed contract lo supply plants to manu-
facture nonflammable ceilinS bo.rds, which
will be used in holels ,or the 1990 Asian
Cames. 5/87.

SiSned .8re€rnent lo supply 2,7m tonnes of
mild steel rod ior World Eanl-financed Red
Soil De{eloFnenl Proieci. 158 million. 5/87.

SiSned aSreement ro supply 2,700 tonnes
sr€w-th.ead neel tor use in World 8an&-fi-
nenced Red Soil Development Proiect.
t989,095 (1103.4 million). s/87.

Suppli.d .i!€ bly line to produce sohr wa'
icr heaters. 8/87.

Sitned.$eemenr eslablishint Chinaln
Plaslic Corporalion l-imiled 2o-year ioint
ve.tore to produce plasti. tas pipes. 12 mil-
lion. (50-S0). 5/87.

SiSned contraci esl.blishinS ,oint venturc to
process and dinribure plyvood and timber
produds. (s0-50). s/87.

NA (Canada)/BeiiinS

lnvesotl€,nts ia China
Aunralian lndustnal Pipe
Syslein Priv.te Lld. and
Eedan tlavel Pty. Ltd.
(Australia)/Lintyun Ma-
chinery taclory (ioinl
venlure under r,,ro$Nco)

Asi.ti. Pacific lndunriB
l-ld. (Austr.li.)Ainthua
lndustrial Sloc& Corp.,
Shenzhen

Carri€r (China) Co. Ltd..
sub6. of Carrier Corp.,
subs. of United T€chnol-
o8ie5 Corp. (UsYSh.nt-
hai No. 1 t.eezer Wo.Is

My€r lnduslry Compeny
(Singaporeychina Na-
lional Aero-Technoloty
lmpon and txport Cor'

WinS f'rn8 Deatn .nd
De(oration Co. Ltd. (H(y
xunmint Municipil
Decoralion and BuildinB
Materials tactory, Yun-

Swis5 Schindler HoidinSs
AC (Swil.erl.nd) and
,ardine Schindler (frr
E.n) Holdin$ SA (HxY
Suzhou Electric M.chin-

Si8ned letter of intent lo s€l up el€vator
,oini venrur€. 787.

flE Clin Ellin !. Rcdlr/NovernbeFD.cenbc. '19t7

Sitned aSre€menl establishint Qin6dao,
tion Corporation l-ld. ioint venture lo pro-.
d!.e lO million tubes o, toothp.ne annu-
etty.407.
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Oy. Unil€d DeveloPln€ni
Ctoup. (HxyshanShai
foreiSn tconomic and
Technical Cooper.taon
Company and a Shan8hai
de€oration compeny

fenSxi.nt Tr.dint Co.
l-ld. (Hlo/Housc Repai'
and Constructbn Corn-
pany, Shanthai

Con mcr cooda

China's lmmrts
Neochi (ltalyvshanshai
Yanchong S€wing Ma-
chine Ma.ufactu.ers

RAM ConDany (Tu*ey)/
Jian&u liShr lndustrial
Product Tr.dint Deleta-

NA (Egyptfti.niin &anch
of rQUrMPtr

(Poland)

fstablished Yayi Decoratioo En8in€erin8
Co. ttd. ioint venlure lo decorate hotels
and manufacture tumiture. 1258,666 (*1
million). (HK:2s%-PRC:7s%). 8/87.

tstablished Shan8hai Huafent Construction
Company idnt venture to enl.Be .nd dec-
orat€ hous6 and provide m.inleniloce.
Retislered caphal: 12(S,2[6 (11 million).
(HX:49c,6-PRC:51 %). 8/87.

Established Pishima Cr)stal Co.poration
ioint venlure lo manufaclure cmlal and
slass producls. t2 million. (50-50). 12186.

Will supply lechnoloSy and lkens€ ior pro-
ducrion o, sewint ma€hin6. 5/87.

Reached baner lrade aSreemenl 601 1,000
refnB€r.tors.6/87.

Sitned tradin8 conlra€r under uihich tgyF'l
will supply r€rrig€rators .nd purches€ mo-
rors in exchanSe. ta00,000. 6/07.

Signed a8reement lo supply technoloty and
€quipmenl lo produce m'lhifundion 8as
RnAes.6/87.

Sitred contraci to supply ref.iterator com-
ponents to lhe ChonSqint Ref.iterator
Cen€r.l faclory and e+on the 6nisH
producrs to lapan. 787.

fuiitsu Ceneral Co. (Ja-
pan)/Chontqint roreitn
Trade lmf'on & txpon
Corp., Sichu.n

lnvest nenrs h Chihz
Yichi. lndunrial Cor.
poration l-rd. (HK)/crIrc
and Class and [n.mel
Wares Induilri.lCor-
Po.ation, Cu.ntzhou

Universal Mrtchbox and
Walr Disney Co. (US)

NA (Australiayzheiiant

Cdm€ En8in€erint Co.
Lrd. (spain)Aiamen
Lealher Shoer t.clory

tneblish€d ShanShai Univenel ToF Co.
joinl ventu.e to manuf.cture.nd sell Das-
ney-brand loF in China. 5/87.

Establiihed Asia-Oceania Soap Co. ioint
venture in HanSzhou. t4 million.5/97.

SiBned .Sreement ellablishin8 ioint ventu.e
lo produce !loo,fl)0 pairs of lealher shoes
annually. t3.6 million. (Sp:35crFPRC:75%).
6/87.

[nablished ioinl venture to produce
300,000 p.irs of leather and other lypes of
sho6 annually. t670,000. (50-50). 5/87.

Certral Sho€-makint
Association (Okiinoru)
Co. Uapan)Aiamen
Leath€r Shoes Factory

Hon8 Xon8 Welto Te(h-
noloSy Ltd. {Hxy8eiiinS
lnle.national Trust and
lnv6tmenl Corporation
and TonSxian County
Polyester Plant, Eeiiins

NA (rRC) and NA (Hx)/
Xiamen

tKt Co. (Us)Ainhui
County, Cu.ntdont
Wanbao Aluminium ln-
dusrry Co. ttd. (HKYAili
Natural Household
Chemical Uniled Co.
por.tion, Tianiin

Mon.hedeh, In.. (US)/
Cua.Bdont Ceramics
Corp. and China Narion.l
Arts and Crafis lmport'
Ixpo( Corp.

,apan Lion Corpor.tion
and ,ap.n Xyoei Shoii
Co., Ltd. (,apan)/Qintdao
Daily Us€ Chernicals fac-
tory, Shandong

BeSan lnal produdion ol linsron8 H'th-
qualily Furnilure Comp.ny Ltd. pint ven-
lure. 1550,000. (HK:3oft,-PlC:70%). 5/87

5€l up ioinl venture lo p.oduce 1 50,000 bi-
cycl€s and 20O,O0O bile Ir.mes .nnually.
t2.2 million (DM3.9 million). 6/67.

Will esi.blish dnt venturc pen hctory. t6
milllon. 6/87.

Sitned atreement to establBh ioint venture
cosmetics fectory. 787.

Netoli.lin8 lhe establishment of ioinl ven-
lur€ faclory lo reproduce .ntique porce-
lainr.7/87.



Midway lndustriB (HX)
Ltd. (HK)/Shanth.i
branch o, Chin. Nalion.l
Aris and Crafts lmport-
Exporl Corporalion

tlectrorics..d tlectricd tquipment
China's lmpo,ls

tsr.blished ShanShai Midw.y Arts-Hat Co
Lrd. ,oint venture lo manu{aclure adinic
hrts. $400,0O0. (HK:25%-PRC:7596). 8/87.

Oitiral tquipmenl Co.p.
(t.r Easo (Us)rcNrrc

Aadio-Holland {Nelher-
lands)/cosco

Tata tlxsi (Sint poreY
QinShua UnivcBity,
Beiiing

SCS-AIe5 (llaly)

Conlrol Dala China lnc.,
subs. ol Contiol Dala
Corp. (USYrNsrRrMPrx

Data Ceneral (UsfIianiin
tlectronic Compuler Re-
search tnstilute and
Qinthua Unive6ity,
Eeiiint

3 I Corpo.ation lnc. (US)/
liant$ Technoloty Re-
s€arch and Developmenl
lnstilule

Taftan lnlernalional
Tradint Co. Lld. (HKY
ShanEhai Shentyue
toudspeaker t.ctory

Milsui Co. Ltd. o.p.nY
Stone Croup Corp.,
Beiiint

Sitncd contract to erpply 13 computer tF-
rcms. l/67.

SiSned atreement to provide electronic
equipment Ior the Shanthai lleet. 4/87.

Supplied an tlxsi computer syslem.
i79O,O0iJ. 5/A7 .

SiSned .8.ccmenl lo rupply le<hnoloSy and
equrpment to connrud rn .ssernbly plant
for powe. tranrislors .nd re8ul.lo6. 6/87.

SiSned contracr to supply a Cyber computer
synem lo the N.lion.l ne*.rch Cente. o,
the State OceanoSraphy Eure-.u in B€i,int.
12.3 millioo. 6/87.

Awarded contracl to supply compule's fot
oil exploration. t10 million. 6/07.

siSned.treement estrblashinS chanphou
Tolido Electronic Met.i.al lnstrument Co.
l-td. len-year ,oint venture lo produce
weiShinS displey conlrollers, s€nsors, elec-
tronic weiahers, and p.rls. t5 million.
(US:5()Gxr-PRC:io%). 6/87.

Si8ned agreement enablishint fuiian tuiiier
Communications Sofh/rare Ltd. ioinl venlure
to develop appli€aaion softlrare for . ditital
telephone sw chin8 system. t3.5 million
U+500 million). (JPN:49%-PRC:s1%). 6/87.

tsteblished ioinl venlure service center al
the Morrrr Compuler Center in Beiiint.
6/87.

Awarded conlracl to tupply 20 supeF
microcompulers. 5/87.

Suppli€d srnall-scale plani ,or maunS ca'
pacilors. t29.6 million (v110 million). 6/87

Supplied mini-s'.rpercomputer system. 787

Ne8ori.In8 the icinl dev€lopm€nt of Chi-
nc.€ software ,or usc in CAO .nd a€count-
ing,12ffi.

tdablished S & I Technolog Consultation
and D€velopmenl Corpor.tion ,oinl venlure
ro.rr.nBe le(hnoloSy rr.nsfer. evaluit€ and
coosuh on toreign invenmenl proi€€ts. ihd
dedtn compul€r roftw.re. i1.2 million.
(50-s0).3/87.

[stablished Sh6nth.i Su. Tai Audio-Prod-
ucls Manufaciurint Co. l"ld. 1o-yearioinl
venrure to prduce 5 million loudrpealers
ann!ally. 1600,000. (HK:33c16-PRC:57q6).
6/87.

will fo.m Slone Ofrice tquiprnent Technol
ogy Co. l-td. ioint venture lo p.oduce Chi-
nese-lan8uate word proccasors, Prinlers,
.nd other of6ce equipment. t{ million.
0PN:2s.rb-PRC:7s%). 6/87.

Eltablished sh€nyin Synems Software Cor-
poralion ioini venture to develop.nd rell
compuler sortware and hardw.t€ in China
and abro:d. 6/87.

Concunenl Compuler
Corp. (lr€land, sub. of
Pe*in-tlmer Corp. (US)

NCR (China) Ltd., subs. of
NcR corp. (us)/
tNsTttMPEX.nd BOC

Nissin Elednc Co. (Ja-
pan)/in:ho! tlectric Ca-
pacitor tactory, l-iaonint

tlxri ttd. (Us)/Shantou
Univenily. Cuan8donS

lnveshtents in China

Japan lnlernelional Soft-
ware Corporation (la-
pan)/China Computer
Systems tn8ineering
Company und€r Mtl

Tolido WeiBh€r Company
(Us)/chant2hou tle.-
tronic Weither Company

tuiitsu Lld. (J.p.nV
Fuzhou, ruiian

Analo6ue Iechnical
ASenci6 tid. (HK)/
MOftrT, ctltc

ThG chin Bu.in !. n.vi€rynov.mb..-De.drlbcr 19,

Nirdor, Computer AC
(rRC)/Sh.n8h.i Cornmu-
nicetions Oerelopment
Corporation and Shant-
hai Union Tradint Com-
P.nv

Philips NV (Nerherl.ndsy
Shenrhen Adv.nced Sci-
ence and Tcchnoloty

Sitned .treement eshblishint Shenzheo
Shen ;ei Optical SFems Co. ioint venrur€
lo menufactu.e laser optical rFterns. R t+
lered (.til.l: 139.7 million (DC80 million).
6/87.

SiSned ioint v€nlur€ aSreemenr Elablishint
maintenance center lo s€wic€ ryst€rns
Nixdo.f has sold to Shanshai voltswaSen
and various hotels. 6/87.

Elcclrol|Lr (Contrrlner)

ChiE's lmtutts
Cen€ral tleclnc Co. (US)/
Shan8hai tele?iion m.n-

Mona tlectronica lnter-
nalional (Canadaysouth
China branch of cEEc

lntestt r'nts in China
(Kenya)/Shen2hm tle<-
lronics Croup

Sitned .treemenl lo supply produdion line
lo rnanuraclurc 500,000 colo, telcvision sets
annually. 3/87.

Sitned contracl to $rpply 70O,0o0 color and
550,000 black and wfiite w s€ts. l'!20 mil-
lion.6/87.

Matsushit. Electric hdus-
t.ial Company (Japan)/
Beiiint El€ctronic Tub€
taclory, B€iiint or.nch of
Crrrc, B€iiiB lnlema-
lional Irun and lnve3t-
ment Corporation unde.
rhe lndustn.l and Com-
me.ci.l B.nl of Chin.,
.nd Seiiint Xinescope

Mona fhctronica l.ller- si8ned contract establishin8 ioinl venture lo
n.tional (Canada)6ourh produce video recordeIs. ls.8 million. 5/87.
China b.inch of ctltc

si8ned .treernenl eslablishint idnl veflIure
lo ascenble colo{ telcviion ets, radb-<as-
setle playe.s, and other ele<t.onia products.
3/87.

Sitn ed etreemenl eslablishint B€iiint-
Matsushita Color Xinescope Company Ltd.
20-ye.r ioint venture to Produce color tele-
viion lubes. t133.5 million (I,197 million),
(s0-so), s/87.

M.n.8in8 B€iiin8 Yinyan tl€ctronic flash
Co. ioinl venlu'e that produces five models
of electronic flashes. 1268.666 (*l million).
6187.

Sitn€d eccord to form EvcrbriShl Lolus CRT
M.nufacturint idnt venture to produce
cathod€-ray rub€s (CRT') ,or color lel€ri-
sion seIs. $70 millioo. (HX:74%-PRC:26%).
6/A7.

Wel8o Technoloay Lld.
(HxyBeiiinS xi€hent Sil-
v.r Swallow Service
Company ind crrrc

totus D€vdopmenl lnc.
(US), H.K. tolus Scientific
Oerelop'r'€nt (HKYChina
tverbrithr HoldinF

tnimcrtrt dco lnl<{irn
Chin'slmports
Synlronics Vmlure5lnc. Sitned l€ne. of intent to construct . a5l)L
(C.n.d.ysh.nth.i mclcr cornmunk lbos to*!r.
Sroadcastint 8urc.u

En r.c, hat&!!, and lnarrrnc.
othet
Visa lntemation.l (US)/ BanL of China n/ill bccome member of Visa.
Boc 3/87.

22 lntemelion.l bank/ Si8ned memor.ndum of undcrrt.ndint to
Mottxr-Xerry lnduitri.l provi& loen b. conrtruclioo d China
Corp. (Hx) (Sino-Hx idnt \rro.H T..d€ Center in Bdilnt 12& milliro.
venturc) 3187.

lrpan Overs€rs Economic will provld€ loan to financc lhc conttruc-
Cooprarion fund (Ja- tion ol new roeds and h.rbors,3lA7.
pan) PRC)

Dutch Aro BanI (Ncrhcr- SiSn d coor,€ratiw budn€ls .Sr€Gmcnl.
lrnd!)/li.nSsuTrust.nd 51A7.
lnveslmenl Co.po.alion

Auslralian Nalional Banl Si8n d tr.d€ and investmenl .tnBemenl.
Lid.(Ausralia)/People's 6187.
Construction Bank ot
China

Slanda.d Chanered BanI
(UxyPeople's Connruc-
lion Banl ot Chi..
EtPorl-lmpon Banl of la-
pan (J.pan)/Sh.nthai
branch ol People's Con-
slruction Sank of China

will expand business link. 787

Si8ned contrict supplyint loan to finance
elhy'ene manuf.ctu.int pl.nt. 130.6 million
0+s.8 billion). 787.
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NA (D€{'m. rchina
Xaili lndlstry Corp. Lld

NA (Sintapo'e)/Chin.
Kaili lndusrry Corp. Ltd

(rrance)

Yasuda T.urt .nd a:nk-
int Co. (Japan)/Peopl€'s
Conslruclioo Bank of
China

tood Procerin8 .nd food SarYice

China's lmd)rts

Sitned atreemeni to provid€ loan lor 13
Sino-f.ench p.oieds, including one lo ren-
ovate the Eeiiin8 subway. 1146 millioh
1t897 million). 7/87 .

SiBned atreemenr callinS for finencial co-
oryztion.7187.

Sitned contract to supply innanl corfe€
production line. t2.6 million (OM4.7 mil-
lioo). 1 2/86.

Sitned letter o, inlenl to supply equipmenl
and raise loans for above. 1 2/86.

Sitned conlr.cl io supply complcle flour
mill wilh 30{ tonne/d.y p.o.essing capac-
ily. 13.2 millioo (f1.9 million).,1/87.

Sitned contracl lo m.nuraclur€ yopn in
tizniin. 5/A7 .

Awrrded contr.cl lo supply two beer pro-
duction lines. ts.4 (Brr200 million). 5/87.

Si8n€d franchisc atreemenl to s€l up pir2a
.e3rruranl ifl China. 5/87.

Supplied two cookie-maknt production
lin€s. $16.1 million (160 million). 6/87.

Sitned comp€nsallon atreement under
which lnterb.cw will supply technoloty,
equiprnent, r.w mal€rials, end lechnical
managelrent rssidan e Io br€wery, in .e-
tum lor exclusive riSht to s€ll "Double Hap-
piners" b.and bc€, on intemational m.rlel.
6187.

Aw.rded contract to establish broiler
chicken raisint.nd slauthterinB plan( under
co.np€nsatioi atre€menl by shkh pay-
meol will be made in pan with oulpul ftom
thc planl. 7F7.

Sitned memorandum oi undernandint lo
esl.blish ShanS-Sima food procErint l.ain-
int.nd s€rv!(e center. 11/86.

Will extend for .nolher ten years ioinl ven-
lure atreemenl lo produce table wine.
2187.

Sitned aSreement eslablishinS xiniianS
Shanshan Fruil Corp. ioinl ventlre to pro-
duce hami mclon iuice and jam, .nd various
oth€r fruit iuk6. tl.9 million. 3/87.

Eil.blished Shenzhen Erewery ioint venlure
end will supply lechnolo8y .nd equipm6{|l
for plant. netislered crpilal: S30 million
(DM53.6 million). f nC:15q6-HK:20 -
Cr:20c,6-Shz:1 5%-ChE:20',6-10% fo. bid).
6187.

Coop€ratin8 on d6i8ns for lianiin Sohai
8re*ery wirh annualc.pacity ol 60,000
ionnes of b€er. 5/87.

Opened Hua'an Me.t Co. Ltd. ioint ven-
n!rc. 6/87.

8€gin operation oI M.rus.n Seafood
(xiamen) Co. trd. ioinl venture. Jl million.
UPN:s0 -HK:10q6-PRCt4o t.6/A7.

Supplied equipment ror procestint at.icul-
lural produds and is neSotiatint ioint ven-
ture for quicl-heezing vegetables. 6/07.

Henry Simon lnc., subs.
of Simon tnSineerint Plc
(UxYShiiia2huan& Hebei

Sodima Subsidiary
Yopl.il (fr.n(e)

Anois (Eeltium)/tive star
Brew€ry, 0eiiint

Numero Uno Franchise
Corp. (US) .nd NA (Hx)

Shin Nihon Xihi Ko8yo
oapanyRuiho rood tac-
tory, Lanzhou

oanish l.lerbrew. subs.
of raxe (D€nmark)/
CuanSzhou 8.ewery,
cuanSdon8

Marub€ni Corp. oapany
Tianiin

Denmark Chin. food
Sysrems (Sino-Danish

ioint venlure)/tianiin

lnvestnents in China
Simon tn8ineerin8 Plc
(UKYShanShai rood 8u-

Remy Madin (rr.n€e)/
Tian,in Vineyard

|(ib forward (H() and
recli (FranteYshanshan
GraF Developme0l Co..
xinii.nt
Coulinho rood tn8in€er-
int CmbH, sub6. of
Coulinho Caro and Co.
AC (rRC), .nd China Re-
sourcE (Holdinss) Co.
Ltd. (Hx)rchina roodnut
Iechnol y Development
Corpor.tioo, Shenzhen
lmpon and trpoIl Trade
{Croup) Corpo.ation, and
China Electronic Kitchen
Utensils (Holdin$) CoF

t,le.tdnvest (Yu8o.la-
via)/8€iiin8 Nuclear Dc-
iitn lnnhute

NA (FRC/Dachan&
H€bei

NA (rapan) .nd NA (HKY
Xiamen

Tltc Chinr Euin€s6 leviewNovember-Decemb€r 19E7

Dorr-Oliver Eu.ope Bv Awarded contracl lo supply
(Nerherlands)/cNrrc new.lumin.refineryunder

H€iin. Sh.nxi.
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K€nlucly rried Chicken
Corporation, subs. of
PepsiCo (USySeiiinB
Tr.vel and Tooris.n Cor-
por.tion and Beiiint Ani-
mal Husbandry Corpora-
tion

Sh.nth.i lnduslri.l tnti-
ncerint Cornpany ttd.
(HxYSh.n8hai Scatull
Hot"l .nd Shanth.i ln-
ternalional Seaman's
Club

window ol lhe world
Restauranl Co. Lld. (HX/
Shangh.i Ruiiin Mansion

Received approval Io establish Ruihua Food
Developmenl Company len-yeai ioint ven-
lure to manaSe Chines .nd Westem-slyl€
restaurants in lhe Ruijin Manrion. 5/87.

willopen 3-story Kentucky fried Chkken
.en.uranl in Sciiint. tl.01 milllon (*3.8 mil-
lion). (US:mc,6--PRC:40%). 787.

Sitned atre€menl to supply numerically
controlled crankhafl and camshafl g.indint
machines. l3 million. 4/87.

Received order for ltr,o produdion lines fot
the manulacrure of p€rmenent matnel d.c.
and universal a.c. molors. 5/87.

Awarded contract for continuoug bell heat
treatment line. 5/87.

Sitned .treemenl en.blirhint ioint venture
rep.ir cenler to s€rvice ilnponed weldint
m.chines. 787.

tstablished 2s-year ioint venlure to pro-
duce meahanical seals for use in pumps and
compreslors. (UK:33%-PRC:67%). 5/87.

Sitned conlr.cl e5lablishint X!anhua/ln-
Sersoll-Rand Minint and Construclion Ma-
chinery Lld. ioinl venlure lo produ(e ro.k-
drillinS equipmenr, and Shanthai/
ln8€rsollRand Compreseor Ltd. ioint ven-
ture to prduce poriable and fixed air com-
pressors for indusrrial .nd construction ui€.
tach t3.5 million. 6/87.

Signed ioinl venture .Sreemenl to manufac-
lure anificialhuman heart v.lves. 12/86.

lapanes€ comp.ny boutht into previously
established ioinl v€nture to m.nuLcture
disposable blood transtusion lil5. (N:10 -
Tl:90%).8/87.

rounded Shanshai S€a8ull Bar Company
Lld. lo sewe Weslem food and drin&s and
sellWestem cigarenes. t268,255 (Yl mil-
lion). (s0-90). 8/87.

M..hinc Took .nd Michlncry
Chinr's lmtutts
Oe vliet osywrhan will supply a iitmill m.chinint cenler
Relriteraliontactory, t50o,m0.a/67.
Hubei

Euller NewallMachine
lool Co. Lrd. (UKy8€iiing
Jeep Co.p.

lnternational T€(hnoloSy
Srdicate lnc. (Us)rwo

Cuantdont

Sl.ndard fu€l Engine€r-
in8 Co. (Us)

Soudronic Company tld.
(Snitzerland)/shaorou
tiShr lndusrrial Machin'
ery faclory, Cuangdong

lnvestments in China
Cran€ Packin8 Ltd. (UK)/
Tianiin Mechanical Seal

lnSe.soll-Rand (UKy
Xuanhua Pneumalic Ma-
chinery taclory (Hebei)
and Shanthai Compres-

lny.sl,mcnts in Chint
Pr(ific Biomedic.l Croup
(AustraliaYcuantdont
Provincial Hospil.l

NA, subs. of Nissho l*.i
Co.p. Uapan)rianiin
Hen.co Medical Co.
(Sino-r.prnese idnt ven-
lure)

Othet
Europ€an Economic
Comm!nity

xrupp Cmbh, subs. of Willcooperalc in manufaclurin8 two mod-
Fried, Krupp CmbH els of hydraulic hammers. 787.
(FRC)/ri.niin

^ledid 
tquipnnl ud Dcviccr

Chin.'s la8ns
Venlrex taboratories lnc
(USYSino-American Bio-
lechnoloty Co.

Will supply immunodiatnostic s(reenint
tests lor pretnancy and Slrep A, as well as
technical lrainint of p€rsonnel for future
produciion in China usint Venlrex-supplied
raw malenals. 6/87.

Mcr.l., Min r.l., .nd Pro..!!int T.ctnolo$
China's lmqtts

Established ioint venlure biolechnoloty
cent€r in Beiiing lo promote coopc.ation in
rhe applic.tion oI m€dk.l .nd .tricultur.l
baolechnoloty. 3/87.



Krupp lndusirierechnil
CnbH, subs. of rned.
Krupp 6mbH (rRC)/
China MetallurSical lm'
po.t and txpon Corpora-

Marubeni Corp. 0.p.nY
CNTIC

(UxYShan8h2i Aluminum

Othet
Ener8y Depanmenl of
the Minislry of T.ad€ and
lndurlry (,apanychina
Nonferrous Metal lndus-
lry Corporalion

Minin! EqulFr..l
China's lmpo,ts
loy M.nuIacturinS Co.
(us)

Xrupp lndurlrielechni!
CmbH, subs. of rried,
Krupp CmbH (rRC)/
Shan8hai No. 5 Steel Fac-

lnvestnents in China
Oavy McKee lUS), subs.
of Davy Corp. Plc. (UX)/

Antofa8aira HoldinBs,

Aluminllm Company of

^.neric. 
{^lcoa) (Usy

shandong Aluminum

NA (HK)/Mineral Re-
sources Development
Corpor.lion of tuobei
County, Chin. Ceoloti-
€al Te.hnology Develop-
m€nt Company, and Min-

Development Company

Shinlo Co. Uapan) and
Yiho tnicrpns€ Co. (HKy
Shanthri No. 2 Copper
rube racto.y, Sh.ngh.i
Nonfe(ous Metal Cor-
poration, ShanShai Trusl
& Consuhancy Co., and
BOC

City nesources (Asia)
Cornprny l-ld. (Hx)Au-

Aluminum Smellers of
Vidoria Lld. (Australia)
and Shonridte l-rd. (HK)/
crrrc, Hebei Provinci.l
Mel.llurSical lndustry
Corporation,
Qinhuantdao Municipal
tand and S.a Lrniled
Shippin8 Corporalion,

EC tnergy Re.ources tld.
(HK)/NA. zhuhai

Re(eived order for thre€ continuous caninS
pl.nts. a/87,

SiSned a8re€m€nl lo supply 2,500 tonn6 of
round ae€l bai lor ul€ in World Sanl-fi-
nanced Red Soil Developm€nt Proi€ct.
3697,310 (F98 million). s/87.

Supplied 24-pi€.e .ss€mbly line ro pioduce
eltr.-wide aluminum fdl. t43.5 million
(+162 million)- 6/87.

Si8ned agre€ment to deliver complet€ s€t of
equipment tor wi.e rod .ollinS mill. 787.

SiFed lerter o, inteot to €nablish idnt ven'
ture company in connection with lhe 8€ilun
lron and Ste€l proiect in NinSbo. rl/86.
tstablished joinr v€nrure ro inslall.nd op€r-
are 8,000 TPY nonrerrous wire and tub€
plant. 4a7.
NeSotiarinS ioinr venrure ro produc€ t.bu-
hr .lumina. s/87.

tsleblished corporarion lo mine Sraphite
dis.overed in Luobei County, Heilon8jianS.
6/A7.

tslablished Sh.nthai Hentli Meial lndusrry
Co. Lld. ioinl venlure lo produce copper,
coppcr alloy, rl.inless eieel tubes and p.od-
ucrs, and various meralli. tub€s. 6/87.

Sitned 12-ye.r iolnt veoture .8reemeni lo
mine diamonds a.d precious metals.
l3oo,fim. (so-so). 6/87.

Sitned atreemenr to iointly GnlarSe Bohai
Alu.ninum Lld. Co. 1286 million (Auil400
million). Aus:2 59b-H K:1 896-clTlc:35.596-
t6tt21 .1.t61. 7/67 .

Consrructint H.rbou. lndustdel L.min.le
Lld. ioint v€ntur. to produce copper'€lad
l.l,I.inate. 7/A7 .

tstablished 5-ye.r cooperative program ro
efloir rare melal resources in Cuantdont
and Heilonsiian8 provinces. 6/87.

NeSotiatint contracl to transfer lechnoloty
lor producint continuols minint m.chines.
s/87.

SiSned atreerlle,rl to supply m.<hinery for
coal washint plenl in Zaorhuant County,
Shandon& 6/07.

lnveslmcats m Chioa
Mine s.fcly Applaances
Co. (USYWuxi Chemi(.|
lnstrumenl Co., liantsu

[stablished Wuxi-MSA Satety Equipment
ttd. ioinl venlure to manufaclure instru-
ments for measurint toxic and explosive
6ases in both minint and indurlry. 5/87.

Supplied mine s.f€ty moniloring syslein.
6/A7.

tunle. Huster .nd Com-
pany (FRC)/Yan.hou
Coal sureau and
xin8lonBzhuanB coal
mine, Shandong

Othet
Mine and Dressrnt fac-
lory D6itn lnrtilr.rle
(USSRyQirint co.l drear-
in8 factory Heilondi.n&
and another coal dress-
in8 factory

Prchd.t lquipm.nl
lnr€sl,,€ tts in c},in.
T$0 comp.nies (Sin8.-
pore)Ainhui Second Bu-
rsau of Li8ht lndusrry.nd
Jiangmen Supply and
MarketinS Bureau,
CuantdonS

D.inippon lnl and
Chc' cals Company U.-
pan)/Shanrou LiShr ln-
duslrial Machinery f.c-
lory, Cuantdont

will supply n * coal dres.{int r.ctory to
Qiin& arld deitn n€tl lecilities for othe.
la(l.o'rf. 6/a7.

Pctiol.utn, Nrtui.l Gr., rnd R.ht.d Equlpnart
Chine's hnDods
orfshoresFtcmstnti' willsupplydual-rolemanned/unmann€d
neeiin8 ttd. (Uxy submerlibl€ unit and t'.inin8 proSram for
EverbriShlCorporalion underwate.engineenngandinspeclion
and lia FenS lndustrial work of China's ofishor€ oil and tas indus-
Co., Shenrhen try. 11 million. S/87.

Tri(o lndusrn6, lnc. (US) Rec€ived order for oifield pumps. t6 mil-
lion. 6/E7.

lnvestments in China

Sitned contr.d esteblishin8 ioinr venture
plastic fadory to produce p.ctaSin&
clothes, and t.rbaae ba8s. 3!.2 million.
6/87.

Transfened licens€ cerlificate for aulomatic
can-weldin8 production line. 787.

tslablished oil relinery ioint venture wilh
capa€ity io refine 21 million barrels annu-
ally. $364 million. 787.

will nudy daelopoenl potenti.l o(.n E.sr
Chinr S€r oil di{overy. 787.

Will esl.blish ioinl venru.€ pherm.ceulical
factory in xi'an to produce a pain liller, a
nasal antihistamine, and a l.eatment ror ul-
.eR.48?.

will build deep sea leminal at B€iluntan8.
t100.7 million. s/87.

Awarded consultancy serviaes contrad for
Iianrin pon b€rrh-developmenl proiect.
6/87.

tyonnaise will supply water trealment
eqliprnent lo Cuantdon& and Detremoni
will supply equipmenl lo Yunt Y. therm.l
powcr sl.tion in Sichuan Province. 5/87.

Mohamed outeriba
Croup (United Arab
tmiratesyshenzhen

Othet
Can-Oce.n tntineerint
ttd. (C.nadayshanth:i
Offshore OilSeMce
Corp.

Pfiarfi.teuti(rla
,^,Ds?rnerrls in Crriaa
NA (tcuadorysh.anxi

Porlr

Othet
Pon of Felixstowe lnle.-
nalional and the Brilish
Covernment (U(yMinis-
lry ol Communicalions

Sp€cr Consullanlt subs.
of Port o, Sintapore Au-
!horily (Sintapore)/
Ii.niin H.rbor and Con-
skuclion Co.

Po*.r PLnl. rnd tqulpment
Chihz's lfiNtts
h/onn.is€ de5 taux, subs.
o, Oetremont (tr.ncey
Cuantdont Nucle.t
Power ,oinl Ventu.e Co.
and Sichuan Province

60 IhG Chin Bu.ia6r l.vi.'r/t{ov€mb.Foe.crnbcr l9t7



Maed. Conn.uclion (la-
p3n)/Hu.dnt Construc-
tion, S€cond Sureau of
China State Construciion,
and Cuantdon8 Nuclear
Pow€r roinl Venlure Co.
(Sino-Hon8 KonS ioint

Sumhomo flectric lndus-
tries l-ld. 0apen), Belfout
Be.tty Power Consl.uc-
lion Ltd. (UK), and China
LiShl and Power Co. (HK)

Davy Morrir (UKY
Cu.ntdont Nucl€.r
Power loint Ventur€ Co.

wen Pumpr (UK)I.iyuan
Thermal Power Station,
Shanxi

lnvestfients in China
Babcocl Wilcox ttd.
(US/8abco(k wilcox
Eeiiins Co. tid.

China Hutchison Wham-
po. and HonS XonB tlec-
rric {Hxyclrrc

Space Ele.lronic Cor-
poration (US)Aia.'gan
tle.rri. Ma.hinery Plant,

Othet
Brilish Eledn€ity lnterna-
lional, C€n€ral Electric
Co. Plc, and Balfour
8€atry trd. (UK)/MwRtP

Canadian lntern.tional
Proieci Mana8ers ttd.
(Canada)

Bechtel Norih Amencan
Pow€r corporation (USy
CuanBdonS Nuclear
Power loint Ventu.e Co.

SiSned .onlracl for coBrrudion of tno nu-
clear poser plants at Daya Bry, ro beSin
operations in 1992 and 1993. 5/87.

Award€d contracl for engneerint work on
120-lm power transmission lin6 conneci-
iry Guantdont wirh HonAKong.T/a7.

Awarded contract to supply sir c.anes for
CuanSdont nu€leer power st.tion .t Daya
Bay. t4.5 million (t2.75 million). 4/87.

will supply fi boiler feed Frumrs€ts. t1.5
million (t900,000). 6/87.

Sitned ioinl ventur€ aS.eement to produce
boile.s for pow€r srations. Re8istered capi-
tal: 112 million. 8/86.

Will invest in 700.U)0-KW rhermal pow€r
sl.lion in U8.n& lianSsu. t149.3 million
(Y1.3 billion). 4/87.

tstablished ioint venture to manufactureso-
lar powe. stetions ,or rural, deserr, and is-
land us€. 8/87.

Sitned memorandum of und€rstandinS
esl.blishinS rramewo.k for cooper.tion
slete is a study of th€ overall ele.tri.ity
lribution in ShanShai. 11/86.
Willconduct feaibility study for World
8rn}-supporied YanBz€ Valley Dam
P.oie<t. t8.3 million. 4/67.

SiSned contract establishint S€chtel as
safety consullant to Daya Bey Nuclear
Power Slalion. 6/87.

firsr
dis-

PrinliE tqolFr.nt, PubliAln& .nd !.o.docint
Chinz't lajdD.ls
Ente.t.inmeot & Sporrs wlll iupply weekly protr.m '[SPN Clob.l
ProSrammint N€two.k, Sporrs" to be bro.dcan in China.
subs. ot RIR N.bisco lnc.
(Us)/china communica-
tions and lndividual re-
tional b.oadcasteE in

o{tl€,t
PeBamon GtD lntema- Sitned at eement lo coprodu€e 52 half-
tional (UKyChin. Cenrral houi €ducalional protrams cntirled /'What/i
Television and crlrc Ner." 4/87.

(Bul8aria)Ainhua News Will erchante news stories, photo8raphs,
Atency and serv'ces. 5/87.

Pertamon Preis (UXy Sitned .ontr.ct to publish sc(ond edition in
Central P.rty l-ireraru.e tndirh of "S€lected SFcchcs and Writin$
PublishinS Hous€ o, Dent Xiaofing." 787.

Prop.rty Dcv.lopnErt .nd Propaity Mrn.len.nt
China's lmwtts
Sidney K.ye Firmin P.ri- Awarded conlract to desitn intemational
nership {UX) and NA hotel in 8€iiint. 6/67.
(Hx)/Mainland Chines€
Cdpo.alion

Hyatt Hotel Croup (USy Connrucrint hotels in Sh.nthai end Xi'an,
NA and netoti.tint construction of hotel in

Beiiiry. 0/87 .

lnvestment, in China
Hemin Derelopment Co.
Ltd. (HK)/Shanth.i
Baoshan SonSn.n lndus-
lry Company. Baoshan
roreiSn Trade Company,
Shangh.i Dredtint Com-
pany, and the Shanthai
branch of SrNorR^N5

tsl:blished Shanthai Hu.'an lndusrrial Co.
Lld. idnl venture wilh 170 Buest rooms and
aunlia.y r.ciliti6. 6/E7.

TI|c Chin Euinst levi€wAovemb.r-Decmber l9E7

SiSned .Sreement lkensinS technobgy {or
the manuf.clure of plastic c.ble shieldin8
iape ar ihe ChenSdu Cable Pla . a/A7

6l

Hen8ya tndneednt Co.
trd. (Hn/shan8h.i
liniianB Asso.iales Cor-
poralion and Shanth.i
HonSqiao Asso<ialed
Developmenl Corpora-

lntemalional Ceolo8ical
SFtem Co. tld. (Can-
adaYshangh.i Huashan
Recreation Servi(e Com-
Panv

SinS.pore tian Hual
Company trd. (sint.-
pore)/shanghai shentda
S€rvice Company

Mr. ShenS Yu Hu (Hl0/
Shan8h.i YanSrze Tourisl
Iradint Company

Will conrlrucl ShrnghairinminS tsrate Co.
Ltd. ioinl venlurE with shops, rest.urents,
recrealional lacilitis, a clinic, and 288
.panments. t30 million. (HX:50-SH:50).
6/a7.

Received app.oval to e5rablish Shanthai
Holiday Vill. Co. l-ld. ioinl venlure with 18O
renl.l villat Chines€ ind Westem restau-
ranls, bars, pools. rennis couns, et.. t30
million. (Can: 60 -PRC tXoc,D). 6/A7 .

tstablished Shan8hai lieli lnte.ior Decorat-
int .nd Cleanint Compaoy Lrd. ioinr ven-
lure lo provide repai. and cle.nin8 scrvicEs
lo holels, oflic6, and public buildin8s. Reg-
istered c.pil.l: t264,566 (Yl million).
(SP:60i,6-PRC:40%). 8/87.

Eslablished Shanthai Hua'an lndustrial Co.
tld. 20-ye.r ioi.l ventu.e with 522 rooms
and 116 offices to let. lilo million (50-50).
6/87.

Lafe lnvestmenr, sub6. of
l-afe Holdin$ {Hx)/
Zhontcun ttectronic ln-
duslries Corp., and China
LiSht lndusrrial Produds
lmpon-txpori Corp.

kienlifc lnrt'urnrntr
Chin.'s lm,ons

Ahet

Racal Marine Syslems
(uK)

Phox Syslems l-ld. (UK)

se.vomer, Ltd. (UXy
China National Chemical
Construction Corpora-
tion

Shlpging

China's ln',D.ts
(Poland)

Othe.
(Creece)

Sitned a8reemenl !o establish indunnal
complex in Panyu County, CuangdonS in-
cludint factories, staff qu.(ers. caful€rias,
et(.; tafe will lease sile for 30yearc,6/a7.

Received order for equipment to b€ u!€d
for hydrotraphic surveyinS in the middle re-
tion or lhe Yantrze River. 5/87.

Supplied complete aeralion control lyst€m,
and will supply waler pu.ity monitorint

Si8ned .Sreemenl lo supply:irconia oxyEen
analr:ers for mealurint flue t s. 6/a7.

Sitned atreemenl lo supply inl.nd riv€r ra-

!;..a"ieatlon 
equipmunt.nd rechnoloty.

Reached a$e€ment to dev€lop cooperalion

'n 
shippin& includint returbishinS enSine

pads from $ips under d€molirion and 
'n-creaint the number of Creel ves.els ch.r

rered ro Chi.a. 787.

Si6n€d contracr to transfer communications
electronics technoloty. 4/85.

Tclccotnlnunication,

Reach Electronics (US)/
DRV Communicrlions
Co. tld. {Sino-US ioinr

CtC Telecommunic.tions
(UK)/Cuantdont Posts
and Telecommunic.rions

AT&T (US)/rNsrRrMPrx

Nilola Tesla (Crechoslo-
vakia)

Space Systems Croup of
the MBB Corporation
(FRC)/China Creal W.ll
lnduslry corporarion

olhet
Oow Chemi..l Compnay
(US)/China Narional
Posts and Telecommuni-
c.tions Appliance CoF
poration

Awarded conrract to supply end inslall opti
cal termin.l and repeater €quip,ment, and
digilal muhiplex tor the Hont Xon8-
CuanBdong optical fiber systern. 4/87.

Willsupply di8ital eleclronic switchinS sys-
tem for nalional private netuorl of the Min-
istry of Rail$/aF. s/87.

Supplied telephone exch.nt6. t15 million.
6187.

Signed conlracl c.llina lor technical co-
oper.tion and the sale of equipment relal
in8 ro DFH-3 satellites. 787.



Eosal (US) will s€rve.5 the marl€lin8 .tenl tor the
distribution of tandset remote_s€nsint
productr from the neu/ Chinete tround $a_
tion at Beiiint. tl-t3 million. 6/87.

Becker and Asrocial6 SiSned lerler of intent to markel satellite
(USyChi.r Creal will launch products. 6/87.
lnduslry Corp.

Ilrtil6 .nd Tcrtlh PLnt3.nd Equlpm.nl
c,.ina's lfioons
lrish l-ooms (Ux) Received order for linen tablecloths. 6/87.

Nuovo Pitnone (llalyy Received order fot 175 looms, as well as as-
Shanth.i sisl.nce in modern'zin8 a texlile faclory in

shan8hai.6/87.

(UK)/tanzhou, Cansu Supplied c.rpet wpavint .$embly line wirh
produclion capacitY of 1.05 million sq. m. of
polyptopylene carP€l annuall'/. 6187.

lnvestments in China

Weisheng Company ttd.
(Hkyshenyang No. 1

KnitinS Mill, tiaonin8

Novel Inlerprises l-td.
(HK)Aiamen

China Sill Am€rican lnc.
(Sino-American ioinl ven-
lure) and De€p W€alth
Iradins Co. Lrd. (NA)/
cHtNAstt(

Zon8han lnveslmenl Co.
rld. (Hxvshanthai
Chemical tiber lndusl.y
Compuy and Shan8hai
Minhant Associ.led
Development Co.po.a-

Libya foreitn Trust and
lnveslment Corporalion
(Labya)12 heii.nt Provin-
cial lnlern.tional frust
and lnvesh€nt Co.pora-
!ion

Eslablished Shanthai tianhan Synthetic Co
Lld. ioinl venture io produce various poly-
esler fiber spun producls. 6/87.

Si8ned conlracl establishinS Sino-Libyan 30-
yeai ioinl venlure terlile company in
HanSzhou. Regslered capital: t10 million.
(tib:4s%-PRC:5s%). 5/87.

Est.blished Huashent Codp.ny ioinr ven-
turc to produce 15 million knitted tarmenls
annuatly. t8 million. (s0-50). 6/87.

SiSned coniract establishint joint venlure
lhre.d-spinninB enterpris€. t6 m'lhon. (S0-
5O1.6/A7.

tst.blished Shan8hai Huashen Sill Co. Ltd.

ioint venlure to manulaclure sil! ties and
shawls. t940.329 (v3.5 million). (For:30q6-
PRC:70'16).8/87.

Tr.n.po.l.tlon .nd T. ipo.Lllor tquipm€nt
Chin.'s lm@rls
Qantas AirwaF Ltd. (Aus- Sitned .treemenl to provide entine€tin8
tralia)/c^ c and maintenance s€rvrc6 on cr c'efle€l of

Eoeint aircraft. 12/E6.

(FRc)/Shanth.i Automo- Sitned contract to eupply lechnoloSy to
bile and Trrtor roint produce diaphra8m strint clulches for auto-
Corp..ndShan8hai mobiles.4/87.
Clutch Plant

Cro$ lntemationel (UX) Re(eived order to supPly 12 machines fo.
Ptoducint ieeF. 5/87.

Diavia (llaly) willsupply 700 airconditioneE !o be in-
stalled in fi.l lve.o minibus€s. 5/87.

C. ltoh & Co, (J.pany Signed atreemenl lo supply li€ld cars and
cNrrc pans for use in World Bant-tuPPorted Red

soil Developmenl Proied. tl90,693 UY26.8
million). s/67.

Krupp lnduslriete(hnik Will lupply extrusion planl to manufecture
CmbH, rubs, oI Fried, rubb€r componeols for lhe automolive in-
Krupp CmbH (rRCY dustry.6/a7.
zhonSnan Rubber lndus-
try

8€ndix/Xint (USycA^c Sitned contract to.etrorh 10 aitlin€rs n/ith
conlemPorary avionics tear. 6/87.

Chrysl€r Moto6 Cor-
poralion {US)/rnst Aulo-
mobile Works, Chant-

lnveslments in Chine

Si8ned aSree.nenl slpplyint machinery and
technology to p.oduce 300,000 enSines an'
nually for liSht I'uclc and ca$.7/87.

Auhui (Hont Kond Com-
pany ttd. (HxyMachinery
Company ot zhuhai

62

tsiablish€d Auhui (zhuhai) Traile' Company
ttd. to produce 5,m0 sintle-axis trailers an'
nually. Retistered capital: t20 million.
12186.

(Creece)

Ite Chin. Suoinecs Review/Novcnb€r-D.c.nb6 19E7

Ontario (Canad.)/liants(,
provincialSovernment

Colorado Depa(ment of
Commerce and D€velop-
ment and 12 Colorado
corporarion5 (us)/Hunan

NA (Sintapore)

M€Donnell-DouSlas
(US/Shanth.iAircrarr

lnchcape (China) tld.
Hont Kont (UKYShant-
hai lnternalional Con-
tainer and Molor Trans-
pod Co. Lld.

^E 
Croup (UK)/NanronS

SearinB f .clory, lianEsu

Krupp CmbH, subs. of
rried, loupp CmbB
(rRCyMinisrry o, Rail-

olher
Kampsar lnlernalional
A/S and lhe Oanish Road
Directorale (Denm..k)

Mircelhncou.
lnBstnEnts in China

siSned aSre€ment und€r shich c.Bo doo.s
for 18 of 2s ai.craft lo be buih in Shanthai
will have Chines€-made doots. 3/87.

Eslablished Shanthai tand-Ocean lnchcap€
lnt€rnalional Container Trinspon Co. [ld.
1s-year ioinl venlure to provide !€rvices ag
an inlern tional conlainer l.ansfer nalion.
Retinered .apital: t4.8 million (*18 million).
(s0,50). 6/67.

Sitned aSreement licensing production of
automoliv€ b€arints.nd b€arint matenak.
6/87.

will cooperate in design and manufacture
of locomolivE. 787.

Awarded consultant contrecl lor a world
Bank-linanced hiShway proiect. 11/86.

Sitned ioinr veniure to build lechnoloty
center in Nan,in& S/87.

SiSned memorandum of undeEtanding to
eslablish a Hirnan-Colorado ioinl venture
development corporation in Chan8sha.
6/87.

Op€ned Taaniin lnternational Technoloty
Corporalion ioinl venture io provide in-
form.tion and consuliancy services to for-
eiSn invesroE and Chin€5€ enterpris€s, as
wellas carry out leasibilily studies and tech-
nical appraisals. 5/87.

tstablished Tianiin lnternalion.l Science
and Technology Con5ohants Company ioinl
venture to provide consultancy !€rvices to
Chine.c and toreitn firms and Sino-foieiSn
ioinl venlures on the scientitic technoloSy
merlet and the development of products.
6/87.

tslablished lnlerTech Corp. 50-y€ar ioint
venlure to provide consuhinS servicB to
loreitn companies i.terested in eslablishinS
ioinl venlures in Chin.. t7 million.4a7.

Si8ned trade protocol calling ,or trade in
raw materials, metals, minerals, and com-
modiries. l/87.

SaSned memorandum of und€rslandin8 lo
assist in the establishment of . lantu.te
(enter and in lh€ development o, proiects
in l/t ope.n coastal (ities, lo upgrade man'
atemenl trainin8 in China, and lo proyide
human development trainint. 144.7 million
(C160 million). 3/87.

Willprovide funds for zone edministr.lors
to hire Ame.ican consullants lo evaluate
developmenr proieclr. t467.ooo. 3/87.

Acl tnlerprisei Ple tld
{Singapore)[i.niin
Municipal S.ience and
Technoloty Company

A.C. Toh (Sintaporey
Tianiin Science and Tech-
noloSy Commission

Othet
(Philippifles)

(Crnada)

(6DR)

US tovernmenl Trade
and Developmeni Pro-
tram (TDP)rianiin tco-
nomic and Technologcal
Developdenl Zone

(Bultana) Signed a8.eem€nl for longlerm econornic,
s.ientif ic, and technological coopeiation.
s/a7.

SiSned aSreement for coop€ration in E€ol-
o8y, coal mininS and procesan& nuclear
ene8y, chemicals, m€iallurgy, electronics,
machinery, metroloty, food, lithr indu$n6,
ar(hitecture, a$i<ulture , and totestr,l. s /87 .

Will cooperale in research in energy-r€lated
are.s, bioloty, biotechnoloty, atriculture,
ph)si.s, construclion marerials, metallurBy,
and socioloty. 5/87.
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Wbll- cultivated in China

All eycs arr on China- Il s a land of rast resourccs
and tremcndous opprnunities. With an anitude
towards trade and contact with thc resl ofthe wrrrld
that haschlnged radically in recenl yeani. However.
a great deal ofexperience and undcnhnding arc
necessary to do busincss successlully in China.

Ir has taken the Hongkong and Shanghai Bank over
a century lo develop (rur prescnt kn()wledge of
China and k) hale thc largest rcpresenlation r)f any
lbreign btulk in China. We have oflices in Beijing.
Guangzhou. Shanghai. Shenzhen. Xiarnen. Wuhan
and Tianjin. Funhermnre, we havc a subsuntial
gmup of specialists in HongkongBank China
Services Limited.

We arange immediate intrductions to the nraior
Chinese corpomtions. We also advise on direct

invcslnrenl. markct conditions. trade pr,rctices and
dtxumentation requiremenl\. As well as supplying
inftrrmation on cummercial law. tax rcgulations
and h<w to avoid pitfalls.

The Hongkong and Shanghai Bank e\cn pmduces
a quanerly newsletter to keep custome$ awale of
econr)nlic evcnts. policics and delek,pmenl\ in
China.

Don't take business development in China for

8ra[ted. Before considering a business venture,
trlk to the expens. talk to thosc with experience
and insight.

Contact HongkongBank China Services Limited
at l3th floor. I Queen's Road Central, Hong
Krng. or any uf our 1,300 offices in 55 countries.
Wc'll help yru grcrv in China.

(x>
HongkongBank
Iht Honslons and shan8hri Blnlinc (irporlrion
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